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ABSTRACT 

This dissertation uses ichnological assessment to reevaluate depositional environments 

and the physicochemical controls on benthic organisms. I am assessing environments from 

icehouse and greenhouse global climates, and from polar and near-equatorial positions. This 

comparison originates from recent trends in the literature which suggested that the 

physicochemical controls on bioturbation are significantly different between climatic regimes 

and latitudinal positions. We identified these major controls from the high-latitude Permian 

Mackellar Fm, the mid-latitude Cretaceous Dakota Group, and the mid-latitude Cretaceous 

Greenhorn and Niobrara formations. In addition to interpretation of physicochemical controls, 

each chapter explores an application of ichnology: reevaluation of depositional environments 

(Mackellar Fm), identification of biogenic modification of porosity and permeability (Dakota 

Group), description of bioturbation trends through Oceanic Anoxic Event (OAE) strata 

(Greenhorn and Niobrara Fms), and the use of bioturbation intensity and ichnocoenoses to 

identify Milankovitch cyclicity (Greenhorn and Niobrara Fms). 

The Mackellar Fm was previously interpreted to had been deposited in a lacustrine 

system, but this study refutes this interpretation based on the identification of ichnogenera that 

only known from marine systems. Mackellar Fm ichnogenera have diminutive morphotypes, 

shallow penetration, low individual bed and high overall ichnodiversity and are interpreted as a 

short-lived benthic community that was stressed by freshwater input and high sedimentation 

rates in a river-dominated deltaic to fully marine system. The study on the Dakota Group 

assessed physicochemical parameters at the time of deposition using ichnocoenoses and 

ichnofacies to reinterpret depositional histories, reevaluate sequence stratigraphic models, and 

evaluate the influence of bioturbation porosity and permeability in these formations. Dakota 

Group depositional environments are interpreted as: fluvial to deltaic (Lytle Fm), paralic to 
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nearshore (Plainview Fm), distal to proximal shoreface (Glencairn Fm), and continental to 

offshore marine depositional environments (Muddy Fm). Lastly, analysis of Greenhorn and 

Niobrara fm ichnology identified a high diversity with abundant bioturbation throughout oxic 

and OAE intervals. I interpreted that the anoxic events were not long-term events but a period of 

dysoxic conditions with punctuated periods of anoxia. Additionally, based on observed cyclic 

patterns in ichnocoenoses and bioturbation, identified harmonic cycles that match Milankovitch 

cyclicity (eccentricity, obliquity, and precession). 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

 The purpose of this dissertation is to identify and characterize the physicochemical 

controls that influence trace fossils, and compare these during icehouse and greenhouse global 

climates and between high and low latitudes. This was achieved through three studies: 1) the 

high-latitude icehouse-climate Lower Permian Mackellar Formation (Fm), Central Transantarctic 

Mountains, Beardmore Glacier Region, Antarctica; 2) the low-latitude greenhouse climate Upper 

Cretaceous Greenhorn and Niobrara fms of the AMOCO Rebecca K. Bounds #1 Well core from 

Greeley County, Kansas; and 3) the low-latitude greenhouse climate Cretaceous Dakota Group 

from the Skyline Drive Outcrop in Cañon City, Colorado. The Mackellar Fm records a complex 

deltaic to basinal system that deposited sediments into a marine basin during the initial melt of 

the Permian Antarctic icecap. The other two projects provide deltaic and distal shoreface (the 

Dakota Group) out to basinal (the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms) environments of deposition 

(EOD) of the Western Interior Seaway (WIS) during the late-Early to early-Late Cretaceous. 

Ichnofossils, trace fossils, preserve the behavioral responses of organisms to the physical, 

chemical and biological conditions that occurred during their lifespan; with the potential of some 

ichnofossils (burrow networks, i.e., Thalassinoides) being occupied by multiple organisms 

through time (Bromley, 1996). In the case of marine organisms, common physicochemical 

controls on behavior include sedimentation rates, depositional energy, oxygenation, medium 

(substrate), nutrients, salinity, hydrology, and turbidity (Hasiotis and Platt, 2012). The preserved 

record of these behaviors, trace fossils, can be used to interpret and identify the dominate 

controls at the time of the trace fossils creation and that of the co-occurring ecological 

community via ichnocoenoses (Wetzel, 1991). The goals each project were similar––to identify 

ichnogenera present, characterize ichnocoenoses, interpret ichnofacies, and interpret and describe 
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the physicochemical parameters at the time of deposition––although each study varied in its 

particular scope or emphasis.  

 The second chapter revaluates the interpretations for the EOD of the Mackellar Fm from 

glacial lake to inland sea (Miller and Isbell, 2010). This study identifies 30 ichnogenera from 

Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier Region, Antarctica. These trace fossils 

are grouped into six reoccurring ichnocoenoses, which are generally characteristic of epi- and 

endobenthic worms, arthropods and gastropods. The trace fossils identified are nearly all 

diminutive in morphology and exhibit shallow penetration depths. Of the trace fossils, none are 

exclusive to freshwater environments, 20 are found in fresh, brackish, and marine systems, and 

the remaining 10 are only known from marine environments. Sedimentologically, the Mackellar 

Fm consists of strata consistent with prodelta, delta front, and subaqueous terminal distributary 

channel deposits (Flaig et al., 2016). The diminutive morphotypes, shallow penetration, low 

individual bed and high overall ichnodiversity are interpreted as, and consistent with modern 

examples of short-lived benthic communities stressed by high-freshwater input and high 

sedimentation rates in a river-dominated deltaic to fully marine system. 

 Chapter three is a reevaluation and refinement of previous EOD interpretations for the 

Greenhorn and Niobrara fms, which were deposited during fully marine conditions on the eastern 

side of the WIS basin during the Late Cretaceous. Additionally, based on observed cyclic 

patterns in ichnocoenoses and bioturbation, these attributes were statistically tested for harmonic 

cycles that correlate with Milankovitch cyclicity (eccentricity, obliquity, and precession). 

Seventeen ichnogenera were described from these formations, and six nearly identical 

ichnocoenoses were identified for each formation. Ichnocoenoses and ichnofabric index (ii) (the 

semiquantitative proxy for bioturbation) were tested for orbital harmonics using multitaper 
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methods, evolutive harmonic analysis, and average spectral misfit following the methods of 

Sageman et al. (1998), and Meyers et al. (2012). Harmonic frequencies that match Milankovitch 

were identified in both formations, the four members tested, from both ichnocoenoses and ii 

data. Eccentricity and obliquity-scale harmonics were identified in both ichnocoenoses and ii in 

all members, with the obliquity harmonic being less strong than the eccentricity signal. The 

precessional harmonic signal was weakly identified across both formations, but not as 

persistently as the obliquity or eccentricity signals. Across both formations ichnocoenoses 

identify a more abundant and stronger precessional scale signal than ii. Previous studies 

suggested that bioturbation could reduce or obliterate orbital scale signals (Cramer et al., 2003).  

This study shows, however, that this assumption is broadly incorrect and that ichnological 

records can be used as proxies with-or-without other common proxies (∂13C, % CaCO3) to 

identify harmonic cyclities and signals in ancient strata and modern deposits. The Greenhorn and 

Niobrara fms also recorded two global anoxic events, Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAE) 2 and 3. 

Previous studies have interpreted these anoxic zones to contain little to no benthic activity. This 

study identifies high ichnodiversity and abundant bioturbation in these intervals, and suggests 

that the anoxic events are more accurately characterized as dysoxic and punctuated by brief 

periods of anoxia.  

 Chapter four on the Dakota Group outcrops in Cañon City, CO, is designed to 

complement Chapter 3 by providing a Cretaceous WIS deltaic to paralic EOD comparison with 

the basinal interpretations of the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms. Previous studies have focused on 

sedimentology and petroleum potential of the Dakota Group (e.g., Weimer and Land 1978; 

Gustason and Kauffman 1985). Many of these studies have noted the presence of trace fossils, 

but none have addressed their vertical distribution or provided ichnotaxonomic descriptions (e.g., 
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Altschuld 1980; Gustason and Kauffman 1985). The Dakota Group in the Cañon City area is 

divided into the Lytle, Plainview, Glencairn and Muddy formations (e.g., Holbrook and Ethridge 

1996). This chapter assesses physicochemical parameters at the time of deposition using 

ichnocoenoses and ichnofacies to reinterpret EOD and depositional histories, reevaluate 

sequence stratigraphic models, identify vertical heterogeneity in EOD, and evaluate the influence 

of bioturbation porosity and permeability in these formations (e.g., Jackson et al. 2016). 

Integrating the ichnology and sedimentology for each Dakota Group formation resulted in the 

following EOD interpretations: fluvial (Lytle Fm), deltaic to paralic (Plainview Fm), offshore to 

shoreface (Glencairn Fm), and fluvial to offshore marine depositional environments (Muddy 

Fm). The 31 ichnogenera identified constitute seven ichnocoenoses that comprise the Scoyenia, 

Skolithos, and proximal to distal Cruziana ichnofacies.  Throughout the Dakota Group, 

generally, highly bioturbated strata correlate with higher permeability and lower porosity. By 

integrating ichnological methods (ichnotaxonomy, characterization of ichnocoenoses, and 

ichnofacies identification) with sedimentology, this study presents a revised depositional model 

for the Plainview and Muddy fms, as well as a reinterpreted sequence stratigraphic framework 

for the Dakota Group in the Cañon City area. 

 The final chapter reviews the major findings of each of the previous chapters and 

synthesizes a large conclusion on the comparisons between icehouse and greenhouse conditions; 

high and low latitude environmental effects on the ichnogenera identified; and interpreted 

physicochemical controls at the time of deposition. Previous studies suggest that 

physicochemical controls on marine ichnogenera are different during icehouse and greenhouse 

global climates (e.g., Goldring et al. 2004), and that high and low latitudinal setting have 

different physicochemical controls (e.g., Quiroz et al. 2010). This dissertation identified similar 
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ichnocoenoses and ichnofacies between the Permian icehouse high-latitude Mackellar Fm and 

the Cretaceous greenhouse low-latitude Dakota, Greenhorn, and Niobrara fms. In addition to 

these results, the application of ichnological records as secondary proxies for orbital cyclicity 

identification in the Western Interior Seaway is novel; furthermore, the preservation of an 

ichnological signal throughout the OAE 2 and OAE 3 strata indicates that benthic conditions 

were not wholly anoxic as previously interpreted. Applications of methods and results from this 

dissertation can be used to further refine physicochemical interpretations of marine strata using 

ichnology, as well as refining cyclostratigraphic studies with additional ichnological proxies. 
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CHAPTER 2: ICHNOLOGY OF A PALEOPOLAR, RIVER-DOMINATED, SHALLOW 

MARINE DELTAIC SUCCESSION IN THE MACKELLAR SEA: THE MACKELLAR 

FORMATION (LOWER PERMIAN), CENTRAL TRANSANTARCTIC MOUNTAINS, 

ANTARCTICA 

 

Published as: 

Jackson, A.M., Hasiotis, S.T., and Flaig, P.P., 2016, Ichnology of a Paleopolar, river-dominated, 

shallow marine deltaic succession in the Mackellar Sea: The Mackellar Formation (lower 

Permian), Central Transantarctic Mountains, Antarctica: Palaeogeography, 

Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, v. 441, p. 266–291. 

 

ABSTRACT 

The Lower Permian Mackellar Formation in the Beardmore Glacier Area of the Central 

Transantarctic Mountains, Antarctica, was deposited between 80 and 85°S paleolatitude. 

Previous studies suggest that Mackellar Formation strata were deposited in either a large glacial 

lake or inland sea. Our study identified 30 ichnogenera from Turnabout Ridge and Buckley 

Island of which: 1) none are exclusively freshwater forms; 2) 20 ichnogenera are found in 

freshwater, brackish, and marine settings; and 3) 10 ichnogenera are exclusively found in marine 

settings. Combining ichnologic evidence with sedimentologic observations suggests that the 

Mackellar Formation was deposited in a river-dominated delta in a fully marine to brackish-

marine setting. Trace-fossil associations are grouped into the Arenicolites-Phycodes, 

Lingulichnus, Arenicolites-Planolites, Kouphichnium, Phycodes-Teichichnus-Arenicolites, and 

Planolites-Teichichnus-Phycodes ichnocoenoses of a mixed Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies. 
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These associations are characteristic of epi- and endobenthic worms, arthropods, and mollusks, 

with the vast majority of the traces being diminutive in diameter and length, and exhibit shallow 

(≤ 10 mm) penetration depths. These ichnocoenoses occur in paleoenvironments that include the 

prodelta, distal to proximal delta front including mouth bars, and subaqueous terminal 

distributary channels. The diminutive morphology, shallow penetration depth, low bed 

ichnodiversity, high overall ichnodiversity, and sedimentologic characteristics are indicative of 

benthic organisms in a marine deltaic environment with short-lived communities composed of 

small-bodied organisms stressed by high freshwater input and high sedimentation rates.  

 

1. Introduction 

 

Previous interpretations of the Lower Permian Mackellar Formation (Fm) depositional 

environments include subaqueous channel systems, levees, and turbidites fed by braided streams 

entering a regionally extensive lake (Miller and Isbell, 2010) or a shallow inland sea (Miller and 

Frisch, 1986; Miller and Collinson, 1994; Miller and Isbell, 2010). Salinity interpretations have 

varied between freshwater (Miller and Frisch, 1986; Miller et al., 1991; Collinson et al., 1994), 

brackish water (Miller and Frisch, 1986; Miller et al., 1991; Collinson et al., 1994), and full 

marine conditions (Collinson et al., 1994). The variability of the interpretation for Mackellar Fm 

environments of deposition and salinities is, in part, due to a lack of both body fossils and 

detailed ichnotaxonomic study of component trace fossils in areas free of strata altered by 

contact metamorphism. This study focuses on Mackellar Fm outcrops in the Beardmore Glacier 

area at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island that contain relatively well-preserved trace-fossil 

assemblages.  
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The purpose of this study is to interpret environments of deposition for the Mackellar Fm 

using an integrative approach of ichnology and sedimentology to test the hypothesis that the 

Mackellar Fm was deposited in a regionally extensive postglacial lake. Our objectives in the 

Mackellar Fm are to: 1) describe the ichnogenera at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island; 2) 

identify ichnocoenoses; 3) assign ichnofacies; and 4) interpret the physicochemical controls of 

the depositional environments that determined the occurrence and distribution of ichnocoenoses 

and ichnofacies. Characterizing the Mackellar Fm depositional environments and their 

physicochemical parameters has implications for the type of basin the Mackellar Fm was 

deposited in and the subsequent evolution of the basin during Permian deglaciation and further 

transition from an icehouse to greenhouse climate in Antarctica.  

 

1.1. Geological Setting and Study Area 

 

The Beacon Supergroup is within the Central Transantarctic Mountains, a mountain 

range that extends across Antarctica from the Waddell Sea to Northern Victoria Land (Fig. 1; 

Barrett et al., 1986). The Beardmore Glacier area contains a thick (up to 4 km), relatively 

complete succession of the Beacon Supergroup (Collinson et al., 1994). Within the Beacon 

Supergroup, the Upper Carboniferous to Lower Jurassic Victoria Group represents the majority 

of the exposed strata. Our study focuses on Lower Permian strata. The oldest Permian strata in 

the Beardmore Glacier area, the Pagoda Fm, is composed of subglacial diamictites and proximal 

and distal glaciomarine deposits (Isbell et al., 2003, 2008). The Mackellar Fm is found above a 

gradational contact with these glacial deposits. Named by Grindley (1963), the Mackellar Fm is a 

regionally extensive, 60–150-m-thick succession composed primarily of shale and fine-grained 
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sandstone (Young and Ryburn, 1968; Collinson et al., 1994). No body fossils have been found in 

the Mackellar Fm; however, trace fossils have been identified previously but were not studied in 

detail (Miller et al., 1991; Miller and Collinson, 1994; Miller and Isbell, 2010).  

The melting of Gondwanan ice sheets during the early Permian produced rising sea levels 

that flooded low-lying continental areas across the paleo-Pacific Antarctic coast (e.g., Leblanc-

Smith and Eriksson, 1979; Barrett et al., 1986; Domack, 1988; Isbell et al., 2008; Koch and 

Isbell, 2013). The Permian–Triassic portion of the Victoria Group, deposited during and after the 

melting of Permo-Carboniferous ice sheets, records the icehouse to greenhouse transition in the 

Beardmore Glacier area (Miller and Smail 1996; Collinson, 1997; Rees et al., 2002; Miller and 

Isbell, 2010). Delayed crustal rebound during the retreat of the Permian ice sheet was the driving 

force behind the formation of an elongate intercratonic basin, which ultimately evolved into a 

retroarc foreland basin (Elliott, 1975). This transitional basin (> 3,000 km long) was flooded by 

what was initially interpreted as the Mackellar Sea (Elliot, 1975).  

Early Jurassic emplacement of the Ferrar Large Igneous Province produced isolated 

successions of the Victoria Group preserved between Jurassic sills and dikes, and has modified 

their original physical and stratigraphic alignment (Elliott, 2013). Some of the least disrupted and 

metamorphosed sections, however, are located in the Beardmore Glacier area, where the strata 

remain nearly horizontal (Miller and Collinson, 1994). The metamorphic effects of Ferrar 

emplacement on the Victoria Group are reported as moderate (Ballance and Waiters, 2002). 

These effects potentially hampered previous ichnological studies (e.g., Miller and Collinson, 

1994; Wildermuth et al., 2012) as the recrystallization of sandstone and mudstone matrix can 

decrease trace fossil fidelity (e.g., Powell, 2003). 
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This study focuses on samples collected from the Mackellar Fm at Turnabout Ridge and 

Buckley Island (Fig. 1, 2A, B). The modern latitude of the Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island 

outcrop belts are similar to the early Permian paleolatitudinal position (~80–85°S, Powell and Li, 

1994; Miller and Isbell, 2010). Turnabout Ridge (coordinates: S 83.24°, E 162.90°) is located in 

the Mount Rabot 1:250,000 Antarctica Reconnaissance Series Quadrangle near Bowden Névé at 

the confluence of the Linehan and Lowery Glaciers (Fig. 2A). Buckley Island (coordinates: S 

85.01°, E 164.10°) is located in the Buckley Island 1:250,000 Antarctica Reconnaissance Series 

Quadrangle along the Beardmore Glacier (Fig. 2B). 

Previous Mackellar Fm interpretations have regarded the absence of body fossils (e.g., 

Eurydesma fauna) as a critical issue with the interpretation of depositional environments. The 

Weaver and Polestar formations, thought to be contemporaneous to the Mackellar Fm (Minshew, 

1967; Runnegar and Campbell, 1976; Bradshaw et al., 1984; Lopez-Gamundi, 1989; Collinson et 

al., 1994), contain the marine trace fossils Paleodictyon (Weaver Formation; Collinson et al., 

1994) and Phycodes (Polestar Formation; Miller and Collinson, 1994). Previously identified 

trace fossils in the Mackellar Fm include Cochlichnus, Cruziana, Isopodichnus (=Diplichnites), 

Diplopodichnus, Mermia carickensis (= Gordia carickensis; Netto et al., 2012), ?Orbiculichnus, 

Palaeophycus or Planolites, and Treptichnus (Miller et al., 1991; Miller and Collinson, 1994; 

Briggs et al., 2010; Miller and Isbell, 2010). These trace fossils have not been systematically 

analyzed for their ichnotaxonomic positions. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 
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A total of 675 samples, consisting of slabs and individual specimens, were collected for 

ichnological study from Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island during the 2010–2011 austral 

Antarctic field season. A representative succession of the Mackellar Fm–Fairchild Fm was 

measured at Turnabout Ridge and a stratigraphic column with detailed descriptions of grain size, 

lithology, contacts, sedimentary structures, and relative locations of trace fossils was produced 

(Fig. 3; modified from Flaig et al., 2016). Ichnological samples from Turnabout Ridge and 

Buckley Island are held in the IchnoBioGeoSciences (IBGS) Collections, Department of 

Geology, The University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, USA. 

Trace-fossil identification was made to ichnospecies level when appropriate. Trackway 

measurements were made following the procedures of Trewin (1994), Braddy (2001), and Minter 

et al. (2007). Burrow architectural and surficial morphologies were described following the 

procedures of Hasiotis and Mitchell (1993) and Bromley (1996) and compared to those in the 

literature. As trace fossils are found on bedding planes, each sample was considered its own 

ichnocoenoses––reoccurring, lithologically associated, trace-fossil associations representing a 

community that was active in the same environment at the same time––and grouped into six 

common ichnocoenoses (cf. Pemberton et al., 2005). Trace-fossil abundance and diversity is 

qualified relatively, (i.e. ≥ 5 ichnogenera per sample is high, whereas ≤ 2 ichnogenera is low 

diversity).  

 

3. Results 

3.1 Ichnology 

 

3.1.1 Arenicolites Salter, 1857 
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Arenicolites isp. (Fig. 4A) 

Description: Paired (1–3 mm diameter), concave and/or convex epirelief, funnel-shaped, 

round to ovoid apertures perpendicular to bedding. Where bedding crosses through paired tubes, 

matrix between them is visible. Apertures are commonly 2 mm apart (measured between nearest 

edge of shafts), with rare examples up to 10 mm apart.  

Remarks: Arenicolites has been interpreted as the U-shaped burrow of a suspension-

feeding organism, such as a worm (Häntzschel, 1975). Burrow depth was unable to be 

determined as no example was found in complete lateral view. Arenicolites has been reported 

from a wide variety of environments since the Cambrian, including marine, brackish water, 

fluvial, lacustrine, and eolian (e.g., Bromley and Asgaard, 1979; Eager et al., 1985; Hasiotis, 

2002, 2012). 

 

3.1.2 Bergaueria Prantal, 1945 

 

Bergaueria isp. cf. B. perata Prantal, 1945 (Fig. 4B) 

Description: Cylindrical to semihemispherical, unornamented, slightly ridged, thinly 

lined to unlined, convex hyporelief, vertical to obliquely vertical protrusion with undifferentiated 

fill. Apical end of the burrow is narrower than opening, and may taper slightly to a subrounded 

termination. The majority of Bergaueria are ≤ 5 mm in diameter, with a single collected example 

(11SHTRMK-215) up to 26.05 mm. 
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Remarks: Bergaueria is commonly interpreted as a resting or dwelling trace of an 

anemone. They are marine to brackish marine type trace fossil from the Ediacaran to recent (i.e., 

Pemberton et al., 1988; Uchman 1998; Hasiotis, 2012; James et al., 2014). 

 

3.1.3 Chondrites von Sternberg, 1833 

 

Chondrites isp. (Fig. 4C) 

Description: Horizontal to gently inclined, concave or convex epirelief, dendritic 

downward to horizontally branching burrow network originating from a central node. Branching 

pattern is irregular in angle. Nodes (remnant of the central shaft) average 0.3 mm in diameter, 

with branch diameters of 0.1–0.2 mm and lengths ≤ 7 mm. Branches are circular to elliptical in 

cross section. 

Remarks: Where present, the Chondrites tunnels are often abundant, although the central 

node, is not well preserved. Chondrites is interpreted as a feeding burrow, and are typical of low-

oxygen environments, and can be found in lagoonal mudstones, shelfal sandstones, to deep-sea 

mudstones from the Cambrian to recent (e.g., Fürsich, 1974; Bromley and Ekdale, 1984; Crimes, 

1987; Hasiotis, 2012).  

 

3.1.4 Circulichnus Vialov, 1971 

 

Circulichnus montanus Vialov, 1971 (Fig. 4D) 
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Description: Smooth to slightly rough, distinct ellipsoid trail preserved in concave or 

convex epirelief on fine-grained sandstone with mudstone interbeds. Trails are 0.1–0.3 mm wide. 

Trace fossil outer diameter up to 16 mm, with common diameters between 5–6 mm.  

Remarks: Circulichnus occur on low-angled to planar cross-bedded sandstones, and have 

been identified from Cambrian to recent, from marine and continental environments (e.g., Fillion 

and Pickerill, 1990; Davies et al., 2010). 

 

3.1.5 Cochlichnus Hitchcock, 1895 

 

Cochlichnus isp. (Fig. 4E) 

Description: Continuous, near sinusoidal, regularly meandering trail at the surface or as 

near-surface burrows. Trails are smooth and preserved in concave epirelief. Trail width varies 

from 0.2–3 mm, with trails ≤ 118 mm long. Amplitudes of sinusoidal meander can vary along 

the trail; for example, 11SHTRMK-28, amplitude reduced by ~50% in each cycle, from 16.32 

mm to 9.28 mm, along a 118-mm-long trail. 

Remarks: Cochlichnus commonly occurs with other traces attributed to vermiform 

organisms (e.g., Gordia, Planolites). Cochlichnus tends to be found on the leeward side of 

ripples. Cochlichnus has been identified from Ediacaran to recent, and from continental to deep 

marine settings (e.g., Hasiotis and Bown, 1992; Crimes 1992; Buatois and Mángano, 1993; 

Hasiotis, 2002; 2012). 

 

3.1.6 Conichnus Männil, 1966 
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Conichnus conicus Männil, 1966 (Fig. 4F) 

Description: Unlined, perpendicular to bedding, convex hyporelief or concave epirelief, 

shallow, cone-shaped burrow. The wider opening distally tapers to a narrow apex. Infill, when 

present, is massive and the same composition as the surrounding matrix. Burrow depth is < 2 

mm, with upper diameters ≤ 6 mm.  

Remarks: Conichnus tends to occur in clusters. Conichnus is typical of marine 

environments, and found from the Cambrian to recent (e.g., Männil, 1966; Schroder, 1982; 

Hiscott et al., 1984). 

 

3.1.7 Crossopodia McCoy, 1851 

 

Crossopodia isp. (Fig. 5A) 

Description: Meandering to straight, concave epirelief or convex hyporelief trail, with or 

without a central furrow, with feathered to smooth external ridges. Trails from 1–8 mm wide, 

and ≤ 65 mm long.  

Remarks: Characteristic of high-energy marine environments, Crossopodia has been 

identified from the Cambrian to recent (e.g., Hattin and Frey, 1969; Uchman and Pervesler, 

2006). Previous studies proposed a vermiform tracemaker (e.g., Seilacher and Seilacher (1994), 

whereas Uchman and Pervesler (2006) suggested arthropod tracemakers based on 

neoichnological studies.  

 

3.1.8 Cruziana d’Orbigny, 1842 
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Cruziana isp. (Fig. 5B) 

Description: Trails or the floor of shallow burrows preserved as long, bilobate furrows 

with poorly to well-preserved internal herringbone-like lineations on the trail walls. Outer edges 

of the trails may preserve striations or grooves perpendicular to the trail. Trails are preserved 

most often in concave epirelief; commonly 1–3 mm wide and up to 70 mm long.  

Remarks: Interpreted as a surficial to burrowing trail of an arthropod (Seilacher, 1962). 

Cruziana is known from the Cambrian to Triassic from shallow marine to continental deposits 

(e.g., Zonneveld et al., 2002; Hasiotis, 2012). 

 

3.1.9 Cylindrichnus Howard, 1966 

 

Cylindrichnus isp. (Fig. 5C) 

Description: Concentrically laminated, vertical to subvertical, concave to convex 

epirelief burrow, 3–5 mm in diameter. The concentric laminations weather out obliquely.  

Remarks: The orientation of Cylindrichnus grades between horizontal to vertical based on 

the depositional energy––the higher the energy, the more Cylindrichnus is inclined to vertical 

(Goldring, 1996; Howard, 1966; Frey, 1990). Cylindrichnus ranges from the Cambrian to recent 

in marine settings (Landing, 1989; Goldring, 1996; Aguirre et al., 2010; Belaústegui et al 2012).  

 

3.1.10 Diplichnites Dawson, 1873 

 

Diplichnites isp. cf isp C of Fillion and Pickerill, 1990 (Fig. 5D) 
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Description: Trackway consisting of concave epirelief, circular to tapered external tracks 

of staggered symmetry. Tapered external tracks oriented near perpendicular to the trackway 

midline. Trackway width is ≤ 20 mm, and average track diameter of 0.5 mm. Track repeat 

distance 1–15 mm with staggered symmetry, with overall trackway lengths up to 150 mm.  

Remarks: A majority of the tracks identified are not the typical linear scratches 

characteristic of Diplichnites; however, they are shallow depressions attributed to the leg tips 

during locomotion (e.g., Minter et al., 2007). Diplichnites is interpreted as a locomotion trace of 

an unknown arthropod, and has been identified from continental and marine deposits from the 

Cambrian to recent (e.g., Fillion and Pickerill, 1990; MacNaughton et al., 2002; Hasiotis, 2012). 

 

3.1.11 Diplocraterion Torell, 1870 

 

Diplocraterion isp. (Fig. 5E) 

Description: Concave or convex epirelief cross sections of paired burrow apertures, 

perpendicular to bedding, with unidirectional protrusive spreiten. Spreiten are preserved in relief, 

discernible from burrow wall and shaft infill. Specimens were only seen in plan view and 

crossing bedding planes. Shaft diameters of 0.7–1.3 mm and apertures or shafts are ≤ 6 mm apart 

with spreiten thicknesses between 1 and 2 mm.  

Remarks: The spreiten of Diplocraterion are interpreted as the response of the organism 

to changes in surface sedimentation or erosion rates, and/or organismal growth (Fürsich and 

Hurst, 1974). Diplocraterion is found in deposits from the Cambrian to recent from shallow to 

deep marine environments (e.g., Fürsich and Hurst, 1974; Mason and Christie, 1985; Cornish, 

1986; Hasiotis, 2012). 
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3.1.12 Gordia Emmons, 1844 

 

Gordia marina Emmons, 1844 (Fig. 5F) 

Description: Long, smooth, bent to winding to looping, nonbranching, concave epirelief 

trails. Trails consistent in diameter across the length of the trace, and often contain at least one 

full loop. Trail widths average 1 mm, with overall lengths of 8–76 mm. The loop crossing is 

level with the rest of the trail.  

Remarks: Gordia is often found on the crests of ripples, on the stoss side, or transitioning 

from the ripple crest down the stoss side. The tracemakers were likely vermiform and grazing for 

food (e.g., Ksiżkiewicz, 1977). Gordia ranges from the Ediacaran to the recent occurs in fluvial, 

lacustrine, lagoonal, deltaic, shallow marine, and deep marine deposits (e.g., e.g., Radcliffe and 

Fagerstrom, 1980; Seilacher et al., 2005; Hasiotis, 2012).  

 

3.1.13 Gyrolithes de Saporta, 1884 

 

?Gyrolithes. (Fig. 6A) 

Description: A single vertical trending dextral half-whorl spiral burrow, preserved in 

concave epirelief, with two interior menisci (11SHTRMK-87). Horizontal trail is 1.65 mm wide 

and 7.8 mm long leading to the spiral. The spiral length is 9.77 mm, with a consistent width of 

1.33 mm to where it descends under the upper horizontal trail, outside loop diameter is 3.4 mm.  

Remarks: The menisci interior walls are similar to T. serpentinum, however, the spiral 

pattern is consistent with Gyrolithes. Tracemaker interpretations range from crustaceans to 
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vermiform organisms (e.g., Bromley and Frey, 1974), and occur in marine environments from 

the Cambrian to recent (e.g., Heer, 1865; Gernant, 1972; Crimes, 1987; Hasiotis, 2012).  

 

3.1.14 Kouphichnium Nopcsa 1923 

 

Kouphichnium isp. (Fig. 6B) 

Description: Concave epirelief, ≤ 0.1 mm deep, parallel to near parallel, alternating to 

paired, lineations, bifid tracks, and occasional oval to round pits. Trackways are straight to 

slightly curved, 28–42 mm wide, and generally continue for overall lengths ≤ 200 mm. Bifid 

tracks are the most common component of the trackways. 

Remarks: Kouphichnium isp. is found on fine- to very fine-grained sandstone beds with 

mudstone interbeds across ripple crests. Kouphichnium have been identified from marine and 

freshwater environments (e.g., Hasiotis, 2002, 2004, 2008), and have been found from the 

Ordovician to the recent (e.g., Hasiotis, 2002; Rudkin et al., 2008). 

 

3.1.15 Lingulichnus Hakes, 1976 

 

Lingulichnus verticalis Hakes, 1976 (Fig. 6C) 

Description: Elliptically compressed ovoid to lenticular, vertical, concentrically filled 

burrows. Burrow apertures are up to 1 mm wide and 6 mm long. Apertures occasionally have a 

ridge creating a lip.  

Remarks: Lingulichnus ranges from the Cambrian to recent and is generally found in 

shallow marine to brackish conditions, but has been identified from deep shelf environments 
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(e.g., Pickerill, 1973; Pemberton and Kobluk, 1978; Zonneveld et al., 2007). Lingulid 

brachiopods are most often found in salinity-stressed environments and can be used as an 

indicator of brackish conditions (Hamman and Lum, 1977; Emig, 1997; Zonneveld et al., 2007). 

 

3.1.16 Lockeia James, 1879 

 

Lockeia silliquaria James, 1879 (Fig. 6D) 

Description: Convex hyporelief, almond- to oval-shaped burrows. Burrows are 1–2 mm 

wide and up to 7 mm long. Apex of burrow may be sharp or rounded, depending on if a central 

ridge is present with smooth to rugose walls. Proximal and distal edges taper sharply or gently. 

Remarks: Lockeia is interpreted as a resting or dwelling trace of bivalve-like organisms 

and have been found from the Ediacaran to recent (i.e., Osgood 1970; Häntzschel, 1975; 

Seilacher and Seilacher, 1994; McMenamin, 1996). Lockeia is found in freshwater and marine 

environments (e.g., Häntzschel, 1975; Hakes, 1976; Hasiotis, 2002, 2004, 2008). 

 

3.1.17 Margaritichnus Bandel, 1973 

 

Margaritichnus reptilis Bandel, 1973 (Fig. 6E) 

Description: Unornamented, convex hyporelief, series of compressed to slightly 

compressed, spherical to semispherical structures arranged in an en echelon pattern of 

hemispherical to spherical structures. Overall sphere sizes of up to 3.84 mm diameter and burrow 

up to 28 mm long. 
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Remarks: Margaritichnus has been identified from marine and fluvial meandering river 

deposits, and been interpreted to represent dwelling or feeding traces created by vermiform or  

bivalve-like organisms (e.g., Bandel, 1967; Seilacher, 1990; Garvey and Hasiotis, 2008). 

Margaritichnus has been identified from the Ediacaran through the Holocene (Bandel, 1967; 

Glaessner, 1969; Narbonne, 1984).  

 

3.1.18 Palaeophycus Hall, 1847 

 

Palaeophycus tubularis Miller 1889 (Fig. 7A) 

Description: Convex hyporelief, cylindrical to near-cylindrical, subhorizontal to 

horizontal, smooth, lined burrow. Burrows are unbranched with a similar to slightly coarser fill 

than matrix. Burrow widths from 1.5–3 mm, and lengths mostly from 3–9 mm, but up to 24 mm. 

Remarks: Preserved lining is not common in collected samples; but its presence is 

apparent by the separation of the trace fossil from the matrix. Palaeophycus is identified in 

deposits from Ediacaran to recent, and are found in freshwater and marine environments (e.g., 

Osgood, 1970; Garvey and Hasiotis, 2008). 

 

3.1.19 Parataenidium Buckman, 2001 

 

Parataenidium mullaghmorensis Buckman, 2001 (Fig. 7B) 

Description: Horizontal, convex epirelief or hyporelief, burrows consisting of a series of 

irregularly subspherical, imbricated sediment packages. Burrow width varies from 0.5–3 mm, 

with burrow length up to 56 mm.  
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Remarks: Parataenidium is interpreted as being produced by two distinct behaviors 

attributed to the upper and lower portions of the burrows––where the upper portion is more 

meniscate from feeding and the lower portion is produced from locomotion (Uchman and 

Gaździcki, 2006). Parataenidium has been identified from the Carboniferous to the Paleogene 

(Eocene) in marine environments (Buckman, 2001; Uchman and Gaździcki, 2006). 

 

3.1.20 Phycodes Richter, 1850 

 

3.1.20.1 Phycodes isp. (Fig. 7C) 

Description: Cylindrical to subcylindrical, subhorizontal, distally enlarged and deepened 

burrows with poorly formed spreiten, and rare branching. Burrows vary from 0.2–10 mm wide 

and 1–73 mm long. 

Remarks: Incipient Phycodes with rare single branching. The limited branching with 

antecedent occasional side grooves suggests that these could be P. antecedens (Webby, 1970). 

Phycodes has been identified in marine environments from the Cambrian to recent (e.g., Crimes, 

1987; Hasiotis, 2012). 

 

3.1.20.2 Phycodes ungulates Fillion and Pickerill, 1990 (Fig. 7D) 

Description: Convex hyporelief of a cylindrical to subcylindrical burrow with multiple 

branches that radiate from a point and are shorter than the originating burrow. Branches are often 

wider than the original. Burrows vary from 1–7 mm wide and 3–22 mm long. 
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Remarks: Phycodes ungulates is found on low angle cross-bedded sandstones with fill 

similar to the matrix. Phycodes ungulates is interpreted as characteristic of offshore marine 

deposits and is known from the Ordovician (Fillion and Pickerill, 1990).  

 

3.1.20.3 Phycodes curvipalmatum Pollard, 1981 (Fig. 7E) 

Description: Cylindrical to subcylindrical, horizontal, concave hyporelief, burrows 1–7 

mm wide and 3–22 mm long, and are commonly curved and branched in a palmate form. 

Remarks: Phycodes curvipalmatum occurs on the soles of fine-grained sandstone beds. 

Burrows often are not found near other P. curvipalmatum, but near other Phycodes. Phycodes 

curvipalmatum has previously been described in marine deposits from the Triassic of England 

and Germany (Pollard, 1981).  

 

3.1.20.4 Phycodes templus Hans and Pickerill, 1994 (Fig. 7F) 

Description: Concave hyporelief, cylindrical to subcylindrical burrow with multiple, 

repeated (≥2) horizontally splayed burrows originating from a single point. Burrow bundles are 

0.1–5 mm wide, with primary individual burrows ≤ 24 mm long, and burrow splays of ≤ 5 mm 

long and < 5 mm wide. 

Remarks: Phycodes templus has previously been identified in Devonian marine rocks 

(Hans and Pickerill, 1994). Similar to the other Mackellar Fm Phycodes, P. templus occurs in 

fine-grained sandstones with low-angle crossbeds. 

 

3.1.20.5 Phycodes reniforme Hofmann 1979 (Fig. 8A) 
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Description: A cylindrical to subcylindrical, convex hyporelief, horizontal burrow with 

spreiten that originate from a single point and may overprint each other. The first burrow is from 

0.5–2 mm wide with splays up to 8 mm wide, with overall length of the burrow system ≤ 39 mm. 

Remarks: Phycodes reniforme occurs with Phycodes isp., Planolites, and Teichichnus. 

This ichnospecies was previously only known from Ordovician marine strata (Hofmann, 1979).  

 

3.1.20.6 Phycodes palmatus Hall, 1852 (Fig. 8B) 

Description: A multibranched, convex hyporelief, cylindrical to subcylindrical burrow 

with thick rounded branches originating from a single point. At the origination point the 

branches become homogenous because of overprinting. Branches are 2–5 mm wide, and ≤ 28 

mm long. 

Remarks: The branching pattern of P. palmatus is most similar to P. curvipalmatum, but 

at a larger scale. Phycodes palmatus has been found in marine strata from the Cambrian to 

Paleogene (Jensen and Grant, 1998; Miller, 2001). 

 

3.1.21 Planolites Nicholson, 1873 

 

Planolites isp. (Fig. 8C) 

Description: Unornamented, unlined, cylindrical to subcylindrical, horizontal to 

subhorizontal, straight to gently curved burrows in convex hyporelief. Undifferentiated infill is 

commonly finer than the matrix. Burrows are 0.5–4 mm in diameter and ≤ 53 mm long. 

Remarks: Burrows occur along bedding planes, often on the stoss side of ripples. Known 

from Ediacaran–recent (e.g., Pemberton and Frey, 1982; Hasiotis 2012), and is interpreted as 
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grazing burrow in marine sediment (e.g., Pemberton and Frey, 1982). Planolites is also known 

from continental environments (e.g., Hasiotis, 2002, 2004, 2008; Collette et al., 2011; 

Chakraborty et al., 2013).  

 

3.1.22 Protovirgularia McCoy, 1850  

 

Protovirgularia isp. (Fig. 8D) 

Description: Horizontal to subhorizontal, convex to concave epirelief burrows composed 

of triangular-, almond-, or occlupanid-shaped (Fig. 8D arrow) segments when viewed in cross 

section. The basal portions in convex hyporelief appear keeled to cylindrical with a ridged to 

ribbed exterior. Burrows are from 2–5 mm wide and ≤ 101 mm long. 

Remarks: Commonly interpreted as lateral adjustment of bivalves (e.g., Seilacher and 

Seilacher, 1994). Protovirgularia has been identified from marine environments from the 

Ordovician to recent (Seilacher, 1994).  

 

3.1.23 Rusophycus Hall, 1852 

 

Rusophycus isp. (Fig. 8E) 

Description: Small bilobate, coffee-bean-shaped, laterally striated and centrally furrowed 

depressions as convex hyporelief. Lobes are generally parallel, but can diverge at one end. 

Highly variable in size: 1–11.48 mm wide and 2–13 mm long. Larger specimens have better 

preserved lobe striations. 
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Remarks: Rusophycus ranges from the Cambrian–recent, and is found in marine and 

lacustrine environments (e.g., Bromley and Asgaard, 1979; Garvey and Hasiotis, 2008; O’Brien 

et al., 2009; Hasiotis, 2012). 

 

3.1.24 Sagittichnus Seilacher, 1953 

 

Sagittichnus lincki Seilacher, 1953 (Fig. 8F) 

Description: Teardrop-, arrowhead-, or rice-grain-shaped burrows as convex epirelief. 

The wider end is rounded, whereas the thinner end tapers to a point. Traces from 0.7–3 mm 

wide, and 1–5 mm long. Overall axis is dominantly straight, but can be slightly curved. 

Remarks: Sagittichnus has been reported from freshwater to brackish environments from 

the Cambrian–recent (e.g., Garvey and Hasiotis, 2008). Previous studies have interpreted 

Sagittichnus as a resting trace of ostracodes or conchostracans (e.g., Retrum et al., 2011). 

 

3.1.25 Scolicia de Quatrefages, 1849 

 

Scolicia isp. (Fig. 9A) 

Description: Meandering, concave epirelief or convex hyporelief, bilobed trail with a 

faint median furrow or groove. Specimens are 1.5–3.5 mm wide and ≤ 47 mm long. 

Remarks: Scolicia are a common marine environmental indicator and have been used to 

note environments with low oxygen or brackish water from the Cambrian–recent (e.g., 

Häntzschel, 1975; Bromley et al., 1995; Hasiotis, 2012). They are, however, also found in 

freshwater aquatic environments (e.g., Hasiotis, 2002, 2004, 2008; Bohacs et al., 2007). 
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3.1.26 Skolithos Haldemann, 1840 

 

Skolithos isp. (Fig. 9B) 

Description: Vertical to subvertical, straight to slightly curved, unlined burrows, with fill 

consistent with the matrix. Burrows are 1–3 mm in diameter and ≤ 10 mm long.  

Remarks: Only specimens that penetrated the collected slabs were identified at Skolithos. 

Skolithos are comparatively rare in the Mackellar Fm. Burrow depths were constrained by the 

slab thickness. Skolithos occurs from the Ediacaran–recent (e.g., Alpert, 1975; Fillion and 

Pickerill, 1990; Pemberton et al., 2001; Hasiotis, 2012). 

 

3.1.27 Taenidium Heer, 1877 

 

Taenidium serpentinum Herr, 1877 (Fig. 9C) 

Description: Straight to slightly meandering, convex epi- or hyporelief, horizontal to 

subhorizontal, unlined, unbranching meniscate backfilled burrow. Burrow lengths are up to 50 

mm, with widths from 1–4 mm, and menisci packages ≤ 2 mm thick.  

Remarks: This study follows Smith et al. (2008) for the taxonomic placement of the 

Mackellar Fm morphotype. Taenidium occur on very fine-grained sandstone with mudstone 

interbeds. Taenidium is known from the Cambrian–recent and is found in marine depositional 

environments (e.g., Savrda et al., 2000; Hasiotis, 2012). 

 

3.1.28 Teichichnus Seilacher, 1955 
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Teichichnus rectus Seilacher, 1955 (Fig. 9D–E) 

Description: Abundant, convex hyporelief and full relief, horizontal to gently inclined 

burrows with spreiten. Tunnel diameters between 2–7 mm, with burrows ≤ 35 mm long and 

overall depth ≤ 14.21 mm. Spreiten are 0.3–1 mm thick and retrusive. Individual burrows may 

occur near each other, but do not originate from the same point. 

Remarks: Teichichnus exhibits the greatest penetration depth of all ichnogenera identified 

from the Mackellar Fm. One sample––11SHTRMK-211––extends to a depth is 14.21 mm. 

Teichichnus is a marine environment indicator that spans from the Cambrian–recent (e.g., 

Seilacher, 1955; Pemberton et al., 2001; Hasiotis, 2012), and are interpreted to be produced by 

opportunistic deposit feeders that flourish in dysoxic, high sedimentation rates, or other salinity 

stressed systems (e.g., Chisholm, 1970; Ekdale and Mason, 1988; Pemberton et al., 2001).  

 

3.1.29 Treptichnus Miller, 1889 

 

?Treptichnus pollardi Buatois and Mángano, 1993 (Fig. 9F) 

Description: Horizontal to subhorizontal, cylindrical to subcylindrical, convex hyporelief 

burrow consisting of regular to near-regular length segments offset from the previous segment. 

Burrows are 0.25–4 mm wide and ≤ 84 mm long with burrow segments ≤ 1.5 mm. 

Remarks: The Mackellar Fm Treptichnus are consistent with T. pollardi, except for the 

absence of nodes at the ends of each segment. Treptichnus has been identified in rocks from the 

Cambrian–recent in freshwater and marine systems, and is interpreted as being produced by a 

deposit-feeding behavior, where the successive segments are abandoned as the organism moved 
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forward (e.g., Häntzschel, 1975; Maples and Archer, 1987; Rindsberg and Kopaska-Merkel, 

2005; Netto et al., 2009; Hasiotis, 2012).  

 

3.1.30 Undichna Anderson, 1976 

 

Undichna isp. cf britannica Higgs, 1988 (Fig. 10) 

Description: Three asymmetric, low-amplitude, near sinusoidal intertwined out-of-phase 

trails. The outer trails are 180º offset, symmetric, discontinuous trails that have a near-sinusoidal 

form and cross the central trail. The outer trails becomes less pronounced and dissipates as it 

crosses the central trail, while the next high amplitude discontinuous trail begins and then 

increases to the full depth after crossing, completing about half of the overall sinusoidal form. 

The central trail is 1.24 mm wide and 127.99 mm long, whereas the outer trail is ≤ 1.62 mm wide 

and each length is ≤ 49.48 mm long.  

Remarks: Undichna has been found in both freshwater and marine systems, although a 

majority of samples are from lacustrine deposits (e.g., Anderson, 1970; Gilbert et al., 1999; 

Minter and Brady, 2006; Garvey and Hasiotis, 2008; Hasiotis et al., 2012).  

 
3.2 Sedimentology 
 

The Mackellar Fm–Fairchild Fm interval at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island expose 

an overall coarsening-upward succession of interbedded sandstone, siltstone, and shale at both 

localities, becoming increasingly sand rich up section (Flaig et al., 2016). The Mackellar Fm at 

Turnabout Ridge is ~ 90 m thick (Flaig et al., 2016). At Turnabout Ridge the Mackellar Fm 

gradationally overlies glaciomarine deposits of the Pagoda Fm (Koch and Isbell, 2013) and is 

overlain by braid plains of the Fairchild Fm (Elliot 1975, 2013). The Mackellar Fm–Fairchild Fm 
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succession at Buckley Island preserves similar depositional environments as those at Turnabout 

Ridge. Results indicate that Mackellar Fm strata at Turnabout Ridge comprise six facies, five of 

which contain trace fossils (Fig. 11, Table 4; Flaig et al., 2016). Two facies (Facies 6 and 7 of 

Flaig et al., 2016) compose the bulk of the overlaying braided stream deposits of the Fairchild 

Fm.  

Facies 1 is structureless- to current-ripple laminated shale and siltstone which contains 

abundant trace fossils, including Arenicolites, Cruziana, Kouphichnium, Phycodes, and 

Rusophycus. Facies 2 and 3 are symmetrical cross-laminated sandstone (wave-rippled sandstone) 

with similar trace fossils to facies 1, with the addition of Circulichnus, Gordia, and 

Protovirgularia. Facies 4 is climbing ripple cross-laminated sandstone with abundant Planolites 

and Phycodes. Facies 5 is low-angle, planar-laminated sandstone with rare bioturbation, often 

only Planolites. Facies 6 is unbioturbated trough cross-stratified sandstone and facies 7 is 

stuctureless to rippled mudstone. Soft-sediment-deformation and dewatering structures can be 

found commonly in facies 1–5. These facies are further grouped into four facies associations 

(Table 5). The Mackellar Fm contains three of the four facies associations. Facies Association 1 

represents the distal delta front and prodelta, whereas facies association 2 represents subaqueous 

terminal distributary channels and levees. Facies Association 3 represents proximal delta front, 

and facies association 4 represents braided channels and floodplains.  

 
4. Discussion 

 

Thirty ichnogenera are identified in the Mackellar Fm at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley 

Island. Previous studies identified seven ichnogenera in the Mackellar Fm at Buckley Island and 

several other localities in the Beardmore Glacier area. Previous trace-fossil identifications were 
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likely difficult to constrain because of metamorphic alternation by nearby Ferrar Dolerite 

intrusions (i.e., Miller and Collinson, 1994; Miller and Isbell, 2010; Wildermuth et al., 2012). 

Metamorphic effects can lead to a loss in morphologic fidelity and the grouping of several 

different traces fossils into one group (Bucher, 1953). The Mackellar Fm at Turnabout Ridge 

appears to have been less altered than at many other sites, likely because of the relative lack of 

large dolerite dikes that intrude the Mackellar Fm elsewhere (USGS Buckley Island, Mount 

Rabot Maps; D.H. Elliott, 2014, personal communication). Samples of the Mackellar Fm from 

Buckley Island show a higher influence of contact metamorphism (mica and garnet growth) from 

Ferrar intrusions compared those from Turnabout Ridge.  

 

4.1 Ichnocoenoses and Ichnofacies 

 

The 30 ichnogenera identified in this study (Table 1, 3) are grouped into six reoccurring 

ichnocoenoses (Fig. 13, Table 2) found in generally thinly bedded, fine-grained sandstones with 

or without thin mudstone interbeds. The highest ichnodiversity occurs in the Phycodes-

Teichichnus-Planolites ichnocoenoses, which can contain up to 12 of the 30 identified 

ichnogenera (see Fig. 12). The lowest diversity is found in both the Arenicolites-Phycodes and 

Lingulichnus ichnocoenoses. Most of the trace fossils identified do not form major, commonly 

reoccurring component of the any ichnocoenosis (i.e. ?Gyrolithies). 

The distinction of Arenicolites-Planolites and Arenicolites-Phycodes ichnocoenoses, 

beyond presence of the secondary trace, is based on the interpreted ethological difference 

between Planolites and Phycodes. Both Planolites and Phycodes are deposit-feeding 

morphotypes; Phycodes is attributed to near-sessile, deposit-feeding behavior where an organism 
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feeds out from a primary tunnel, or a series of tunnels, and then moves on to feed in another 

location (Seilacher, 1955), whereas Planolites is attributed to a continuously mobile deposit 

feeder (Pemberton and Frey, 1982). The Arenicolites-Phycodes ichnocoenoses is interpreted to 

be a more stable environment in which the Phycodes tracemaker has time to selectively mine for 

food. The Lingulichnus ichnocoenoses is nearly monospecific, occurring only with rare 

Phycodes in thinly bedded fine-grained sandstone with mudstone interbeds with oscillation-

rippled surfaces. These sediments are interpreted to been deposited in the proximal to distal delta 

front where the sediment-water interface is wave reworked. The environments in the delta front 

are consistent with previously interpreted positions for linguilid brachiopods in salinity-

stressed,brackish-water environments (Hamman and Lum, 1977; Emig, 1997; Zonneveld et al., 

2007). 

The Kouphichnium ichnocoenoses is found in thinly bedded, wave-rippled sandstones 

characteristic of bar forms along the delta front in the Mackellar Fm delta complex. Often 

occurring with Kouphichnium are such shallow-water trails and trackway trace fossils as 

Circulichnus, Gordia, Cruziana, and Diplichnites. The abundance of small trails and trackways 

compared to near absence of burrows, suggests that the environment was dynamic where 

organisms could occupy the bar forms temporarily before the next depositional event which 

precluded more complicated burrowing behaviors. Phycodes-Teichichnus-Arenicolites and 

Planolites-Teichichnus-Phycodes ichnocoenoses are the most diverse, with later having the 

highest overall diversity. Both of these ichnocoenoses occur in similar sedimentary packages, 

thinly bedded sandstones with thin mudstone interbeds, from similar interpreted environments––

distal delta front to prodelta. The differentiation of these ichnocoenoses is that the Planolites-

Teichichnus-Phycodes ichnocoenoses tend to occur in more distal to prodelta deposits where the 
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environment is more stable. In this more stable environment, a greater abundance of organisms 

could have time between freshets (Flaig et al, 2016) to create burrow systems with higher 

complexity (i.e., Protovirgularia, Taenidium and Treptichnus).  

The basal Mackellar Fm contains the highest diversity Planolites-Teichichnus-Phycodes 

and the Arenicolites-Phycodes ichnocoenoses. The lower Mackellar Fm depositional 

environment is interpreted as being the most stable, such that a higher diversity of behaviors 

including higher complexity deposit feeding structures. The absence of large, high-energy, 

sediment-flow deposits supports this lower energy depositional environment interpretation. The 

middle Mackellar Fm contains the five out of six of the ichnocoenoses, with the higher diversity 

Planolites-Teichichnus-Phycodes and Planolites-Teichichnus-Arenicolites ichnocoenoses in the 

lower middle section grading through the Arenicolites-Phycodes to the Arenicolites-Planolites 

ichnocoenoses. Although the middle section contains the most ichnocoenoses the diversity is 

reduced compared to the lower unit. The middle section consists predominantly of interbedded 

fine-grained sandstones and mudstones, with terminal distributary channels containing climbing 

ripples, wave ripples, and rare trough cross-bedding. These deposits indicate a higher energy 

environment and the associated trace fossils confirm this with Phycodes and Taenidium 

occurring in the interbedded sandstones, whereas the channel levees have Conichnus, 

Kouphichnium, and Skolithos.  

The upper Mackellar Fm has relatively lower diversity, with only the Lingulichnus, 

Arenicolites-Phycodes, and Kouphichnium ichnocoenoses. The terminal distributary channels 

composed of climbing and oscillation rippled, cross-laminated sandstones contain primarily 

surface trails and trackways. The absence of abundant deposit-feeding traces and a shift to a 

majority of trails, such as Cruziana, Gordia, and Kouphichnium, suggests that the dynamic 
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environment is not stable enough for long-term colonization. The changes in ichnocoenoses 

follows the sedimentologic changes within each section of the Mackellar Fm, where the highest 

relative diversity within each section is at the base and transitions upward to a lower diversity 

group with the increasing interpreted depositional energy and environment of deposition.  

The Mackellar Fm trace fossils are consistent with those identified in previous studies on 

brackish water ichnology and fit in an impoverished Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies (i.e., Gilbert 

and Ekdale, 1999; Bann et al., 2004; Chakraborty, and Bhattacharya, 2005). Coates and 

MacEachern (2005) outline the key ichnological characteristics for river-dominated deltas 

derived from the Dunvegan Fm, Allomember E, from the Western Interior Seaway. A common 

ichnological component of their facies and that of numerous other river-dominated delta studies, 

are the presences of Ophiomorpha, Rhizocorallium, Rosselia, and Zoophycos (e.g. Gingras et al., 

1998; Coates and MacEachern, 2005). These trace fossils have not been identified in the 

Mackellar Fm, which, based on the sedimentological and ichnological data, fit the river-

dominated deltaic system criteria (Flaig et al. 2016). Coates and MacEachern (2005) describe 

how those trace fossils are part of a suite, which represent opportunistic colonization of the river 

turbidite and tempestite deposits. Ophiomorpha, in particular, is created as the organism 

colonizes the media during the waning or following calm periods of deposition, which is 

interpreted to take a minimum of 3.5 months (Buck, 1987; Pollard et al., 1993).  

The absence of such higher complexity burrows as Ophiomorpha and Rhizocorallium, or 

beds with fully marine-sized examples of the trace fossils identified within the Mackellar Fm, 

suggest that deposition was not irregular enough to support event colonization and/or stable 

enough for the development of large complex trace fossils produced by marine organisms; the 

high freshwater and sediment inputs from the melting glaciers kept the tracemakers of the 
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Mackellar delta complex in a near-constant environmentally stressed condition rather than in 

normal marine salinity conditions. The upward trend of reduction in trace-fossil diversity and 

change from ichnocoenoses that are biased with deposit-feeding behaviors to filter-feeding and 

trackway-creating behaviors suggests a transition from a Cruziana to a Skolithos ichnofacies 

with the uppermost unit being unstable for colonization. The variation in trace-fossil presences 

and the associated ichnocoenoses (i.e., Arenicolites occurring from the base to the top) indicate a 

mixed Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies for the Mackellar Fm.  

 

4.2 Paleoenvironmental Interpretations 

 

Prior reconstructions of the depositional environment of the Mackellar Fm have varied 

(lake or inland sea—open or restricted), therefore, reinterpretation of paleosalinity for the 

Mackellar Fm deposits is critical. In spite of being unable to identify the precise paleosalinity 

directly from trace fossils, relative paleosalinity can be interpreted by comparisons with 

neoichnologic studies (e.g., Dorjes and Howard, 1975; Seilacher, 1986; Fu and Werner, 2000; 

Gingras et al., 2002). For example, Seilacher (1986) and Fu and Werner (2000) studied modern 

analogues to constrain the ancient salinity tolerance for Scolicia to polyhaline and euhaline 

conditions (Fig. 14; e.g., Venice System for Salinity, 1959). 

Organism behaviors, and thus trace fossils, are controlled by many physicochemical 

parameters, including sedimentation rate, depositional energy, oxygenation, media, salinity, 

nutrient supply, turbidity, temperature and hydrology, among others (Fig. 15A; e.g., Bottjer and 

Ausich 1986; Leszczynski, 1991; Hasiotis and Platt, 2012). Sedimentation rate, depositional 

energy, and oxygenation are the predominant controls of trace fossils in the marine environment 
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(e.g., Hasiotis and Platt, 2012). In modern brackish water settings, salinity becomes a major 

control with the increase of freshwater input (e.g., Remane 1934; Attrill, and Rundle 2002; 

Zettler et al., 2007; Uwadiae, 2009; Denisenko, 2010; Whitfield et al., 2012). Similarly, a major 

physicochemical control shift occurs in river-dominated deltaic environments with greater 

influence coming from the high sedimentation rate and freshwater input (e.g., Gingras et al., 

1998; Coates and MacEachern, 1999; Bann et al., 2004; MacEachern et al. 2005). In river-

dominated, marine deltaic environments, fluvial systems deliver sediment-laden freshwater to the 

marine basin and typically produce hyperpycnal density flows that travel along the benthic 

surface (i.e., Bhattacharya and MacEachern, 2009) alternating with background sedimentation 

from hypopycnal plumes (Bhattacharya and MacEachern, 2009; Flaig et al., 2016). In these types 

of environments with reoccurring but temporary high-sedimentation events, ichnocoenoses will 

consist of fewer suspension-feeding types and a greater abundance of deposit-feeding structures 

(e.g., Bromley and Ekdale, 1986; Bann et al., 2004; MacEachern et al., 2005; Dafoe, 2009). The 

Mackellar Fm ichnocoenoses do show a trend for greater abundances of deposit-feeding 

structures in the lower Mackellar Fm, where the high-sedimentation events were less often or 

less intense than what deposited the middle and upper Mackellar Fm.  

 

4.2.1 A Lacustrine vs. Brackish-Marine Paleoenvironment for the Mackellar Formation 

 

Miller and Isbell (2010) listed five criteria for their interpretation of the Mackellar Fm as 

lacustrine in origin: 1) limited ichnodiversity of low-complexity morphotypes; 2) similar 

freshwater trace fossils to those found in the Upper Permian Buckley Fm; 3) the Mackellar Fm 
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shale has high carbon/sulfur (C/S) ratios; 4) contains no marine-type trace fossils; and 5) has no 

marine-type organism body fossils. 

This study provides updated and/or alternative explanations for these points used to 

reinterpret the Mackellar Fm depositional environments. 1) Our more recent field investigation 

builds upon their previous work and added an additional 22 ichnogenera, such that the new total 

count is more akin to marine paleoenvironments (e.g., Seilacher, 1977, MacEachern and Gingras, 

2007). 2) The paleoenvironmental distribution of the new list of ichnotaxa contain no freshwater-

restricted trace fossils, 20 facies breaking ichnotaxa, and 10 ichnotaxa from exclusively marine 

settings, suggesting a transitional marine setting (e.g. MacEachern and Gingras, 2007). 3) Berner 

and Raiswell (1984) state that C/S ratios should not be used for samples with < 1% organic C, 

whereas Miller and Isbell (2010, table 3, p. 201) did record a mean of 0.61% TOC in their 

Mackellar Fm samples, indicating that their interpretations are likely less reliable due to a ≤ 1% 

organic C. 4) Trace fossils of lacustrine environments are typically of lower diversity and do not 

reflect similar diversity, distribution, burrowing depths as do trace fossils in marine settings (e.g., 

Hasiotis, 2004, 2008; Hasiotis et al., 2012). 5) Although this study also found no marine body 

fossils, their absence is not evidence of a lacustrine environment.  

Brackish waters along marine coastlines are often caused by an influx of freshwater from 

fluvial systems, which drive reoccurring turbidite-like underflows on the delta front and induce 

fluctuating salinities, producing ecologically stressed systems (e.g., McMahon and Russel-

Hunter, 1978; Lopez, 1988; Sibly and Calow, 1989; Sibly et al., 2000; Kimmerer, 2002; Pillai 

and Diwan, 2002). Under these stressed conditions, the brackish water system diversity and 

ichnodiversity is lower than in fully marine or freshwater systems (see Fig. 14; Remane, 1934; 
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McLusky, 1989; Pickerill and Brenchley, 1991; Attrill, 2002; Zettler et al., 2007; Denisenko, 

2010; Whitfield et al., 2012).  

The diagnostic ichnologic criteria for brackish water environments are: 1) low diversity 

when compared to fully marine systems; 2) ichnocoenoses dominated by marine trace fossils; 3) 

ichnocoenoses characterizing a mixed-Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies; 4) a higher abundance of 

burrows than surface trails; 5) low complexity trace fossils; 6) monospecific ichnocoenoses with 

a few dominant trace fossils; and 7) small morphotypes (Sanders et al., 1965; Hakes, 1976, 1985; 

Beynon and Pemberton, 1992; Pemberton and Wightman, 1992; Pemberton et al., 1992; Ranger 

and Pemberton, 1992; Pemberton and MacEachern, 1997; Buatois et al, 1999; Gingras et al., 

1999; Netto and Rossetti, 2003; MacEachern and Gingras, 2007). The mixed salinity system 

ichnofacies that Pemberton and Wightman (1992) identified includes the marine indicator of 

Teichichnus as a key indicator of brackish water systems. The ichnology of brackish water 

systems suggests a majority of lower salinity tolerant marine organisms, rather than an equal 

mixture of freshwater and marine organisms. The interpreted salinity for the Turnabout Ridge 

and Buckley Island areas, based on the absence of freshwater-restricted trace fossils and relative 

percentages of facies breakers to marine trace fossils is ~12 ‰, or mid-mesohaline conditions, 

when compared to the Remaine diagram (Fig. 14). The Mackellar Fm salinity could have 

become lower during freshet pulses, but not over the length of time that is represented by the 

Mackellar Fm.  

Brackish water organisms have been described as being typically smaller and diminutive, 

compared to their counterparts in fully marine-water systems, and their trace fossils reflect this 

size difference as well (i.e. Mackellar Lockeia are ≤ 2mm wide, whereas other Permian examples 

are ≥ 20 mm wide, Paranjape et al., 2013 )(e.g., Beynon and Pemberton, 1992; Pemberton and 
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Wightman, 1992; Ranger and Pemberton, 1992; Gingras et al., 1999). The sizes of the Mackellar 

Fm trace fossils at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island (nearly all ≤ 5 mm in diameter) likely 

reflect the size of the original tracemakers (i.e., Kowalewski and Demko, 1996; Kowalewski et 

al., 1998). Thus, the Mackellar Fm trace fossils likely represent small-bodied organisms adapted 

to the brackish water conditions associated with the large amounts of freshwater input (or 

freshets; see Flaig et al., 2016). Key marine environmental indicator trace fossils from the 

Mackellar Fm are: Diplocraterion which is found in from shallow to deep marine environments 

(e.g., Mason and Christie, 1985); Lingulichnus which is found in brackish-water conditions (e.g., 

Pemberton and Kobluk, 1978; Zonneveld et al., 2007); Margaritichnus, which occurs in other 

Permian marine Gondwanan basins (Skwarko and Seilacher, 1993); Scolicia, whose rare 

occurrence suggests that the system was not fully marine or it would be more abundant (e.g., Fu 

and Werner, 2000); and Teichichnus, which has been used to separate the freshwater and marine 

dominated portions of deltas (e.g., Seilacher, 1955; Pemberton and Wightman, 1992; Hasiotis et 

al., 2013). Mackellar Fm ichnogenera, ichnocoenoses, burrow sizes, penetration depths, and 

formational and bed ichnodiversity trends at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island are consistent 

with those expected for a deltaic–brackish water marine setting (Fig. 15B).  

 

4.2.2 A River-Dominated Deltaic Environment 

 

In the Beardmore Glacier area, the Mackellar Fm has been previously interpreted as a 

turbidite channel and levee complex fed by braided streams of the Fairchild Fm, along with 

shallow paleoshoreline successions off the flank of these channel systems (Miller and Collinson, 

1994; Miller and Isbell, 2010). The Mackellar Fm facies at Turnabout Ridge (Table 4) combine 
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to record deposition on the subaqueous portions of a river-dominated delta with environments 

that include subaqueous terminal distributaries, the proximal to distal delta front, and prodelta 

(Fig. 16; Flaig et al., 2016) with the overlying Fairchild Fm recording deposition in braided 

streams and on associated floodplains. Strata at Buckley Island, which contains similar facies in 

similar stratigraphic positions, may have been deposited in shallower nearshore 

paleoenvironments (Miller and Isbell, 2010) further from the major river. This is in contrast to 

sedimentation in a more axial position relative to a sediment source and delta at Turnabout Ridge 

(Flaig et al., 2016). 

 

4.2.3 High Latitude Implications 

 

The paleopolar position of the Lower Permian Mackellar Fm is interpreted to not have a 

direct control on the trace fossils present; however, the near-glacial melt outflow position of the 

study area did influence the physicochemical parameters during deposition and, thus the trace 

fossil assemblages (e.g., Virtasalo et al., 2006). This interpretation is in agreement with previous 

studies on other Permian Gondwanan basins (Turner et al., 1981; Nogueira and Netto, 2001; 

Gandini et al., 2007). Studies on the Ecca Group of the Karoo Basin in South Africa and Rio do 

Sul and upper Mafra fms from the Paraná basin in southern Brazil have identified impoverished 

Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies in sediments deposited in fjords or basins outward of melting 

glaciers (Hobday and Tavener-Smith, 1975; Netto and Goso, 1998; Balisteri and Netto, 2002; 

Balistieri et al., 2003; Netto et al., 2007; Buatois et al., 2010). During the late Paleozoic other 

inland postglacial basins contain fluvial to lacustrine environments and Mermia-type ichnologic 

suites (Buatois et al., 2010). The glacial melt discharges affected downstream areas and created a 
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range of freshwater-dominated basins from fully freshwater lakes to freshwater-dominated 

fjords, to freshet-influenced marine systems (Buatois et al., 2006; Flaig et al., 2016). The 

sedimentological and ichnological characteristics of these ancient freshwater-influenced marine 

systems are similar to the freshwater gradients identified in core from the Baltic Sea (e.g., 

Virtasalo et al., 2006), which is proposed as an analog for the Mackellar Fm (Barrett et al., 1986; 

Collinson and Miller, 1991). The Mackellar Fm represents a near-continuous, high-sediment and 

high-freshwater discharge system that that created an environment suitable to a limited number 

of tracemakers in more proximal settings, while the more distal settings were more stable and 

could allow for a greater diversity of tracemakers, or at least behaviors.  

 

5. Conclusion 

 

This study integrated ichnology and sedimentology to identify Mackellar Fm depositional 

environments as part of a freshwater-stressed, high-sedimentation, river-dominated marine 

deltaic system. The ichnology indicates a marine to brackish-water environment for the 

Mackellar Fm based on: 1) the presence of exclusively marine trace fossils; 2) the absence of 

exclusively continental trace fossils; 3) a pronounced reduction in trace-fossil size and 

penetration depth compared to normal marine systems; and 4) the overall high ichnodiversity 

with low individual bed ichnodiversity. Mackellar Fm ichnocoenoses are consistent with the 

three main physicochemical controls of sedimentation rate, salinity, and depositional energy and 

represents a mixed Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies. This study falsified the hypothesis that the 

Mackellar Fm was deposited in a lacustrine system, and showed that the Mackellar Fm at 

Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island was deposited into a freshwater-stressed, high-sediment-
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accumulation marine environment––the Mackellar Sea––and reinterprets the glaciolacustrine 

interpretation as a transitional marine environment fed by high-freshwater, high-sediment-

discharge from glacial-meltwater-fed rivers. Although body fossils have not been found, the 30 

ichnogenera and the six ichnocoenoses described are indicators of a stressed marine system. The 

Mackellar Fm does not contain a high-latitude ichnological signature; however, the combination 

of ichnocoenoses with glaciomarine deposits produced by high freshwater and sediment inputs 

from glacially fed river systems suggests a strong association with high latitudinal settings. 

Our revised interpretation is more parsimonious with the depositional model of the 

Antarctic Interior Seaway filling an eperic seaway in an intercratonic basin, where the fully 

marine Weaver, Discovery Ridge, and Polestar fms were deposited. Including the Mackellar Fm 

with these other formations extends the marine extent of the seaway across the Ellsworth, 

Pensacola, and Transantarctic mountains to the Beardmore Glacier area. As the Antarctic Interior 

Sea, and thus, the Mackellar Sea retreated, the Mackellar sediments were overlain by the braided 

fluvial systems of the Fairchild Fm, filling remaining accommodation in the basin. Additional 

research is necessary at other outcrops along the Central Transantarctic Mountains to locate areas 

where the brackish water environments in the Mackellar Fm are observed to transition from fully 

marine conditions in the more distal parts of the basin to freshwater environments in the most 

proximal areas. 
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TABLES 

Table 1. Thirty ichnogenera collected from the Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge and 
Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier Area, Antarctica. 
 

Environments of 
Deposition 

Trace Fossils 

Marine Bergaueria, Chondrites, Crossopodia, Cylindrichnus, ?Gyrolithes, Lingulichnus, 
Margaritichnus, Parataenidium, Phycodes, Teichichnus 

Facies Breakers 
(Marine, and/or  
Brackish, and/or  
Freshwater) 

Arenicolites, Circulichnus, Cochlichnus, Conichnus, Cruziana, Diplichnites, 
Diplocraterion, Gordia, Kouphichnium, Lockeia, Palaeophycus, Planolites, 
Protovirgularia, Rusophycus, Sagittichnus, Scolicia, Skolithos, Taenidium, 
Treptichnus, Undichna 

Freshwater N/A 
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Table 2. Ichnocoenoses identified in the Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley 
Island, Beardmore Glacier Area, Antarctica. 
 

Ichnocoenoses Key Component Trace 
Fossils 

Lithofacies Environments of 
Deposition 

1- Arenicolites-
Planolites  

Arenicolites, Planolites, and 
rare Diplocraterion  

Thinly bedded fine-
grained sandstone with 
thin mudstone interbeds 
in F 1, 2, 5 

Proximal to distal 
delta front; FA 2–3 

2- Lingulichnus Lingulichnus Thinly bedded fine-
grained sandstone with 
mudstone interbeds in  
F 1, 3 

Proximal to distal 
delta front with 
subaqueous splays; 
FA 2–3 

3- Arenicolites-
Phycodes 

Arenicolites with rare 
Phycodes 

Thinly bedded sandstone 
with mudstone interbeds 
in  
F 1, 2 

Delta front with 
subaqueous splays to 
prodelta; FA 1–2 

4- Kouphichnium  Circulichnus, Cruziana, 
Diplichnites, Gordia, 
Kouphichnium, Planolites, 
Rusophycus 

Bedded sandstone in  
F 2, 3 
 

Barforms at 
submarine channels; 
FA 2–3 

5- Phycodes-
Teichichnus-
Arenicolites 

Arenicolites, Conichnus, 
Phycodes, Sagittichnus, 
Skolithos, Teichichnus 

Thinly bedded sandstone 
with mudstone interbeds 
in 
F 1, 2 

Distal delta front with 
subaqueous splays; 
FA 1–2 

6- Planolites-
Teichichnus-Phycodes 

Bergaueria, Chondrites, 
Lockeia, Palaeophycus, 
Phycodes, Planolites, 
Protovirgularia, Sagittichnus, 
Taenidium, Teichichnus, 
Treptichnus 

Thinly bedded sandstone 
with mudstone interbeds 
in 
F 1, 2 

Distal delta front to 
prodelta; FA 1, 3 
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Table 3. Potential tracemakers, potential behaviors, and environments of deposition in which 
they are found at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier Area, Antarctica. 
 

Trace Fossil Potential 
Tracemaker  

Potential Behavior Environment of Deposition 

Arenicolites Polychaete worm Dwelling, suspension 
feeding 

Submarine channels and levees to 
prodelta 

Bergaueria Sea anemone Dwelling, resting Delta front to prodelta 
Chondrites Vermiform organism Deposit feeding Delta front to prodelta 
Circulichnus Vermiform organism Grazing trail Submarine channels and levees 
Cochlichnus Neamatode, 

vermiform organism 
Locomotion Submarine channels and levees to 

delta front 
Conichnus Anemone or clam Dwelling, suspension 

feeding 
Delta front 

Crossopodia Polychaete worm  Locomotion Delta front 
Cruziana Arthropod Locomotion Submarine channels and levees to 

prodelta 
Cylindrichnus Vermiform organism Dwelling, feeding Delta front 
Diplichnites Arthropod Locomotion Submarine channels and levees to 

delta front 
Diplocraterion Vermiform organism Dwelling, suspension 

feeding 
Delta front 

Gordia Neamatode, 
vermiform organism 

Grazing trail Submarine channels and levees 

?Gyrolithes Polychaete worm or 
arthropod 

Dwelling burrow Delta front 

Kouphichnium Limulid Locomotion  Submarine channels and levees 
Lingulichnus Linguilid brachiopod Dwelling, feeding Delta front 
Lockeia Clam  Resting, feeding trace Delta front to prodelta 
Margaritichnus Vermiform organism Feeding, dwelling, or  Delta front 
Palaeophycus Vermiform organism Dwelling, locomotion Delta front to prodelta 
Parataenidium Vermiform organism Feeding, dwelling, 

locomotion 
Delta front 

Phycodes Vermiform organism Feeding Submarine channels and levees to 
prodelta 

Planolites Polychaete worm Feeding, locomotion Submarine channels and levees to 
prodelta 

Protovirgularia Clam or arthropod Dwelling and feeding Delta front to prodelta 
Rusophycus arthropod Resting trace Submarine channels and levees to 

prodelta 
Sagittichnus Bivalve or ostracod Resting, feeding trace Delta front to prodelta 
Scolicia Gastropod, 

echinoderm 
Locomotion or feeding Delta front to prodelta 

Skolithos Vermiform organisms, 
arthropod 

Dwelling, suspension 
feeding, predation 

Submarine channels and levees to 
prodelta 

Taenidium Vermiform organism Deposit feeding Delta front to prodelta 
Teichichnus Vermiform organism Dwelling and deposit 

feeding burrow 
Delta front to prodelta 

Treptichnus Vermiform organism, 
arthropod 

Dwelling and deposit 
feeding 

Delta front to prodelta 

Undichna Fish Locomotion Delta Front to Prodelta 
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Table 4. Sedimentary facies and associated sedimentary attributes for the Mackellar Formation 
at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier Area, Antarctica. 
 

Facies Sedimentary Attributes 
1 Current-rippled to structureless shale and siltstone 
2 Oscillation rippled fine sandstone 
3 Current rippled to planar-laminated fine sandstone 
4 Cross laminated sandstone with climbing ripples 
5 Planar-laminated sandstone 
6 Trough cross-bedded sandstone 
7 Structureless to ripple cross-laminated mudstone  
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Table 5. Sedimentary facies associations, their key features, and component sedimentary facies 
for the Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier Area, 
Antarctica. 
 

Mackellar Fm Facies 
Association 

Facies Key Features 

1 Distal Delta Front and 
Prodelta 

F 1–3 Sub-meter beds of F 2 & 3 within F1 shales  

2 Subaqueous Terminal 
Distributary Channels and 
Levees  

F 1–4, 6 Channels eroded into F 1–3 and Levees made up of F 4 & 5 

3 Proximal Delta Front F 1–6 F 1–3 with abundant planar-laminated F 5 and cross-stratified 
F 4 with climbing ripples. 
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FIGURES 

 

 

Figure 1. Location for Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island in the Beardmore Glacier Area, 
Central Transantarctic Mountains. Landsat image mosaic of Antarctica, 2007; and general 
location map for the Transantarctic Mountains, modified from Collinson et al. (1994); and 
modified from 1:1,000,000 Central Transantarctic Mountains McMurdo Dry Valleys to 
Wisconsin Range, Polar Geospatial Center, 2012.  
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Figure 2. Composite satellite imagery of both locations: A) Turnabout Ridge, and B) Buckley 
Island, Beardmore Glacier Area, images prepared by the Polar Geospatial Center, 2014. 
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Figure 3. General stratigraphic columns for the Victoria and Ferrar groups in the Beardmore 
Glacier Area and measured section at Turnabout Ridge, with interpreted environments of 
deposition and ichnological data. Modified from Elsner (2010), and Flaig et al. (2016). 
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Figure 4. Ichnotaxa identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge 
and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier area. A) Arenicolites (11SHTRMK-40). B) Bergaueria 
isp. cf. B. perata (11SHTRMK-215). C) Chondrites (11SHTRMK-197). D) Circulichnus 
montanus (11SHTRMK-8). E) Cochlichnus (11SHTRMK-28). F) Conichnus conicus 
(11SHTRMK-61). All scales in cm. 
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Figure 5. Ichnotaxa identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge 
and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier area. A) Crossopodia (11SHTRMK-210). B) Cruziana 
(11SHBIMK-239). C) Cylindrichnus (11SHBIMK-446). D) Diplichnites (11SHTRMK-206). E) 
Diplocraterion (11SHTRMK-87). F) Gordia marina (11SHBIMK-405). All scales in cm. 
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Figure 6. Ichnotaxa identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge 
and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier area. A) cf. Gyrolithes (11SHTRMK-8). B) 
Kouphichnium (Field Photograph); scale bar 30 mm. C) Lingulichnus verticalis (Field 
Photograph); scale bar 30 mm. D) Lockeia silliquaria (Field Photograph); scale bar 15 mm. E) 
Margaritichnus reptilis (11SHTRMK-144). All scales in cm. 
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Figure 7. Ichnotaxa identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge 
and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier area. A) Palaeophycus tubularis (11SHBIMK-287). B) 
Parataenidium mullaghmorensis (11SHBIMK-241). C) Phycodes (11SHBIMK-255). D) 
Phycodes ungulates (11SHTRMK-8). E) Phycodes curvipalmatum (11SHTRMK-48). F) 
Phycodes templus (11SHBIMK-195); scale bar 10 mm. All scales in cm. 
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Figure 8. Ichnotaxa identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge 
and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier area. A) Phycodes reniforme (11SHBIMK-37). B) 
Phycodes palmatus (11SHBIMK-322). C) Planolites (11SHTRMK-143). D) Protovirgularia 
(Field Photograph); scale bar 30 mm. E) Rusophycus (11SHBIMK-262). F) Sagittichnus lincki 
(11SHBIMK-78). All scales in cm. 
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Figure 9. Ichnotaxa identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge 
and Buckley Island, Beardmore Glacier area. A) Scolicia (11SHBIMK-37). B) Skolithos, lateral 
view; scale bar is 10 mm (11SKBIMK-448). C) Taenidium serpentinum (11SHTRMK-61). D–E) 
Teichichnus rectus (11SHBIMK-211); lower scale bar in cm. F) Treptichnus isp. cf pollardi 
(11SHTRMK-96). All scales in cm. 
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Figure 10. Photographs and line drawing of Undichna isp. cf britannica (11SHBIMK-102) 
identified from the lower Permian Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge, Beardmore Glacier 
area. All scales in cm 
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Figure 11. Sedimentary facies at Turnabout Ridge, Beardmore Glacier area. A) Facies 1- 
Massive to current rippled shale and siltstone. B) Facies 2- Symmetrical cross ripple-laminated 
sandstone. C) Facies 3- Current rippled cross-laminated to planar-laminated sandstone. D) Facies 
4- Climbing ripple cross-laminated sandstone. E) Facies 5- Planar laminated sandstone. F) Facies 
6- Trough cross stratified sandstone. G) Facies 7- Structureless to ripple cross-laminated 
mudstone. Hammers are 35 cm in length, F scale bar is 1 meter. 
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Figure 12. Trends in ichnodiversity, penetration depth, and maximum trace fossil diameters with 
distribution of ichnocoenoses and environments of deposition at Turnabout Ridge, Beardmore 
Glacier area. 
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Figure 13. Box diagrams for each of the six ichnocoenoses from the Mackellar Formation at 
Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island. 1) The Arenicolites-Phycodes ichnocoenoses found in 
thinly bedded, fine-grained sandstones with thin mudstone interbeds, interpreted as proximal to 
distal delta front environments. 2) Lingulichnus ichnocoenoses found in thinly bedded fine-
grained sandstones with mudstone interbeds, interpreted as proximal to distal delta front with 
subaqueous splays. 3) Arenicolites-Planolites ichnocoenoses found in thinly bedded, fine-
grained sandstones with mudstone interbeds, interpreted as delta front with subaqueous splays to 
prodelta environments. 4) Kouphichnium ichnocoenoses found in bedded sandstones, interpreted 
as barforms along submarine channels. 5) Phycodes-Teichichnus-Arenicolites ichnocoenoses 
found in thinly bedded sandstones with thin mudstone interbeds, interpreted as distal delta front 
with subaqueous splays to prodelta. 6) Planolites-Teichichnus-Phycodes ichnocoenoses found in 
thinly bedded sandstones with thin mudstone interbeds, interpreted as distal delta front with 
subaqueous splays to prodelta. 
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Figure 14. Relative number of species related to the Venice System salinity ‰. Red dashed line 
is interpreted salinity for the Mackellar Formation at Turnabout Ridge based on the percentages 
of fully marine to facies breaking ichnogenera identified. Modified from Remane (1943). 
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Figure 15. Major physicochemical controls on organismal behavior and resulting trace fossils. 
A) Established general physicochemical controls on organismal behavior for marine 
environments. B) Interpreted physicochemical controls for the Mackellar Formation based on 
trace fossils at Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island. Modified from Hasiotis and Platt (2012). 
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Figure 16. Interpreted positions for the six Mackellar Formation ichnocoenoses across the river-
dominated shallow marine deltaic system based on stratigraphic positions of samples. Modified 
from Allen and Chambers (1998). 
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CHAPTER 3: ICHNOLOGICAL SIGNALS OF LIFE DURING OAEs AND 

MILANKOVITCH CYCLICITY DURING THE LATE CRETACEOUS: A REFINED 

ICHNOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF THE UPPER CRETACEOUS GREENHORN AND 

NIOBRARA FORMATIONS 

 

Currently in preparation as: 
 
JACKSON, A.M., HASIOTIS, S.T., AND SMITH, J.J., Ichnological signals of life during OAEs and 

Milankovitch cyclicity during the late Cretaceous: a refined ichnological assessment of the 

Upper Cretaceous Greenhorn and Niobrara formations, Journal of Sedimentary Research. 

 
 

ABSTRACT 

Ichnological analysis of Upper Cretaceous Greenhorn and Niobrara fms in the AMOCO 

Rebecca K. Bounds #1 Well core from Greeley County, Kansas, reveals 60% and 65% of strata 

deposited during OAE 2 and OAE 3, respectively, contain relatively high ichnodiversities and 

moderate to high bioturbation intensities. These findings suggest that the oceanic anoxic events 

were not wholly anoxic, but rather more accurately characterized as dysoxic to oxic and 

punctuated by periods of anoxia. Benthic oxygenation, sedimentation rate, and media type are 

the primary influences on ichnocoenosis within each lithofacies within each formation. 

Limestone lithofacies contain the Cruziana Ichnofacies, whereas argillaceous limestone 

lithofacies contain of the Zoophycos Ichnofacies and marlstone lithofacies record the Nereites 

Ichnofacies. 

The Ichnocoenosis and bioturbation intensity patterns within the Greenhorn and Niobrara 

formations were tested as secondary proxies for the identification of Milankovitch cyclicity. 
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Vertical changes in both ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity contained precession, 

obliquity, and eccentricity signals. Less burrowed strata retained the highest number of identified 

cyclicities and highly bioturbated strata producing only obliquity signals. This ichnologic study 

shows that: 1) OAE 2 and OAE 3 strata were not entirely anoxic in the Western Interior Seaway 

based on the diversity, and distribution of identified ichnogenera in the Bounds core; 2) 

bioturbation may not completely remove sedimentary features that record orbital signals; and 3) 

sedimentary patterns of bioturbation intensity or ichnocoenoses may be used as a secondary 

proxy to identify Milankovitch-scale harmonic cyclicities. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The Greenhorn and Niobrara formations are well known for containing strata deposited in 

the Western Interior Seaway (WIS) during Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAE) 2 and 3 (Arthur and 

Schlanger 1979; Dean and Arthur 1998a). In addition, the limestone and marlstone facies of 

these formations have been the focus of studies detecting Milankovitch-scale orbital cyclicities 

(Meyers et al., 2012). Relatively few studies have described the presence of bioturbation within 

sediments interpreted to had been deposited in anoxic conditions. Sediments deposited during 

OAEs are commonly described as being unbioturbated; however, recent studies in Europe have 

described OAE 2-containing-strata with high bioturbation intensity (e.g., Uchman et al. 2013a). 

Identification and characterization of bioturbation intensity, and the ichnogenera present within 

previously interpreted anoxic strata, may provide information on the relative duration and 

intensity of the anoxic events and other physicochemical conditions at the time of deposition. 

Cyclostratigraphy has commonly focused on unbioturbated strata, as the original 

sedimentary layers, and any biogenic constituents (e.g., foraminifera) are not homogenized 
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through the sedimentary unit. Studies have identified Milankovitch cyclicity as a control on 

glacial (e.g., Santarelli et al. 1998; Hepp et al. 2006), clastic (e.g., Sethi and Leithold 1994; 

Lamy et al. 1998), and carbonate (e.g., Sageman et al. 1998) environments by influencing 

climatic and oceanographic processes (McLeod et al. 2001). Various primary proxies (i.e., 

attributes being tested) can be used to identify Milankovitch cycles within a basin and across the 

globe (Table 1). Re-evaluation of depositional physicochemical conditions through analysis of 

ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity has implications for understanding how bioturbation 

may preserve orbital cyclicity signals (e.g., Gordon 1975; Poore et al. 2012; Rodríguez-Tovar 

2014). 

Proxies used in cyclostratigraphic studies can be categorized as either primary or 

secondary in their response to orbital signals (Meyers et al. 2008). Primary proxies, such as 

temperature and circulation patterns, are the direct response of the climate system to 

Milankovitch-forced changes in insolation. Secondary proxies, such as sedimentation rates and 

benthic oxygenation, represent changes in depositional systems in response to the primary 

climate forcing. For example, a primary proxy for obliquity would be chemostratigraphic 

variations in δ18O from ice cores recording cyclical changes in global temperature (Erb et al. 

2018). Lower global temperatures may result in an increase in the stratigraphic frequency of 

tillite and other glacially derived deposits and would be considered secondary proxies for 

obliquity. Common primary proxies used to identify Milankovitch cycles in the WIS include 

stratigraphic variations in δ13C and %CaCO3 (Table 1). Bioturbation is a secondary proxy, as it 

records the responses of organisms (behavior) to environmental physicochemical controls (Table 

2; Meyers et al. 2008; Hasiotis and Platt 2012). 
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Bioturbation inherently disrupts original sedimentary features (e.g., Gingras et al., 2015); 

however, sediments deposited into or during anoxic regions or events are often described as 

unbioturbated (e.g., Schieber 2003). Ichnocoenoses record the behavior of a benthic community, 

whereas bioturbation intensity records the good (high BI) or poor (low BI) physicochemical 

conditions (i.e., nutrient input, sedimentation rate, oxygenation) during and after deposition 

(Bromley, 1996). Both ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity record organismal responses to 

the environment (e.g., Droser and Bottjer 1986; Ekdale 1988; Savrda 1995; Twitchett 1999). 

Conditions with nutrient input, low depositional energy, low sedimentation rates, and a well-

oxygenated benthos may record multiple generations of bioturbation that homogenize sediment. 

Conditions with low nutrient input, high depositional energies, high sedimentation rates, and/or 

an anoxic benthos record little to no bioturbation that result in laminated sediments (e.g., Ekdale 

et al. 1984b; Savrda and Bottjer 1986; Wheatcroft 1990; Smith et al. 1993). 

The purpose of this study is to use ichnological and statistical analyses to reinterpret 

depositional conditions during OAE events in the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms and to also test if 

orbital-cyclicity signatures can be detected in stratigraphic variations of ichnocoenoses––trace-

fossil associations that record the behaviors of the benthic community––and bioturbation 

intensity. To accomplish this, we examined the AMOCO Rebecca K. Bounds #1 Well core (i.e., 

Bounds core) to: 1) describe the ichnogenera; 2) interpret the environments of deposition; 3) 

identify ichnocoenoses; 4) characterize the bioturbation intensity; 5) evaluate physicochemical 

controls on biota at time of deposition; 6) assign ichnofacies; and 7) statistically analyze the 

stratigraphic frequency of ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity for harmonic signals that are 

consistent with known cycles. 
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BACKGROUND 

Greenhorn Formation 

Deposited into the WIS during the Cenomanian–Turonian (Fig. 1), the Greenhorn Fm is 

composed of the Lincoln Limestone, Hartland Shale, and the Bridge Creek Limestone members 

(mbrs), in ascending order (Fig. 2A; Hattin 1985). In Kansas, Greenhorn Fm strata crop out from 

north central Kansas to the border with Colorado (Fig. 2B) and are predominantly marlstone 

lithofacies with sparse calcarenite and bentonite. The Bridge Creek Limestone and Lincoln 

Limestone mbrs contain rhythmically bedded cycles of marlstone and limestone (e.g., Gilbert 

1895; Hattin 1971; Sageman and Johnson 1985; Martin and Shimida 2008). Previous studies 

suggest ≤ 1.5 cm/ky sedimentation rate for the Bridge Creek Limestone and Lincoln Limestone 

mbrs and ≤ 3 cm/ky sedimentation rate for the Hartland Shale Mbr based on bentonite ages and 

interpreted orbital cyclicity using isotope stratigraphy (Ma et al. 2014). 

 

Niobrara Formation 

The Niobrara Fm, deposited in the WIS during the Turonian–Campanian (see Fig. 1), is 

composed of the Fort Hays Limestone and Smoky Hill Chalk mbrs (Miller 1958; see Fig. 2A). 

Previous studies divided the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr into seven informal units (Scott and Cobban 

1964; Hattin 1982); however, only the basal five units were collected in the Bounds core (Savrda 

1998b). The Niobrara Fm in western Kansas (Fig. 2B) is dominated by white to grey limestone 

lithofacies in the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr, and grey to black marlstone lithofacies in the Smoky 

Hill Chalk Mbr. Decimeter-scale limestone to marlstone cycles are present in both members; 

limestone is more prevalent in the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr cycles, whereas marlstone is the 

dominant lithology in the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr cycles (Savrda 1998b). Sedimentation rates in 
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the Niobrara Fm have been interpreted to vary between 1–1.5 cm/ky, with rates of up to 2.5 

cm/ky occurring in the marlstone lithofacies (Locklair and Sageman 2008). 

 

Oceanic Anoxic Events 

 The Greenhorn and Niobrara fms record periods of global OAEs characterized by low to 

zero faunal diversity recorded, and positive δ13C excursions (Schlanger and Jenkyns 1976; 

Arthur et al. 1988; Arthur and Sageman 1994; Leckie et al. 2002; Wagreich et al. 2011). OAE 

strata primarily occur as black shale (Schlanger and Jenkyns 1976). Three OAEs occurred during 

the Cretaceous, with OAE 1 (Aptian–Albian) and OAE 2 (Cenomanian–Turonian) reflecting the 

peak greenhouse climates, and OAE 3 deposited during the transition to a waning greenhouse 

regime through the Coniacian–Campanian (Jenkyns 2003; Friedrich et al. 2012). The extent of 

each OAE is variable, with OAE 1 occurring globally, OAE 2 being nearly global, and OAE 3 

generally restricted to the North Atlantic and shallow basins (i.e., WIS) (Arthur and Schlanger 

1979; Wagner et al. 2004; Wagreich 2012). 

 Of the three OAEs, OAE 2 had the greatest effect on the WIS (Arthur et al. 1987; Erba 

and Premoli-Silva 2004). OAE 2 occurred during the latest Cenomanian to earliest Turonian 

maximum Greenhorn Transgression (Arthur et al. 1987). The Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr of 

the Greenhorn Fm was deposited during OAE 2, and has been studied extensively for refining 

the timing of OAE 2 (e.g., Sageman et al. 1997, 2006; Meyers et al. 2001, 2012; Ma et al. 2014). 

The most distinguishing characteristic of OAE 2 is a pronounced positive δ13C excursion near 

the Cenomanian-Turonian boundary (Schlanger et al. 1987); however, other attributes include 

biotic turnover (Leckie et al. 2002) and anoxia (Arthur and Schlanger 1979). In the Polish Outer 

Carpathians, the effects of OAE 2 on bioturbation (ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity) 
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were interpreted to have resulted from fluctuations of benthic oxygenation and sediment 

consistency (Uchman et al. 2008, 2013a). 

The Santonian–lower Campanian OAE 3 is the least pervasive OAE to occur in the 

Cretaceous WIS, and is characterized by a less positive excursion of δ13C than either OAE 1 or 

OAE 2 (Arthur and Schlanger 1979). The depositional areas affected by OAE 3 tend to be biased 

to portions of basins where upwelling may have occurred (Rey et al. 2004). The comparatively 

limited stratigraphic record of OAE 3 has led some researchers to suggest that it was not a global 

event (Wagreich 2009, 2012; Locklair et al. 2011; Lowery 2015; Tessin et al. 2015). 

 

Cyclicity in the Greenhorn and Niobrara Formations 

G.K. Gilbert (1895) first described the cyclic sedimentary pattern between marlstone and 

limestone lithofacies in the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms. Later studies attribute the sedimentary 

cycles to local or regional oceanographic processes (e.g., climate fluctuations, tectonics, and 

surface-water fertility; e.g., La Ferriere et al. 1987; Watkins 1989). Milankovitch cyclicity has 

been studied using sediment thicknesses (e.g., Kauffman and Caldwell 1993; Elder et al. 1994), 

sediment chemistry percentages (CaCO3, e.g., Dean and Arthur 1998b), stable isotopes (e.g., 

Sageman et al. 1997, 1998; Meyers et al. 2012; Ma et al. 2014), and foraminiferal communities 

(e.g., Coccioni and Galeotti 1993). The use of ichnology in astrochronologic studies, however, 

has been comparatively rare (e.g., Kuhnt et al. 2005; Rodríguez-Tovar et al. 2009b; Uchman et 

al. 2013b Rodríguez-Tovar 2014). 

In general, bioturbation is a postdepositional or destructive process, which can modify 

recorded cyclicities (e.g., Benninger et al. 1979; Hutson 1980; Schiffelbein 1984; Wheatcroft 

1990; Trauth et al. 1997; Anderson 2001; Leuschner et al. 2002; Savrda 2008). 
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Cyclostratigraphic studies outside North America that include bioturbation tend to focus on OAE 

2 (i.e., Kuhnt et al. 2005; Rodríguez-Tovar et al. 2009b; Uchman et al. 2013b). These studies on 

OAE-2-containing strata identified Chondrites, Planolites, Thalassinoides, and Zoophycos in 

similar depositional environment to the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms (Rodríguez-Tovar et al. 

2009a, 2009b; Rodríguez-Tovar and Uchman 2011; Uchman et al. 2013a, 2013b).  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Lincoln Limestone and Bridge Creek Limestone mbrs of the Greenhorn Fm and the 

Smoky Hill Chalk and Fort Hays Limestone mbrs of the Niobrara Fm were studied in 73.3 m (31 

m of Greenhorn; 42.3 m of Niobrara) of the AMOCO Bounds core (API 15-071-20446) to 

identify trace fossils, ichnocoenoses, bioturbation intensity, and lithology at the mm scale. 

Scientists at AMOCO collected core of the entire Greenhorn Fm, but did not collect the upper 

two informal units of the Niobrara Fm (upper limestone and upper shale units of the Smoky Hill 

Chalk Mbr) to use in regional correlations (Dean and Arthur 1998a). The Greenhorn Fm core is 

99.8% complete, whereas the Niobrara Fm is 99.5% complete for the cored interval, both with 

additional minor loss from sampling by earlier studies (e.g., Dean and Arthur 1998a; Sageman et 

al. 1998) and rare in-box mixing (i.e., loss of stratigraphic continuity). Due to use restrictions, 

the Bounds core could not be broken along bedding planes to examine fresh surfaces. Core 

surfaces were examined under dry and wet conditions using 10x, 14x, and 20x Bausch and 

Lomb® Hastings triplet hand lenses. Surfaces were photographed using a Nikon model D3100 

with a Nikkor 40 mm 1:2.8G Micro lens. 

 

Ichnological Methods 
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This study builds on the methods of Savrda (1998a, 1998b), who identified ichnogenera 

and ichnocoenoses in the Bounds core and related the types and abundances to relative levels of 

benthic oxygenation. In this study, trace fossils were measured and identified to ichnogeneric 

level following Bromley (1996) and Pemberton et al. (2001). Trace fossils were measured with 

General Tools® #147 digital calipers with accuracy to 0.0254 mm. Cryptobioturbation was 

identified based on the serial repetition of broken laminite layers or zones with mottling, or 

haloed zones (sensu Pemberton et al. 2008). Ichnocoenoses were erected following Pemberton et 

al. (2001) as trace-fossil associations. Ichnocoenoses were named for the most abundant 

ichnogenera in each association. For each formation, the respective ichnocoenoses were 

identified and labeled from 1–n in order of their interpreted increasing benthic oxygenation. 

There is no additional meaning for ichnocoenoses labels of 1–n beyond a numerical delineation. 

Ichnocoenosis 2 is not twice the diversity, or abundance of ichnocoenosis 1. Interpreted 

physicochemical conditions at or during deposition and bioturbation were interpreted based on 

literature (e.g., Pemberton et al., 2001; Hasiotis and Platt, 2012). Ichnofacies were determined by 

the identified ichnogenera, characterized ichnocoenoses, and interpreted physicochemical 

parameters (e.g., Seilacher 1977).  

This studies interpretation of physicochemical parameters from trace fossils is based on 

the accretive work of much of the ichnological community (e.g., Seilacher 1977; Ekdale et al., 

1984a; Savrda and Bottjer 1986; Bromley 1996) (Table 2). Well oxygenated environments are 

commonly characterized by large trace fossil sizes (i.e., diameter) (e.g., Bromley 1975), and 

increasing abundance/ intensity of trace fossils/bioturbation (e.g., Ekdale and Mason 1988). 

Dysoxic environments generally contain low ichnodiversities (e.g., Savrda and Bottjer 1986), 

smaller burrow sizes and limited burrowing depth or intensity (e.g., Bromley and Ekdale 1984). 
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Hasiotis and Platt (2012) refined the method for characterizing the primary physicochemical 

controls on bioturbation and this study uses their tetrahedron approach to characterizing the 

Greenhorn and Niobrara fms depositional conditions.  

Bioturbation intensity was semiquantitatively measured using ichnofabric indices (ii) 

following the methods of Droser and Bottjer (1986): ii1 = 0% bioturbated, ii2 = 0–10% 

bioturbated, ii3 = 10–40% bioturbated, ii4 = 40–60% bioturbated, ii5 = 60–100% bioturbated, ii6 

>100% bioturbated. Zones without ichnocoenoses data (i.e., missing strata, or no bioturbation) 

were placed into Ichnocoenosis 0. Trace fossil abundance, ichnocoenoses, ii, and lithologies 

were integrated to interpret benthic physicochemical parameters during and after deposition. This 

study used a modified version of the oxygenation scheme of Tyson and Peterson (1991) to 

interpret benthic oxygenation from ichnocoenoses and ii: oxic (> 2.0 ml/l O2), upper dysoxic 

(2.0–1.0 ml/l O2), lower dysoxic (1.0–0.5 ml/l O2), and anoxic (≤0.5 ml/l O2) (Table 3). 

 

Statistical Evaluation for Cyclicity 

Examinations of ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensities in both formations for 

cyclical patterns was conducted using the Astrochron package (Meyers 2014) developed for the 

R statistical software (R Core Team 2015; 3.2.2, Fire Safety). Employed analyses included a 

multitaper method (MTM), evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA), and average spectral misfit 

analysis (ASM) (Meyers and Sageman 2007; Meyers et al. 2012). MTM separates the target 

spectra from noise and refines the number of spectral peaks within the dataset to those with a 

>90% confidence in the harmonic F–test (Sageman et al. 1998; Meyers et al. 2008). The 

resulting data from the MTM test was then processed using EHA to identify spectral-peak 

amplitudes and probabilities in a range of tested cycles per meter (c/m) (Meyers et al. 2012). 
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ASM then compares the targeted orbital spectra (Table 4; Laskar et al. 2011; Waltham 2015) and 

spectral peaks in the EHA data with potential sedimentation rates using a sequentially shifting 

data window (Meyers and Sageman 2007; Meyers et al. 2012). The target orbital spectra are 

based on those identified in previous studies on the Greenhorn (Savrda and Bottjer 1994; 

Sageman et al. 1998, 2006; Savrda 1998a) and Niobrara fms (Dean and Arthur 1998b; Locklair 

and Sageman 2008; Sageman et al. 2014) from the Bounds core (Laskar et al. 2011, and refined 

by Waltham 2015). For the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms, four Milankovitch cycles are needed to 

accept the identification of Milankovitch Cycles in the Cretaceous following the guidelines of 

Waltham (2015). ASM was used with a Nyquist frequency of 50 (based on the sampling 

interval), the standard Raleigh frequency of 0.1245274, and the target orbital spectra to test for 

harmonic spectra in the distribution of ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity (Table 4). 

Greenhorn Fm data were tested with sedimentation rates between 0.96–5.85 cm/ka (Ma et al. 

2014), and Niobrara Fm data were tested with sedimentation rates between 0.75–4.6 cm/ka 

(Locklair and Sageman 2008). Based on the previously identified depositional rates, a vertical 

resolution of 1 cm has a minimum duration for each cm of strata of 0.04 ky for the Greenhorn 

Fm, and 1.34 ky/cm for the Niobrara Fm using the accumulation rates of Ma et al. 2014 and 

Locklair and Sageman 2008. Ideal Milankovitch-scale harmonic scales (in cycles per meter) 

were identified using the minimum accumulation rates as determined by Ma et a., 20014 and 

Sageman 2008.  

 

RESULTS 

Ichnology 
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Seventeen ichnogenera were identified in the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms (Table 5; Figs. 

3–7). The Niobrara Fm contains four ichnogenera not found in the Greenhorn Fm: 

Diplocraterion, Ophiomorpha, Schaubcylindrichnus, and Trichichnus. Arenicolites and 

Trichichnus occur only once in either formation, whereas Chondrites, Helminthopsis, 

Thalassinoides, and Zoophycos are abundant in both formations. In the Greenhorn Fm, six of the 

seven ichnogenera found by Hattin (1971) and all five identified by Savrda (1998a) were 

identified in this study. Seven of the 10 trace fossils seen by Frey (1970, 1972), and all six 

identified by Savrda (1998b) in the Niobrara Fm. 

 

Ichnocoenoses 

Six ichnocoenoses were identified in each formation: Greenhorn Fm ichnocoenoses (GFI) 

1–6 and Niobrara Fm ichnocoenoses (NFI) 1–6 (Table 6; Figs. 8–9). Due to no identified 

bioturbation or an absence of core material, 24% of the Greenhorn Fm and 13.3% of the 

Niobrara Fm were interpreted as containing no ichnocoenoses. Ichnocoenoses are similar 

between both formations; however, each formations ichnocoenoses are exclusive to itself and 

used to interpret the unique physicochemical parameters at deposition with that ichnocoenoses 

present. 

 

Greenhorn Ichnocoenoses.––GFI 1 is the most abundant ichnocoenosis in both the 

Lincoln Limestone and Bridge Creek Limestone mbrs (Table 6 Fig. 8A). The abundance of 

cryptobioturbation mostly is within the laminated marlstone lithofacies. In laminated strata, 

zones with cryptobioturbation potentially indicate graphoglyptid trace fossils (e.g., 

Cosmorhaphe, Paleodictyon, Spirorhaphe; Wetzel 1984). GFI 2 is composed of Chondrites, 
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Planolites, and rare Teichichnus (Fig. 8B). GFI 2 occurs in 3% of the formation and commonly 

is manifest as 1–3 individual traces in an interval. All three ichnogenera in GFI 2 are < 5 mm in 

diameter; however, the vertical extent of Teichichnus may exceed 5 mm. GFI 3, 10% of the fm, 

contains Planolites, Teichichnus, and rare Zoophycos in marlstone and argillaceous limestone 

lithofacies (Fig. 8C). GFI 4 contains Palaeophycus, Planolites, Teichichnus, and Zoophycos, and 

is 3.2% of the Greenhorn Fm (Fig. 8D). GFI 4 occurs mostly in argillaceous limestone and 

limestone lithofacies of the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr, with only four occurrences in the 

Lincoln Limestone Mbr. Strata assigned to GFI 5 comprise 7% of the formation and only occur 

in the limestone lithofacies of the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr (Fig. 8E). These strata are some 

of the most highly bioturbated (ii5–6). This ichnocoenosis includes Palaeophycus, Planolites, 

Teichichnus, Thalassinoides, and Zoophycos, and tends to occur in the middle and bottom of the 

Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr. GFI 6 is the least abundant ichnocoenosis in the Greenhorn Fm 

(Fig. 8F). This ichnocoenosis is similar to GFI 5; however, Zoophycos is absent, and Chondrites 

and Helminthopsis are present. Strata of GFI 6 tend to occur at the upper transitions of limestone 

beds, as the pass up into marlstone lithofacies. 

 

Niobrara Ichnocoenoses.––NFI 1 is characterized by cryptobioturbation and makes up 

9.9% of the formation. NFI 1 is identical to GFI 1 in lithofacies and ichnogenera (Fig. 9A). 

Strata of NFI 2 consist of Chondrites, cryptobioturbation, Helminthopsis, and Zoophycos in 

marlstone lithofacies (Fig. 9B). Additionally, NFI 2 contains the only observed occurrence of 

Trichichnus in the Niobrara Fm. NFI 2 is not abundant (4%) in the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr; 

however, it is prevalent (31%) in the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr. NFI 3 contains Chondrites, 

Helminthopsis, Planolites, Teichichnus, and Zoophycos, and is the most abundant ichnocoenosis 
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in the formation (20.1%) (Fig. 9C). NFI 3 has the highest ichnodiversity in the Niobrara Fm and 

occurs near many of the lithological transitions from marlstone to limestone. NFI 4 (Fig. 9D) 

includes abundant Teichichnus and Zoophycos with occasional Asterosoma and Rosselia. NFI 4 

records the transition from the marlstone-dominated lithofacies to the limestone lithofacies. 

Strata with NFI 5 are heavily bioturbated with Planolites, Teichichnus, and Zoophycos (Fig. 9E). 

In NFI 5, the abundant Teichichnus and Zoophycos have nearly (ii5–6) homogenized the 

lithofacies in which they occur. NFI 6, which makes up nearly 15% of Niobrara Fm strata, is 

dominated by Thalassinoides in the limestone lithofacies (Fig. 9F). This ichnocoenosis also 

includes Planolites and Teichichnus, with accessory Zoophycos. These strata are highly 

bioturbated (ii5–6), and commonly are mottled by piping into the underlying argillaceous 

limestone to marlstone lithofacies. NFI 4–6 can contain secondary Chondrites that appear to 

have exploited the original bioturbated zone after further deposition. 

 

Bioturbation Intensity.–– Limestone and argillaceous limestone lithofacies are highly 

bioturbated (ii3–6), whereas calcareous mudstone and marlstone lithofacies are unbioturbated to 

partially bioturbated (ii1–3) (Figs. 10A, 11A). 15% of the Lincoln Limestone and Bridge Creek 

Limestone mbrs of the Greenhorn Fm are unbioturbated (ii1) (Fig 10A). The overlying Niobrara 

Fm differs in that 32% are unbioturbated (ii1), predominantly in the OAE3 section (Fig. 11A). 

 

Ichnofacies.––Both formations contain strata assigned to the Cruziana, Zoophycos, and 

Nereites ichnofacies (Table 6). Marlstone and calcarenite lithofacies, which include GFI 1 and 

NFI 1, are interpreted to represent the Nereites Ichnofacies. The characterization of the Nereites 

Ichnofacies is based on the absence of identifiable trace fossils, nearly continuous laminations 
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and rare-lamina disrupting cryptobioturbation (e.g., Ekdale et al. 1984b; Savrda et al. 1998; 

Pemberton et al. 2008). 

Argillaceous limestone lithofacies with Chondrites, Planolites, Teichichnus, and 

Zoophycos (GFI 3–4; NFI 3–5) are consistent with the Zoophycos Ichnofacies (e.g., Ekdale and 

Mason 1988; Goldring 1993). The increasing carbonate sediment percentage (versus marlstone) 

in the strata assigned to this ichnofacies indicates that carbonate depositional rates were faster 

than clastic input (Locklair and Sageman 2008). Limestone lithofacies with abundant 

Thalassinoides. Planolites, and Teichichnus record ichnocoenoses that are a mix of dominichia 

and fodinichnia (GFI 4–5; NFI 4–5) and represent the Cruziana Ichnofacies (e.g., Frey and 

Howard 1982; Wetzel 2008). These strata contain the highest ichnodiversity and bioturbation 

intensity. 

 

Cyclicity 

Harmonic signals matching orbital spectra were identified in both ichnocoenoses and 

bioturbation intensities for the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr of the Greenhorn Fm and Fort Hays 

Limestone and Smoky Hill Chalk mbrs of the Niobrara Fm (Tables 7–9). Milankovitch 

cyclicities were identified for each formation, based on the sedimentation rates determined in 

ASM within the controls of rates determined by Locklair and Sageman (2008) and Ma et al. 

(2014). 

 

Greenhorn Cyclicity.–– The Lincoln Limestone Mbr and much of the Bridge Creek 

Limestone Mbr had multiple fitting sedimentation rates that included the minimum 

sedimentation rate of 0.96 cm/ky (Table 7). Ichnofabric Index identified multiple precessional, 
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obliquity, and eccentricity harmonics (Table 8; Fig. 10A,C,). Similarly, ichnocoenoses in the 

Lincoln Limestone Mbr logged precessional, obliquity, and a non-continuous eccentricity signal 

(Fig. 10B,D,). Harmonic signatures in ii and ichnocoenoses were not identified across the entire 

Lincoln Limestone Mbr of the Greenhorn Fm, as there was not enough bioturbation and/or 

variability in bioturbation in the upper and lower 1.5 m to statistically identify for an orbital 

signature in the section (Figs. 10E,F). 

 The Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr contains both ii and ichnocoenoses harmonics that 

match all three orbital parameters (Fig. 10C,D). The precessional ii signal varies throughout, 

with multiple signals showing high probability (≥ 80%) (Fig. 10C). An obliquity signal is strong 

(~70% probability) in the ii from the base of the unit to ~20 m; however, a strong eccentricity 

signal was not identified in the ii, except for the upper 3 m (Table 8). Seven signals with 

frequencies > 6.1 c/m––those with periods < 13 ky––were identified (Fig. 10C). 

All three Milankovitch cyclicities are identified in the ichnocoenoses of the Bridge Creek 

Limestone Mbr (Fig 10D). Three ideal precessional signals are identified (Table 7, 9). The 

obliquity signal is strongest near 2.8 c/m, whereas the dominant eccentricity signal has a 

frequency of 0.9 c/m (Fig 10D). Ichnocoenoses in the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr identify 

additional subprecessional frequencies (> 6.1 c/m), which are similar to the frequencies produced 

from the ii in the Bridge Creek Limestone and Lincoln Limestone mbrs. 

 

Niobrara Cyclicity.––The upper part of Fort Hays Limestone and middle part of the 

Smoky Hill Chalk mbrs show the highest strength and diversity of signals in the Niobrara Fm 

(Fig. 11, Table 7, 10). The middle part of the Fort Hays Limestone and lower part of the Smoky 

Hill Chalk mbrs also show strong signal but not equally for both ii and ichnocoenoses. The upper 
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Smoky Hill Chalk and lower Fort Hays mbrs are the most variable between ii and ichnocoenoses, 

where ii identifies a lower diversity of strong frequencies than the ichnocoenoses. 

The basal Fort Hays Limestone Mbr records harmonics that match all three Milankovitch 

cycles (Fig. 11C,F). The strongest signals in the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr are 0.65–0.85 c/m 

eccentricity frequency for both ii and ichnocoenoses (Fig. 11C,F). Similarly, both proxies 

contain obliquity signals at 2.15 c/m. Ichnocoenoses have a stronger obliquity signal in the basal 

5 m, and both ii and ichnocoenoses lose signal strength between 10–15 m from the base. Overall, 

the bioturbation intensity and ichnocoenoses present differ in precessional and higher frequency 

cycles (Fig 11C,F). The Fort Hays Limestone ii contains no ideal precessional cycles (see Table 

11). Similarly, the Fort Hays Limestone ichnocoenoses have no ideal precessional signal in the 

lower 10 m, but two in the upper 10 m (3.85, and 4.5 c/m). The Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr does not 

record precessional signals as strongly as the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr (Fig 11C,D,E,F). The 

Smoky Hill Chalk ichnocoenoses also have a robust ideal obliquity signal (2.15 c/m). The three 

precessional signals of the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr ii and ichnocoenoses are relatively weak (50% 

≤ X ≤ 70% probability) or absent. 

 

OAE 2 and OAE 3 Cyclicity.––There is no clear difference in background sedimentation 

rates (1.3 cm/ky average) or identified harmonic frequencies in the ii or ichnocoenoses for the 

OAE 2 section (2.8–6.35 m) versus the entirety of the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr (Fig. 12). 

The three orbital signals are identified in the ichnocoenoses and ii of the OAE 2 strata. A strong 

eccentricity signal was not identified in ii; however, it did indicate a strong precessional signal in 

the lower part and obliquity signal throughout (Fig. 12B). Ichnocoenoses data contained strong 

but non-continuous signals of precession, obliquity, and eccentricity (Fig. 12C). The Smoky Hill 
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Chalk Mbr (OAE 3 strata) does not record strong eccentricity- or precessional-scale harmonic 

signals akin to the underlying Fort Hays Limestone Mbr (see Fig. 11).  

 

DISCUSSION 

This study identifies bioturbation across and through Oceanic Anoxic Events (OAEs), 

indicating that these events were not anoxic for their duration. Bioturbation within OAE 2 and 

OAE 3 strata indicates temporary periods of dysoxic to oxic conditions allowing for colonization 

and bioturbation of these sediments. The bioturbation throughout OAE deposits within the 

Bridge Creek Limestone and Smoky Hill Chalk mbrs disagrees with previous assertions and 

prevailing acceptance of wholly anoxic conditions during these events and in black shales in 

general (i.e., Arthur and Sageman, 1994; Cluff 1980). The abundance and variation of 

bioturbation within OAE zones and throughout the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms, further allowed 

for the identification of cyclostratigraphic trends in the vertical distribution of ichnocoenoses and 

bioturbation intensity (ii).  

 

Ichnocoenoses 

 The Greenhorn and Niobrara fms contain strata that range from unbioturbated to highly 

bioturbated, with six ichnocoenoses identified within both formations. Both formations include 

ichnocoenoses that characterize dysoxic to oxic conditions, in addition to the anoxic-interpreted 

unbioturbated strata.  

Greenhorn Fm Ichnocoenoses.––GFI 1 records a phase of benthic oxygenated conditions 

with limited surface or shallow endobenthic activity (following Seilacher 1977; Ekdale et al. 

1984a) during periods of unfavorable conditions (e.g., Ekdale and Mason 1988; Martin 2004; 
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Dashtgard et al. 2015). GFI 2 records a longer period of oxygenated conditions in marlstone 

depositional time than GFI 1. The presence of Chondrites and Planolites in GFI 2 suggest that 

benthic oxygen conditions were in the lower dysoxic zone (Bromley and Ekdale 1984; Ekdale 

and Mason 1988; Savrda 1998a). 

The ichnogenera of GFI 3 indicate that benthic oxygenation ranges from lower to mixed 

lower and upper dysoxic conditions (Savrda and Bottjer 1986, 1989a; Ekdale and Lewis 1991). 

The complex spreiten trace fossil, Zoophycos, also is interpreted to characterize greater stability 

of the seafloor (Miller 1991; Richiano 2015). GFI 3 contains an ichnological suite nearly 

identical to GFI 4, with the exception of Palaeophycus in GFI 4. The addition of Palaeophycus–

–interpreted as praedichnia and dominichia––indicates that the endobenthic oxygenation and 

environmental stability is greater than interpreted in GFI 1–3 (Pemberton and Frey 1984; 

Uchman and Tchoumatchenco 2003).  

GFI 5 records an oxic benthic environment, based on the appearance of Thalassinoides in 

limestone with Palaeophycus, Planolites, and Zoophycos (Bromley and Frey 1974; Ekdale 

1992). Thalassinoides is the trace fossil with largest diameter (up to 22 mm) in these strata, and 

represents either the appearance of the largest tracemaker or increased benthic stability 

(sedimentation or oxygenation) such that existing tracemakers could grow larger and construct 

large burrow networks (Linström 1979; Savrda 1998a). Sediment mixing and piping into the 

underlying sediments by Teichichnus and Zoophycos in GFI 5 indicate that organisms exploited 

nutrients in the underlying sediment deeper than previous ichnocoenoses (Ekdale and Mason 

1988; Kotake 1989; Baas et al. 1998). Strata that contain GFI 6 also record a less oxygenated 

depositional environment than GFI 5, based on the appearance of rare, shallow Chondrites and 

Helminthopsis (e.g., Gong and Droser 2001). Ichnogeneric variability in GFI 6 suggest a shift 
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from Thalassinoides-dominated dominichia to fodinichnia-dominated behaviors where selective 

mining occurs as sediment becomes more argillaceous. 

 

Niobrara Fm. Ichnocoenoses.––NFI 1 is nearly identical to GFI 1, and both likely 

represent similar periods of lower dysoxic to near anoxic conditions favorable to low oxygen-

tolerant organisms (e.g., Uchman 2003). NFI 2 strata record periods when benthic conditions 

were appropriate for limited colonization by fodinichnia––Chondrites, Helminthopsis, and 

Zoophycos. The relatively low ichnodiversity, low abundance of ichnogenera, and absence of 

pervasively disrupted sedimentary layers reinforces that the benthic environment was in the 

lower dysoxic range (e.g., Savrda 1998b; Gingras et al. 2011).  

NFI 3 and NFI 4 consist of higher ichnodiversity (≥8 ichnogenera) and better bioturbated 

(ii3–5) marlstone to argillaceous limestone strata than NFI 1 and NFI 2. Ichnogenera of NFI 3 

(i.e., Chondrites, Helminthopsis, Planolites, Teichichnus, and Zoophycos) represents an increase 

in diversity of fodinichnia. NFI 4 is similar to NFI 3; however, NFI 4 does not have Chondrites 

and Helminthopsis, and has added fodinichnia of Asterosoma and Rosselia and the dominichia-

praedichnia Palaeophycus. An increase in ethological diversity is consistent with benthic 

stability and well-oxygenated conditions (e.g., Crimes and Droser 1992; Gingras et al. 2011). 

Associations of Planolites, Teichichnus, and Zoophycos, among Asterosoma, Palaeophycus, and 

Rosselia, are commonly are found in the Cruziana and Zoophycos ichnofacies (Frey and Howard 

1982; Ekdale and Mason 1988; MacEachern et al. 1999).  

Both NFI 5 and NFI 6 consist of lower ichnodiversity, but record periods of the highest 

interpreted benthic oxygenation (Savrda 1998b). NFI 5, dominated by Planolites and 

Teichichnus, records a continued increase and/or an increase in the duration of benthic 
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oxygenation relative to NFI 1–4, such that the organisms burrowed and reworked sediments to 

ii5–6 (e.g., Savrda and Bottjer 1986; Savrda 1998b). Teichichnus are interpreted as fodinichnia 

and are characteristic of the dysoxic to oxic benthic oxygenation (e.g., Loughlin and Hillier 

2010). NFI 5 sediments likely were deposited in near oxic conditions that allowed tracemakers to 

pipe lime-mud into deeper sediments while burrowing for nutrients, based on pervasive 

Planolites and Teichichnus and high ii. NFI 6 contains larger Planolites and Teichichnus co-

occuring with Thalassinoides in highly bioturbated (average ii5–6) limestone strata and is the 

only Niobrara Fm ichnocoenosis with Thalassinoides (Fig. 9F). NFI 6 likely represents the most 

oxic conditions in the Niobrara Fm, and likely the most stable benthic conditions. .  

 

Ichnofacies 

Both formations contain the Nereites, Zoophycos and Cruziana, ichnofacies. The most 

abundant is the Nereites Ichnofacies, which occurs in GFI 1 and NFI 1. These unbioturbated to 

cryptobioturbated strata occur in zones that were deposited under dysoxic to anoxic conditions. 

The abundance of Nereites Ichnofacies strata in OAE 2 and OAE 3 zones are 32% and 18%, 

respectively. This is consistent with previous interpretations of laminated marlstone lithofacies 

that contain GFI 1 and NFI 1 and represent times when tracemakers were influenced by high 

sedimentation rate or lower dysoxic to anoxic benthic oxygenation as the primary 

physicochemical controls (Savrda 1998a, 1998b). 

Zoophycos Ichnofacies are found in GFI 2, GFI 3, NFI 2, and NFI 3 (see Table 6). Strata 

containing the Zoophycos Ichnofacies were likely deposited during lower to upper dysoxic 

benthic conditions. Argillaceous limestone to limestone lithofacies that contain GFI and NFI 4–

6, are interpreted to represent the Cruziana ichnofacies, and record the highest ichnodiversity and 
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bioturbation intensities. In general, strata with elevated carbonate content include trace-fossils 

with larger diameters and increasing bioturbation intensity. Compared to the other ichnofacies, 

the higher ichnodiversity and larger burrow diameters indicate that the depositional environment 

was more oxygenated than during times where other ichnofacies were present. 

 

Controls on Trace Fossils and Ichnofacies 

 Organism behaviors and the resulting trace fossils are influenced by multiple 

physicochemical controls (Fig. 13A) (e.g., Hasiotis and Platt 2012, and references therein). Many 

studies have sought to identify the primary physicochemical controls and how their fluctuations 

influence benthic biota and trace fossils (see Table 2). The general three primary controls in 

marine environments have been identified as sedimentation rate, depositional energy, and 

oxygenation (Hasiotis and Platt 2012). The fourth primary physicochemical control varies (i.e., 

nutrient input, medium, salinity, hydrology, turbidity) between depositional environments and 

conditions (e.g. Hasiotis and Platt 2012).  

Previous studies of the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms attributed changes in ichnocoenoses 

to fluctuations in benthic oxygenation (Savrda and Bottjer 1986; Savrda 1998a, 1998b). This 

study also interprets the primary control to be benthic oxygenation based on the ichnogenera 

present and bioturbation intensities (Fig. 13B). Of the 17 ichnogenera described, Chondrites, 

Helminthopsis, and Zoophycos are common in dysoxic environments, whereas Asterosoma, 

Rhizocorallium, Teichichnus, and Thalassinoides are common in oxic conditions (e.g., Savrda 

and Bottjer 1986; Ekdale and Mason 1988; Uchman et al. 2013b). This study identifies media as 

the fourth physicochemical control based on the trends of higher ii, deeper burrow penetration 

depth, and increasing ichnodiversity that follow lithofacies changes from marlstone to limestone 
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(e.g., Weimer 1970; Savrda 1998a, 1998b; Locklair and Sageman 2008). The Lincoln Limestone 

Mbr and upper half of the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr, both within the Greenhorn Fm, consist 

of marlstone to argillaceous limestone lithofacies that are mostly unburrowed (see Fig. 8, 10 A). 

These lithofacies record episodes of anoxic to dysoxic benthic conditions, whereas the lower part 

of the Bridge Creek Limestone with GFI 2–6 and ii2–6 in limestone lithofacies record periods of 

relatively higher benthic oxygenation. In the Niobrara Fm (see Fig. 9, 11A), unburrowed to 

burrowed (ii1–3) marlstone lithofacies of the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr record periods of lower 

dysoxic to anoxic benthic oxygenation (NFI 1–3). Moderately to well-bioturbated (ii3–6), 

argillaceous limestone and limestone lithofacies of the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr are consistent 

with upper dysoxic to fully oxic benthic conditions (NFI 4–6) (Savrda 1998b).  

 

Ichnological record of OAE 2 and OAE 3 

 Strata deposited during each OAE show varying amounts of ichnodiversity and 

bioturbation intensity, indicating that both periods were not continuously anoxic throughout. The 

OAE 2 interval has a greater abundance, diversity, and bioturbation intensity than OAE 3.  

 OAE 2.––Strata for OAE 2 record a diverse assemblage of trace fossils (GFI 1–6) and 

range of bioturbation (ii1–6), suggesting that this event was not wholly anoxic in this region of 

the WIS (Fig. 10A,B). Strata deposited during interpreted anoxic conditions represent 41% of the 

OAE 2 interval, with the reminder interpreted as deposited during lower dysoxic (26%) and 

upper dysoxic to oxic (33%) conditions, based on the bioturbation intensities and ichnocoenoses 

present. Critically, this presence of bioturbated strata indicates that nearly 60% of the OAE 2 

strata in this area of WIS were deposited during dysoxic to oxic conditions, and rather than in 

anoxic settings. 
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Changes in ichnodiversity, morphological size, and benthic oxygenation have been 

identified in European OAE 2 intervals (i.e., Rodríguez-Tovar et al. 2009b; Rodríguez-Tovar and 

Uchman 2011; Uchman et al. 2013b). Each of those studies identified a pre-OAE 2 level of 

bioturbation, and followed by a decrease in ichnodiversity and tiering (i.e., penetration depth) up 

section into the OAE 2 strata, where unbioturbated to sparsely bioturbated strata occur with 

punctuated periods of dysoxic to oxic conditions identified by increased ichnodiversity and 

bioturbation. In OAE 2 strata of the Bedic Flysch Basin (SE Spain), Rodríguez-Tovar and 

Uchman (2011) identified Chondrites and Trichichnus in dysoxic shale and rare Planolites and 

Thalassinoides in colonization surfaces on sandy turbidites. Approximately 2,000 km away, in 

the Bohemian Basin, Uchman et al. (2008) identified bioturbated Cretaceous OAE 2 strata in the 

Barnasiówka area and interpreted the strata to be deposited under dysoxic conditions, which 

constituted ~ 45% of the OAE 2 zone. In the same basin, Uchman et al. (2013a) interpreted the 

oxic benthic conditions during OAE 2 deposition of strata in the Sztolnia area (Polish Outer 

Carpathians). They characterized a repeated, high-ichnodiversity Zoophycos Ichnofacies for 93% 

of OAE 2 strata. Variation of ichnologic responses to OAE 2 in different basins (i.e., WIS vs. 

Bedic Flysch vs. Bohemian basins) likely are due to different oceanographic controls (i.e., 

mixing depths, water-mass differences, water depth; Erbacher et al. 2001; Bowman and 

Bralower 2005; Pearce et al. 2009).  

 

OAE 3.––The wholly OAE 3 containing Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr has less bioturbation (ii) 

and lower diversity of trace fossil than the underlying Fort Hays Limestone Mbr; however the 

abundance and distribution of bioturbation indicates that OAE3 was not completely anoxic. This 

member contains low-diversity ichnocoenoses and low bioturbation intensities throughout. 
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Dysoxic to oxic conditions were dominant (77% of the member), with 76% occurring during 

interpreted dysoxic periods and 1% deposited during oxic intervals. The relatively common 

occurrence of Planolites, Teichichnus, and Zoophycos throughout the OAE 3 zone corroborates 

the hypothesis that this period was not continuously anoxic (cf. Wagreich 2009, 2012; Locklair 

et al. 2011). The abundance of bioturbation in these strata indictes that OAE 3 was less anoxic in 

the WIS than previously interpreted. 

 

Bioturbation in Cyclicity  

 Bioturbation is not directly controlled by Milankovitch Cycles; these orbital cycles 

influence the Earth’s climate. The resulting climatic fluctuations (e.g., glacial to interglacial 

periods), again, do not directly influence bioturbation as their scales are orders of magnitude 

greater than organismal lifespans. The local to regional fluctuations in relative sea-level and 

oceanographic processes that change in the different climatic regimes are the processes that 

affect the physicochemical controls on bioturbation (e.g., Hasiotis and Platt 2012). These nesting 

variations from orbital dynamics through global climatic shift, and then the local 

physicochemical conditions, sets-up a hierarchy of orbital to climatic to regional oceanographic 

processes. Organisms that exist on/in the seafloor at any one time, only react to their local 

conditions; as such, a singular trace fossil or a bioturbated bed cannot record orbital cyclities. 

Variation in presence and strength (i.e., probability) of Milankovitch cyclicities does not 

correlate directly with presence or absence of high bioturbation intensities or diverse 

ichnocoenoses (see Fig. 10–12).  

Trace fossils are morphologically and behaviorally conservative (Seilacher, 1977), and 

the changes in trace fossil assemblages with time, within a similar depositional environment, can 
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be used to identify larger-scale physicochemical changes through depositional time. Du Vivier et 

al. (2014) identified pulses of oceanic water from small-scale transgressions that moved 

oxygenated, pre-Atlantic waters into the WIS during OAE 2. These oceanic pulses, or similar 

events, may directly influence higher amounts of bioturbation and ichnodiversity observed in the 

OAE intervals of the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms. Any trace fossils presence, or a single 

bioturbation intensity does not identify orbital signals, it is the alternation or variation of trace 

fossil characteristics (ichnocoenoses, bioturbation intensity of a series of endobenthic fauna and 

their communities) that record local physicochemical condition changes, and identify orbital 

cycles.  

Strata that contain high variability in ii or ichnocoenoses are interpreted to show one to 

all three Milankovitch cycles. In the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr, the basal 10 m have abundant 

ii3–6 fluctuations that exhibit strong obliquity and weaker precessional signals (Fig. 10C). The 

lower portion of this section contains OAE 2 strata where ii variations display additional 

precessional signals. The Niobrara Fm does not contain strata with a similar amount and 

intensity of ii variability. There is a lower diversity of Milankovitch signals identified from 

ichnocoenoses data where fluctuations between ichnocoenoses are observed. In both 

ichnocoenoses and ii, zones of small-scale changes of ii or ichnocoenoses generally show the 

greatest diversity of signals (Figs. 10–11). This trend is most clear in the Greenhorn Fm where 

the upper half of the Bridge Creek Mbr contains all three major signals in both the low variation 

ii and ichnocoenoses data (Fig. 10C,D). Ichnocoenoses of the upper part of Fort Hays Mbr show 

a similar trend (Fig. 11). 

 The Milankovitch cycles of the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms include up to three 

eccentricities, three obliquities, and five precessional signals in total (Tables 9–10). By 
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convention, however, short eccentricity and precession have four commonly accepted component 

cycles and obliquity has one (see Table 4). Multiple eccentricity and processionals are expected; 

however, identification of three obliquity signals was not (i.e., 24–25 m, Bridge creek Limestone 

ichnocoenoses; see Table 4 Fig. 10D). At any one point, 4 or 5 eccentricity or precessional 

harmonics are not identified, but 4–5 different frequencies can be identified across the formation. 

Signal strength was gradational between cycles where dual obliquity signals occurred (e.g., 5–15 

m level in Fig. 10C). From the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr, this study identifies E1–2, E4, O, 

and P1–4, whereas Sageman et al. (1998) identified O2, O1, P2, and P1 cyclicities (see Table 

11). Sageman et al. (1998) identified approximately 4 eccentricity, 4–5 obliquity, and 3–10 

precessional signals in each 5-m interval in the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr. They identified 

O2, P2, and P1 cyclicities in ichnocoenoses, and O2, O1, P2, and P1 cycles in burrow-diameter 

data. 

 Cycles identified from ii and ichnocoenoses are generally similar (e.g., Figure 9, Fort 

Hays Limestone Mbr 17–21 m) in that strata that contain high diversity ichnocoenoses (i.e., GFI 

4–6, NFI 4–6) are highly bioturbated (ii4–6), and the converse trend (low diversity with low 

bioturbation intensities) is also generally true. These related proxies show similar cycles, 

although ii does not identify as many cycles compared to ichnocoenoses (Tables 10, 11). This 

difference in interpreted cyclicities is not due to the physicochemical controls at the time of 

deposition directly; rather higher bioturbation intensities lead to homogenization of previous 

burrowed intervals and sedimentary structures. Whereas, strata with higher ichnodiversities and 

less well bioturbated strata preserve the greater cycle diversity due to less homogenization of 

sedimentary structures.  
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Ideal precessional signals are preserved in the top and bottom of the Bridge Creek Mbr, 

with near-precessional signals throughout. Ichnocoenoses signals are the least similar between 8–

12 m where one strong obliquity to precessional signal is dominant; whereas the Sageman et al. 

(1998) results contain abundant precessional signals in related strata. The ii cyclicities, which did 

not have an equivalent test by Sageman et al. (1998), identified E1, E4, obliquity, and P3 signals 

(see Table 13; Fig. 10). Comparing ideal cycle frequencies (Table 8) and identified cycles (Table 

9, 11) indicate that bioturbation modifies the sedimentologic record such that the identified 

frequencies do not match the expected frequencies; however, benthic oxygenation was not 

prolonged enough to homogenize the sediments and remove all potential sedimentologic 

character.  

Cyclostratigraphic studies on these formations (Ma et al., 2014; Locklair and Sageman, 

2008) have proposed sedimentation rates to be between 0.75–5.85 cm/ka, this study using those 

as min/max controls found best-fit rates of 0.9–2 cm/ka. Using these ranges, the duration of 

anoxia for zones with no bioturbation could be up to 30 ky for sections of 30 cm in thickness. In 

contrast, most individual bioturbated zones do not exceed 10 cm in thickness; however, this does 

not likely equate to the potential sedimentation time of 11 ky (using an average 1.1 cm/ka) as 

endobenthic foraminifera have been shown to move up to 3 cm/hr (Geslin et al 2004). Changes 

in orbital cyclicity do not directly translate into the presence or intensity of bioturbation. The 

effect of orbital position on climate is the driving force on glacial changes and resulting climatic 

influences on sea level and sedimentation changes and their respective benthic conditions, and 

thusly a biotic response is not to the orbital changes, but to the resulting physicochemical 

changes (Du Vivier et al. 2014).  
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Orbital driven physicochemical changes are not on the scale of an organismal lifespan, 

but become resolvable on the community scale; where climatic condition changes can affect 

regional to local benthic oxygenation or sedimentation rates. Within the Bounds Core Greenhorn 

fm, a majority of GFI 5 are often followed up-section by GFI 6; thus, suggesting a shift from a 

well-oxygenated condition in the GFI5 zone to the dysoxic low-diversity and low-II GFI6 zone 

above. These paired ichnocoenoses occur over 6–10 cm or potential 8–11 ky; however, that 

depositional timeframe does not adequately describe the organismal timespan to create 

bioturbation of cm/hr. Based on the factor of time differences between sedimentation rates and 

lifespan of the endobenthic community, this study indicates that the periods of oxygenation 

allowed for benthic occupation and occasional deep bioturbation through OAE events; but, were 

not of a sufficient duration to allow the endobenthic community to fully homogenize the 

sediments during their existence.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

This study identified 17 ichnogenera from the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms of the 

AMOCO Rebecca K. Bounds #1 Well core, and described six ichnocoenoses for each formation. 

Trace fossils and ichnocoenoses occur throughout the two formations, including strata that 

contain the duration of OAE 2 and OAE 3 events. The abundance of interspersed bioturbated 

beds within OAE 2 and OAE 3 strata (60% and 65%, by thickness of the Greenhorn and 

Niobrara fms respectively) with similar ichnodiversity and bioturbation intensity to pre-OAE 

strata is inconsistent the hypothesis of continuous anoxic conditions across and within the 

seafloor. We interpret both formations as having benthic oxygenation for the primary 

physicochemical control of the benthic trace-making biota. Variations in benthic oxygenation 
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with sedimentation rate and media type are the factors that influenced which ichnocoenosis was 

present in each lithofacies. Generally, limestone strata in both formations include the Cruziana 

Ichnofacies, whereas argillaceous limestone to marlstone strata are representative of the 

Zoophycos Ichnofacies and marlstone strata contain the Nereites Ichnofacies.  

Harmonics consistent with Milankovitch cyclicities were determined from the 

sedimentary patterns of bioturbation intensity (i.e., ii) and ichnocoenoses. Analysis of 

ichnocoenoses data patterns produced all three major orbital cycles, with the greater 

ichnodiversity ichnocoenoses producing all three cycles and the lower diversity ichnocoenoses 

commonly not producing precessional signals. Bioturbation intensity also produced all three 

Milankovitch cycles. Low ii strata produced the highest number of cycles, whereas high ii strata 

identified produced only one signal in any interval, commonly obliquity.  

Vertical variation in both ichnocoenoses and ii produced multiple harmonic signals 

suggesting that all scales of these harmonic signals have an effect on the physicochemical 

controls across multiple temporal scales. Periods of limited variability suggest a stable benthos, 

whereas high variability strata suggest dynamic changes in benthic conditions. This study found 

a greater abundance and a longer duration of orbital cyclicities preserved in sedimentary patterns 

defined by bioturbation, than cycles identified using isotopes in previous studies on correlated 

strata. Furthermore, this study shows the presence, and abundance, of bioturbation through 

commonly considered anoxic OAE strata. As cyclicity in the sedimentary record has been well 

noted since G.K. Gilbert, we have shown that ichnological characteristics provide another proxy 

to use in the identification and correlation of astronomical cycles.  
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TABLES 
 

TABLE 1––Primary proxies and where they have been used to identify orbital cyclicities. 
 

Primary Proxy Location Cyclicity identified Example Reference 
%Organic Carbon  Western Interior Seaway Obliquity, Precession SAGEMAN ET AL. 1998 
% CaCO3 Western Interior Seaway Eccentricity, Obliquity, 

Precession 
SAGEMAN ET AL. 1998 

Nannofossil Abundance 
% 

Western Interior Seaway Eccentricity, Obliquity, 
Precession 

SAGEMAN ET AL. 1998 

Radiolarite IOPD Site 800 Legg 129, 
Pacific Ocean 

Eccentricity MOLINIE AND OGG 1992 

𝜹	18O Irminger Sea Core, 
Greenland 

Dansgaard-Oeschger 
(~1.5 kyr) 

VAN KREVLED ET AL. 2000 

Mg/Ca 
paleothermometry 

Core MD98-2181, off-
shore Indonesia 

10 ky interstatial Super-
ENSO 

STOTT ET AL. 2002 

Organic Carbon Weight 
% 

Proto North-Atlantic 
Transect 

Obliquity MEYERS ET AL. 2012 

Magnetic Susceptibility Devonian Dinant 
Synclinorium 

Precession, Half-
Precession 

DE VLEESCHOUWER ET AL. 
2012 

𝜹 13Ccarb BCH-1 Core, Bohemian 
Cretaceous Basin, central 
Europe 

Obliquity LAURIN ET AL. 2014 

Intensity of 
Bioturbation 

Asina Basin, Spain Eccentricity, Obliquity HEARD ET AL. 2008 

Bioturbation Presence-
Absence 

South China Sea Eccentricity, Obliquity, 
Precession 

RODRÍGUEZ-TOVAR ET AL. 
2011 

Bioturbation Density Umbrian–Marchean Basin, 
Italy 

Eccentricity, Obliquity ERBA AND PRIMOLI-SILVA 
1994 

Maximum Burrow 
Diameter 

Western Interior Seaway Obliquity, Precession SAGEMAN ET AL. 1998 

Oxygen-Related 
Ichnocoenoses 

Western Interior Seaway Obliquity, Precession SAGEMAN ET AL. 1998 
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TABLE 2––Physicochemical parameters and their relative influence on bioturbation. 
 

Potential Environmental 
Influence 

Bioturbation effects or affect on sediments Selected References  

Sedimentation 
Rate 

Increase 

Temporary large (>10 cm) sedimentation events 
may reduce bioturbation, increase fugichnia, and 
lead to preservation of event sedimentation; 
smaller increases may not significantly affect the 
burrowing populations 

Howard 1972; Wheatcroft and 
Drake 2003; Wetzel 2015 

Decrease Bioturbation will homogenize sediments and 
may increase tiering and burrow penetration 

Howard 1972; Wetzel 1984;  
Anderson 2001 

Benthic 
Oxygenation 

Increase An increase from low O2 produces larger traces 
and deeper tiering 

Bromley 1975; Ekdale and 
Mason 1988; Kotlarczyk and 
Uchman 2012 

Decrease Reduction in ichnodiversity, tiering, and size 
Rhoads and Morse 1971; 
Savrda and Bottjer 1986; Levin 
2003 

Media Size 
(Grain Size) 

Increase Decrease in intensity of bioturbation Seilacher 1967; Crimes 1975; 
Dashtgard et al. 2008 

Decrease Increasing burrow intensity and diversity, unless 
sediments become thixotropic 

Howard and Frey 1973; 
Bromley 1996;  
Hovikoski, et al. 2008 

Salinity 

Increase Decrease in ichnodiversity, intensity, and tiering 
Seilacher 1977; de Gilbert and 
Ekdale 2002; Virtasalo et al. 
2011 

Decrease 

Change in ichnodiversity to polyhaline 
conditions, then reduction of ichnodiversity, 
burrowing intensity and tiering in meso- and 
oligohaline settings 

Seilacher 1978; Hauck et al. 
2009; Jackson et al. 2016 

Depositional 
Energy 

Increase Reduction in complexity and transition to filter 
feeding strategies from deposit feeding 

Seilacher 1978; Pemberton and 
Frey 1984; Mieras et al., 1993 

Decrease 
Increase in trace-fossil complexity and deposit-
feeding burrow behaviors: fodinichnia,  
pascichnia, and agrichnia 

Seilacher 1978;Uchman and 
Wetzel 2011; Gingras et al. 
2012 

Nutrient Input 

Increase Increase of bioturbation intensity, tiering, and 
depth 

Wetzel and Aigner 1986; Izumi 
2013; Korus and Fielding 2015 

Decrease Reduction in bioturbation intensity, depth, 
tiering; increase in trace-fossil complexity 

Basan and Scott 1979; de 
Gilbert and Ekdale 2002; 
Leonowicz 2015 
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TABLE 3––Benthic oxygenation system used in this study (modified from Savrda 1998a). 
 

Oxygen 
ml/l 

Savrda and Bottjer 
(1987) Tyson and Pearson (1991) This Study 

8.0 – 2.0 Aerobic Oxic Oxic 
2.0 – 1.0 Dysaerobic Moderate Dysoxic Upper Dysoxic 
1.0 – 0.5 Exaerobic Severe to Extreme Dysoxic Lower Dysoxic 
0.5 – 0 Anaerobic Suboxic to Anoxic Anoxic 
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TABLE 4––Evolutive harmonic analysis target spectra (modified from Waltham 2015). 
 
Periods (kyr) Tested Periods (kyr) Interpreted cyclicity driver 
405.6 ± 2.4 405.6 Long Eccentricity 
130.8 ± 2.9 130.8 Short Eccentricity 
123.9 ± 2.6 123.9 Short Eccentricity 
98.9 ± 1.5 98.9 Short Eccentricity 
94.9 ± 1.4 94.9 Short Eccentricity 
40.977 ± 0.086 40.98 Obliquity 
23.678377 ± 0.000013 23.68 Climate Precession 
22.3722 ± 0.0074 22.37 Climate Precession 
19.103 ± 0.056 19.10 Climate Precession 
18.950 ± 0.055 18.95 Climate Precession 
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TABLE 5––Descriptions of ichnogenera in the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms of the Rebecca K. 
Bounds #1 Well core and their associated lithofacies and formations. 
 
Ichnogenera Description Lithofacies Formation 
Arenicolites U-shaped burrow with paired shafts from a surface, 

rugose shaft  
texture; 2-mm separation between shaft ends; shaft 
from 2–6  
mm in diameter 

Limestone Greenhorn 

Asterosoma Horizontal, concentrically 
laminated, alternating 
lithologies; burrow 4.26–11.11 
mm in diameter, average 7.6 mm 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone 

Both 

Chondrites Cylindrical to semicylindrical 
downward branching burrows 
that occur in clusters with 
different fill material than the 
surrounding matrix; burrows 
from 0.14–2.78 mm in diameter, 
average 1.4 mm 

Marlstone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone, Limestone 

Both 

Cosmorhaphe Small meandering burrow 
system with lighter halo 
surrounding burrow fill; 0.86–
7.91 mm in diameter, average of 
2.98 mm 

Limestone Both 

Diplocraterion Vertical burrow, dumbbell-
shaped in cross-section, internal 
spreiten visible with multiple 
shafts on one side; 23.7 mm to 
outside of shafts, 35 mm wide at 
middle of spreiten, 5 mm shaft 
diameter 

Limestone Niobrara 

Helminthopsis Abundant small burrows with 
darker fill than surrounding 
matrix, appear as commas and 
dashes; 0.31–0.7 mm in 
diameter, average 0.52 mm 

Marlstone Both 

Ophiomorpha Horizontal to subhorizontal 
burrow with pelleted lining, one 
example with pellets of 1 mm 
diameter and burrow diameter of 
5 mm 

Argillaceous 
Limestone 

Niobrara 

Palaeophycus Subhorizontal to subvertical 
lined burrows with similar fill to 
the surrounding matrix; 1.53–3.9 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone 

Both 
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mm in diameter, average 2.64 
mm 

Planolites Horizontal to subhorizontal 
burrows with different fill than 
surrounding matrix, cylindrical 
to subcylindrical in cross section; 
1.86–7.2 mm in diameter, 
average of 3.77 mm 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone, 
Calcareous Mudstone, 
Marlstone 

Both 

Rhizocorallium Paired horizontal to obliquely 
horizontal shafts with spreiten; 
4.8 mm in diameter, 8 mm 
separation, 30.5 mm overall 
width 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone 

Both 

Rosselia Vertically oriented cylindrical 
burrow with bulbous upper 
portion and thinner cylindrical 
shaft below, bulb contains 
concentric layers, can show a 
repeat of the smaller cylindrical 
base extending up from a lower 
bulb; lower part 4.37 mm in 
diameter, bulb up to 26.39 mm. 

Argillaceous 
Limestone 

Both 

Schaubcylindrichnus Bundle of possibly joined 
calcareous walled tubular 
burrows;  
burrow diameter ≤ 7.9 mm 

Marlstone to 
Argillaceous 
Limestone 

Niobrara 

Taenidium Unlined unbranching horizontal 
to subhorizontal burrow with 
meniscate backfill; 1.89–6.67 
mm in diameter , average 3.72 
mm 

Argillaceous 
Limestone to 
Limestone 

Both 

Teichichnus Vertical to subvertical spreiten, 
both intrusive and retrusive 
spreiten were present; 2.39–8.97 
mm in diameter, average 5.97 
mm 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone, 
Calcareous Mudstone, 
Marlstone 

Both 

Thalassinoides Unlined cylindrical boxwork 
burrownetwork, with horizontal 
and vertical branching; 2.41–
23.2 mm in diameter, average 
9.56 mm 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone, 

Both 

Trichichnus Downward penetrating pyritized 
burrow; shaft 1 mm wide, total 
burrow length up to 10.6 mm 

Limestone Niobrara 
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Zoophycos Vertical, subvertical, to 
dominantly horizontal spreiten, 
curved to chevron internal 
spreiten; 2.45–7.62 mm in 
diameter, average 5.5 mm 

Limestone, 
Argillaceous 
Limestone, 
Marlstone, 
Calcareous Mudstone  

Both 
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TABLE 6––Ichnocoenoses, ichnofacies, and associated lithofacies for the Greenhorn and 
Niobrara fms of the Amoco Rebecca K. Bounds #1 Well core. Trace fossils in alphabetical order. 
 
Ichnocoenoses Greenhorn 

Formation 
Niobrara Formation Ichnofacies 

1 – Cryptoturbation Cryptobioturbation 
in marlstone and 
calcarenite facies 

Cryptobioturbation in 
marlstone facies 

Nereites 

2 - Chondrites Chondrites, 
Planolites, and 
Teichichnus in 
marlstone facies 

Chondrites, 
Helminthopsis, 
cryptobioturbation with 
accessory Trichichnus, 
and Zoophycos in 
marlstone facies 

Zoophycos 

3 – Planolites-
Teichichnus-
Zoophycos 

Planolites, 
Teichichnus, and 
rare Zoophycos in 
marlstone and 
argillaceous 
marlstone facies 

Chondrites, 
Helminthopsis, 
Planolites, Teichichnus, 
Zoophycos and accessory 
cryptobioturbation in 
marlstone to argillaceous 
limestone facies 

4 – Planolites- 
Palaeophycus 

Palaeophycus, 
Planolites, 
Teichichnus, and 
Zoophycos in 
argillaceous 
limestone and 
limestone facies 

Planolites, Teichichnus, 
Zoophycos, and accessory 
Asterosoma, 
Palaeophycus, Rosselia 
in argillaceous limestone 
to limestone facies 

Cruziana 

5 –Teichichnus- 
Planolites   

Palaeophycus, 
Planolites, 
Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides, and 
secondary 
Zoophycos in 
limestone facies 

Planolites, Teichichnus, 
and secondary Zoophycos 
in argillaceous limestone 
to limestone facies 

6 - Thalassinoides Large Asterosoma, 
Planolites, 
Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides, and 
accessory 
Chondrites and 
Helminthopsis in 
limestone facies 

Large Planolites, 
Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides, and 
Zoophycos in limestone 
facies 
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TABLE 7––Average-spectral-misfit-derived orbital frequencies for ichnological data within the 
Greenhorn and Niobrara fms. Frequency ranges set dashed vertical lines in figures 10–12. 
 

Interpreted 
Cyclicity Driver 

Set Cycle 
Period (kyr) 

Greenhorn 
Frequency (c/m) 

Niobrara 
Frequency (c/m) 

Frequency 
range (c/m) 

Long Eccentricity 405.6 0.28 0.21 

Greenhorn: 
0–1.5 
 
Niobrara: 
0–1 

Short 
Eccentricity 

130.8 0.88 0.67 

Short 
Eccentricity 

123.9 0.93 0.70 

Short 
Eccentricity 

98.9 1.16 0.88 

Short 
Eccentricity 

94.9 1.21 0.92 

Obliquity 40.98 2.80 2.13 Greenhorn: 
1.5–3 
Niobrara: 
1–2.5 

Climate 
Precession 

23.68 4.85 3.68 

Greenhorn: 
3–6 
 
Niobrara: 
2.5–5 

Climate 
Precession 

22.37 5.13 3.89 

Climate 
Precession 

19.1 6.01 4.56 

Climate 
Precession 

18.95 6.06 4.60 
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TABLE 8––Observed cyclicities in the Greenhorn Fm with ≥ 80% probability for each orbital 
proxy. 
 

 
  

Formation Member Proxy Interval 
(m) 

Eccentricity 
Scale 

Obliquity 
Scale 

Precession 
Scale 

Frequency (cycles per meter) 

Greenhorn 

Bridge 
Creek 
Limestone 

Ichnocoenoses 

20–25 0.35, 0.5, 0.85 1.75, 2.5, 2.65 3, 3.25, 3.5, 
4.35, 5.15, 
6 

15–20 0.5, 0.65, 0.75, 
1.15 

1.65, 1.75, 
1.85, 2.25, 
2.65, 2.75 

 

10–15 0.35, 0.5, 0.85, 
1, 1.15 

1.75, 2.35, 2.5, 
2.75 

3 

5–10 0.35, 0.85, 1.15, 
1.25 

1.85, 2.35, 2.5, 
2.85 

3.25, 3.5, 
3.65, 3.85, 
4.25 

0–5 0.35, 0.65, 1.15 1.5, 1.65, 1.8, 
2.35, 2.5, 2.85 

3.35, 3.5, 
4.25, 4.75, 
5, 5.35 

Ichnofabric 
Index 

20–25 0.5, 1.35 2.75 3, 3.15, 
3.25, 4, 5 

15–20 0.35, 0.6, 1.25 1.6, 1.75, 1.8, 
2, 2.25, 2.85 

3, 3.6, 3.8, 
4.15, 4.5, 
5.15 

10–15 0.35, 0.8, 1.35 2.15, 2.35, 
2.65, 2.8 

3.15, 3.85 

5–10  1.35, 1.85, 2.35  
0–5 0.5, 0.75, 1, 

1.15, 1.35 
1.66, 2.25, 2.5, 
2.85 

3.25, 3.6, 
4.15, 4.6 

Lincoln 
Limestone 

Ichnofabric 
Index 

0–5 0.4, 0.7, 0.9, 
1.45 

2 3.15, 3.7, 
4.6, 5.25 

Ichnocoenoses 0–5 0.75, 0.95, 1.3 1.85, 2.25 3.63, 4.65, 
5.25 
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TABLE 9––Observed cyclicities in the Niobrara Fm with ≥ 80% probability for each orbital 
proxy.. 
 

 
  

Formation Member Proxy Interval 
(m) 

Eccentricity Obliquity Precession 
Frequency (cycles per meter) 

Niobrara 

Smoky 
Hill Chalk 

Ichnocoenoses 

15+ 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.25, 
1.5, 1.65   

10–15 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.25, 
1.5, 1.65 2, 2.15, 2.75  

5–10 0.5, 0.65, 0.75, 1, 
1.25, 1.5 2, 2.75  

0–5 0.35, 0.5, 0.85, 1, 
1.5, 1.85 2, 2.5, 3  

Ichnofabric 
Index 

15+ 0.35, 0.65, 0.75, 1, 
1.15, 1.25, 1.35, 1.5, 
1.65, 1.75, 1.85 

2  

10–15 0.35, 0.5, 0.85, 1, 
1.15, 1.25, 1.5 2.75, 2.85  

5–10 0.5, 0.75, 0.85, 1, 
1.15, 1.25, 1.35, 1.5   

0–5 0.35, 0.5, 0.65, 0.85, 
1, 1.15, 1.5 2.25, 3  

Fort Hays 
Limestone 

Ichnocoenoses 

15+ 0.35, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 
1.15, 1.5, 1.75 

2, 2.25, 2.5, 
3, 3.5 

4.15, 4.5, 
5.15 

10–15 0.5, 0.65, 0.75, 0.85, 
1, 1.35 3 3.85, 4.25, 

4.75, 5.25 
5–10 0.35, 0.5, 0.85, 1, 

1.15, 1.25, 1.35, 1.75 
2.5, 2.75, 3, 
3.15, 3.25 

4.25, 4.75, 
5.25 

0–5 1, 1,65, 1,85 2, 2.15  

Ichnofabric 
Index 

15+ 0.35, 0.5, 0.65, 1, 
1.15, 1.25, 1.75 

2, 2.25, 
2.35, 2.5, 
3.65, 3.75 

 

10–15 0.65, 0.75, 0.85, 1, 
1.15, 1.25, 1.75, 1.85 2.5  

5–10 0.35, 0.75, 0.85, 
1.25, 1.75, 1.85 2.25, 2.65  

0–5 0.65, 0.85, 1.75 2.35, 2.75, 
3.5 4.15 
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TABLE 10––Ideal and identified frequencies (cycles/meter; c/m) for each Milankovitch cycle in 
the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms. 
 

Interpreted 
Cyclicity Driver 

Cycle 
Period 
(kyr) (from 
Waltham 
2015) 

Ideal 
Greenhorn 
Frequency 
(c/m) 

Identified 
Greenhorn 
Frequency(s) 
(c/m) 

Ideal 
Niobrara 
Frequency 
(c/m) 

Identified 
Niobrara 
Frequency(s) 
(c/m) 

Long 
Eccentricity 

405.6 0.28 – 0.21 – 

Short 
Eccentricity (E4) 

130.8 0.88 0.8, 0.85 0.67 0.65 

Short 
Eccentricity (E3) 

123.9 0.93 0.9, 0.95 0.70 0.75 

Short 
Eccentricity (E2) 

98.9 1.16 1.15 0.88 0.85 

Short 
Eccentricity (E1) 

94.9 1.21 1.25 0.92 – 

Obliquity 40.98 2.80 2.75, 2.85 2.13 2.15 
Climate 
Precession (P4) 

23.68 4.85 4.75 3.68 – 

Climate 
Precession (P3) 

22.37 5.13 5.15 3.89 3.85 

Climate 
Precession (P2) 

19.1 6.01 6 4.56 4.5 

Climate 
Precession (P1) 

18.95 6.06 6 4.60 – 
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TABLE 11––Comparison of cyclicities identified by Sageman et al. (1998) and this study. X = 
Cyclicity identified by Sageman et al. 1998 using Maximum Burrow Diameter (MBD) and 
Oxygen Related Ichnocoenoses (ORI) in the Bridge Creek Limestone; G = Identified cyclicities 
in this study from the Greenhorn Fm; N = Identified cyclicities in this study from the Niobrara 
Fm. 
 

Interpreted Cyclicity 
Driver 

Set Cycle 
Period 
(kyr) 

Sageman et 
al. (1998) 

MBD 

Sageman et 
al. (1998) 

ORI 

This 
study 

ii 

This study 
ichnocoenoses 

Long Eccentricity 405.6   – – 
Short Eccentricity   (E4) 130.8   G, N G, N 
Short Eccentricity   (E3) 123.9   G, N G, N 
Short Eccentricity   (E2) 98.9   G, N G, N 
Short Eccentricity   (E1) 94.9   G G 
Obliquity                (O2) ~ 53 X X   
Obliquity                  (O) 40.98   G G, N 
Obliquity                (O1) ~ 32 X    
Climate Precession (P4) 23.68    G 
Climate Precession (P3) 22.37   G N 
Climate Precession (P2) 19.1 X X  G, N 
Climate Precession (P1) 18.95 X X  G 
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FIGURES 
 

 
 

FIGURE 1—Paleogeographic maps of the Western Interior Seaway with location of AMOCO 
Rebecca K. Bounds #1 well (stars). A) Late Cenomanian. B) Middle Coniacian (modified from 
Blakey 2014). 
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FIGURE 2—A) Stratigraphic column of the Upper Cretaceous formations, members, ages, and 
interpreted duration of OAE 2 and OAE 3 used in this study. B) Outcrop map of Greenhorn and 
Niobrara fms in Kansas. Star is location of AMOCO Rebecca K. Bounds #1 well (modified from 
Merriam 1963). 
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FIGURE 3—Ichnogenera in the Greenhorn Fm of the Bounds core. A) Arenicolites (Ar). B) 
Asterosoma (As). C) Chondrites (Ch). D) Cosmorhaphe (Co). E) Helminthopsis (He). F) 
Palaeophycus (Pa). 
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FIGURE 4—Ichnogenera in the Greenhorn Fm of the Bounds core. A) Planolites (Pl). B) 
Rhizocorallium (Rh). C) Taenidium (Ta). D) Teichichnus (Te). E) Thalassinoides (Th). F) 
Zoophycos (Zo). 
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FIGURE 5—Ichnogenera in the Niobrara Fm of the Bounds core. A) Asterosoma (As). B) 
Chondrites (Ch). C) Cosmorhaphe (Co). D) Diplocraterion (Di). E) Helminthopsis (He). F) 
Ophiomorpha (Op). 
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FIGURE 6—Ichnogenera in the Niobrara Fm of the Bounds core. A) Palaeophycus (Pa). B) 
Planolites (Pl). C) Rhizocorallium (Rh). D) Rosselia (Ro). E) Schaubcylindrichnus (Sc). F) 
Taenidium (Ta). 
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FIGURE 7—Ichnogenera in the Niobrara Fm of the Bounds core. A) Teichichnus (Te). B) 
Thalassinoides (Th). C) Trichichnus (Tr). D) Zoophycos (Zo). 
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FIGURE 8—Greenhorn Fm Ichnocoenoses in the Bounds core. A) GFI 1 with cryptobioturbation 
in calcarenite and laminated marlstone. B) GFI 2 with Chondrites (Ch) in marlstone. C) GFI 3 
with Planolites (Pl) in marlstone to argillaceous limestone. D) GFI 4 with Planolites (Pl) and 
Zoophycos (Zo) in argillaceous limestone. E) GFI 5 with Thalassinoides (Th) and Teichichnus 
(Te) as GFI 4 in limestone lithofacies. F) GFI 6 highly bioturbated (ii5–6) limestone with 
Thalassinoides (Th). 
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FIGURE 9—Niobrara Fm Ichnocoenoses in the Bounds core. A) NFI 1 with cryptobioturbation in 
marlstone lithofacies. B) NFI 2 with Helminthopsis (He) and cryptobioturbation in marlstone 
lithofacies. C) NFI 3 with similar ichnogenera as NFI 2, plus Teichichnus (Te) and Zoophycos 
(Zo) in argillaceous limestone lithofacies. D) NFI 4 with Planolites (Pl), Teichichnus (Te) in 
argillaceous limestone to limestone lithofacies. E) NFI 5 with dominantly Planolites (Pl) and 
Teichichnus (Te) in moderately well to highly bioturbated (ii4–5) limestone lithofacies. F) NFI 6 
with Teichichnus (Te) and Thalassinoides (Th) in highly bioturbated (ii5–6) limestone 
lithofacies. 
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FIGURE 10—Spectral identification of cyclicities for the Greenhorn Fm, see text for discussion. 
A) Ichnofabric index (ii) distribution, unbioturbated strata (ii1) on the left to completely 
bioturbated strata on the right (ii6). B) Ichnocoenoses distribution, with ichnocoenosis 1 on the 
left to ichnocoenosis 6 on the right. C) Evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA) of ii data for the 
Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr; The X-axis is the harmonic frequency of astronomical cycles per 
meter of strata, and the Y-axis is position in the formation, the presence of a colored blob 
indicates a signal of that datatype (ii or ichnocoenosis) containing at frequency at that position, 
the color of the blob denotes the probability of that signal being significant, Eccentricity (E), 
Obliquity (O), and Precessional (P) frequency ranges are identified by the black dashed lines. D) 
EHA of ichnocoenoses data for the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr. E) EHA of ii data for the 
Lincoln Limestone Mbr. F) EHA of ichnocoenoses data for the Lincoln Limestone Mbr.  
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FIGURE 11—Spectral identification of cyclicities for the Niobrara Fm. A) Ichnofabric index (ii) 
distribution. D) Ichnocoenoses distribution. B) Evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA) of ii data for 
the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr. E) EHA of ichnocoenoses data for the Smoky Hill Chalk Mbr. C) 
EHA of ii data for the Fort Hays Limestone Mbr. F) EHA of ichnocoenoses data for the Fort 
Hays Limestone Mbr. 
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FIGURE 12— Spectral identification of cyclicities for the OAE 2. A) Ichnofabric index (ii) 
distribution. C) Ichnocoenoses distribution. B) Evolutive harmonic analysis (EHA) of ii data for 
the Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr in the OAE 2 range. D) EHA of ichnocoenoses data for the 
Bridge Creek Limestone Mbr in the OAE 2 range. Figure is 2X vertical exaggeration compared 
to Fig. 11. 
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CHAPTER 4: ICHNOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF DEPOSITIONAL 
ENVIRONMENTS IN THE CRETACEOUS DAKOTA GROUP, CAÑON CITY, 

COLORADO 
 
 

Currently in preparation as: 
 
JACKSON, A.M., HASIOTIS, S.T., AND SMITH, J.J., Ichnological assessment of depositional 

environments in the Cretaceous Dakota Group, Cañon City, Colorado, PALAIOS. 

 
 

ABSTRACT 

The Cretaceous Dakota Group of Colorado (CO) is well studied sedimentologically; 

however, the ichnology has not been fully integrated into the groups’ analyses. This study of 

Dakota Group in the Cañon City, CO, area examines the: (1) vertical distribution of lithofacies 

and trace fossils; (2) influence of bioturbation on porosity and permeability; and (3) vertical 

changes in trace fossil assemblages to infer variations in local physicochemical parameters at the 

time of deposition. Thirty-one invertebrate ichnogenera were identified from fluvial (Lytle Fm), 

lower shoreface (Plainview Fm), offshore to shoreface (Glencairn Fm), and continental to 

offshore marine deposits (Muddy Fm) of the Dakota Group. Seven ichnocoenoses identified are 

consistent with the Scoyenia, Skolithos, and Cruziana ichnofacies. Within parasequences of the 

Glencairn Fm, burrow diameter generally increases within each parasequence; conversely, 

ichnodiversity generally decreases up section. Overall, ichnodiversity is the greatest in the 

Glencairn Fm and lowest in the Lytle Fm. Bioturbation in the Dakota Group both increased and 

decreased porosity and permeability depending on bioturbation intensity and lithofacies. Strata 

with high bioturbation generally occur with lower porosity and higher permeability. Vertical 

trends in burrow diameter and abundance indicate that the media primarily controls the 

distribution of some ichnogenera, whereas others are controlled by oxygenation or salinity.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The Dakota Group of Colorado (CO) (Fig. 1, 2) is a time-transgressive unit of 

interbedded sandstone, mudstone, and shale deposited in the Western Interior Seaway (WIS) of 

North America (Gustason and Kauffman 1985). The geographically widespread Dakota Group 

extends from Utah to Iowa and from Idaho to New Mexico and further with time-equivalent 

strata (e.g., Tainter 1984; Higley et al. 1995). The Dakota Group in the Cañon City area (Fig. 3) 

records a complex history of shifting depositional environments on the western edge of the WIS 

(Kaufmann 1977). These strata represent fluvial to shelf environments with multiple 

parasequence and sequence boundaries (e.g., Altschuld 1980; Odien 1997). Studies on the 

Dakota Group have primarily focused on sedimentology, stratigraphic relationships and 

environments of deposition (e.g., Hart 2015; Lockley et al. 2016; Walaszczyk and Cobban 2016). 

The Dakota Group is a well-known, resource-bearing unit in eastern Colorado, and has been an 

active resource play since 1923 (Arps and Roberts 1958; Pruit and Coffin 1978).  

Few studies have examined the Dakota Groups’ invertebrate ichnology beyond its 

inclusion in the sedimentological fabric, use in identification between freshwater and marine 

depositional environments, or ichnofacies (e.g., Altschuld 1980; Gustason and Kauffman 1985, 

Odien 1997). The application of ichnology to characterizing depositional facies and stratigraphic 

interpretations has become a key tool in better understanding petroleum-resource plays and flow 

behavior in groundwater aquifers (e.g., Pemberton and Wightman 1992; Pemberton et al. 2001; 

Cunningham and Sukop, 2012; Gingras et al. 2012; Golab et al. 2017b). Trace fossils are major 

modifiers of primary sedimentary fabrics (e.g., Droser and Bottjer 1986) and can change 

permeability and porosity by orders of magnitude (e.g., Gingras et al. 1999, 2002, 2012; Golab et 

al., 2017a). Core and outcrop studies have characterized how trace fossils can both increase or 
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decrease lateral and vertical connectivity (e.g., Pemberton and Gingras 2005; Cunningham and 

Sukop, 2012; Gingras et al. 2012; Golab et al. 2017a,b).  

Due to the varied previous environmental interpretations of the Dakota Group, the 

purpose of this study is to apply an integrated sedimentological and ichnological approach to 

further refine environments of deposition in the Cretaceous Dakota Group and to access the role 

of bioturbation on the sedimentary pore characteristics (permeability and porosity) of its various 

subunits. This study characterized the: (1) trace fossils; (2) ichnocoenoses; (3) ichnofacies; (4) 

vertical trends in ichnodiversity, trace fossil size, and bioturbation; and (5) physicochemical 

controls on trace fossil distribution. We identified 31 invertebrate trace fossil genera that were 

assembled into seven distinct ichnocoenoses, indicating continental to marine depositional 

environments, and grouped with three previously established ichnofacies (Scoyenia, Skolithos, 

and Cruziana). In Dakota Group strata, the influence of trace fossils on pore characteristics varies 

based on the lithofacies and bioturbation intensity. Trace fossil size and distribution also changes 

with lithofacies associations and interpreted physicochemical controls related to the depositional 

environment 

 

Geologic Setting 

Initially described in Nebraska by Meek and Hayden (1861), the Cretaceous Dakota 

Group can be traced to the CO Front Range, where it is differentiated into multiple formations 

(fms) and members (mbrs). While the lexicon of these named sedimentary units has varied, 

particularly in the Cañon City area, we follow the nomenclature of Gustason and Kauffman 

(1985). The Lytle, Plainview, Glencairn, and Muddy fms were deposited into the developing 

Sevier foreland basin and along the western margin of the WIS. Simultaneous basinal subsidence 
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and global sea-level rise, coupled with a varied coastline, lead to a variety of EOD and 

interpretations along the Front Range (e.g., Waage 1953; Dyman et al. 1994).  

 The basal Lytle Fm is widely recognizable along the Front Range by its trough cross-

bedded sandstone strata with pebble lags (e.g., Waage 1953) (see Fig. 2A). Interpreted as an 

erosional valley-fill deposit cut into the underlying Morrison Fm, the Lytle Fm can range up to 

20-m thick (Odien 1998). The upper contact with the Plainview Fm is erosional across the Front 

Range (Odien 1997). 

 The Plainview Fm contains two informal members in the Cañon City area that preserve 

sediments deposited into valleys incised into the underlying Lytle Fm (Weimer et al. 1990). The 

lower member consists of muddy to heterolithic strata, including a sandstone bed with ≥ 50 

ankylosaur tracks and one theropod track (Kurtz et al. 2001). Sandstone beds immediately above 

the dinosaur tracks contain abundant fossil plant material and impressions of branches and logs 

(see Fig. 2A; Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Kurtz et al. 2001). The upper member is dominated 

by highly bioturbated to homogenized sandstone (Altschuld 1980, Odien 1997). This study 

follows Waage (1953) and Odien (1997) for the Plainview-Glencairn fm contact placement 

above this member at the base of the Glencairn ~ 30-cm-thick conglomerate bed. 

 The Glencairn Fm, also known as the Skull Creek Fm (e.g., Mateer 1987; Holbrook and 

Dunbar 1992), is interpreted to overlie a transgressive surface of erosion marked by a basal 

conglomerate bed, which is traceable across most of the Front Range (Odien 1997). Previous 

interpretations identified 3–4 coarsening upward successions (Fig. 4; Altschuld 1980; Gustason 

and Kauffman 1985; Odien 1997). Deposited near the peak of the Kiowa-Skull Creek 

transgression, each parasequence varies from 2–8 m thick (Gustason and Kauffman 1985). Some 

parasequences contain hummocky cross-stratified (HCS) beds ≤ 10 cm thick (Altschuld 1980; 
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Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Odien 1997). These studies also noted bioturbation increasing 

from the basal mudstone upward into the upper sandstone, often homogenizing primary 

sedimentary structures in each parasequence. 

The Muddy Fm (known as the J Sandstone in subsurface; Weimer and Sonnenberg 1989) 

erosionally cuts the uppermost parasequence of the Glencairn Fm, (Dolson and Weimer 1992). 

The Muddy Fm is subdivided into the Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr (LCSM) and the Upper 

Transitional Mbr (UTM; see Fig. 2C–D). The basal LCSM consists of trough cross-bedded 

sandstone that grades upward into ripple cross-bedded sandstone. The upper portion of the 

LCSM consists of trough cross-bedded sandstones that grade into heterolithic strata with 

abundant bioturbation (Altschuld 1980). The overlying UTM contains interbedded sandstone and 

shale, increasing in shale content to the Mowry/Graneros Fm contact (Gustason and Kauffman 

1985; Odien 1997). Previous studies vary on the interpreted contact between the Muddy and 

Graneros fms (Burtner and Warner 1984, Gustason and Kauffman 1985, Odien 1997). 

 

Sequence Stratigraphic Interpretations 

 The Dakota Group has been placed into multiple sequence stratigraphic models based on 

outcrop and well logs (e.g., Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Weimer and Sonnenberg 1989; 

Dyman et al. 1994). Most studies agree on the placement of the three sequence boundaries within 

the group, but differ on the placements of parasequences (Fig. 4; Altschuld 1980, Weimer 1983; 

Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Odien 1997). The sequence boundary (SB) 1 of Weimer (1983) is 

the base of the Lytle Fm and can be traced across the Front Range. The contact between the 

Lytle-Plainview fms represents the SB-2 unconformity (Weimer 1983; Holbrook and Ethridge 

1996). 
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Disagreements exist regarding the boundary between the Plainview and Glencairn fms, 

and their sequence stratigraphic positions (Fig. 4). Altschuld (1980) and Odien (1997) interpret 

the ~ 30-cm-thick pebble conglomerate as a deposit resting on a transgressive surface of erosion 

(TSE), which is also the Plainview-Glencairn fm contact. Long (1966) and Gustason and 

Kauffman (1985) argue that the contact between the Plainview-Glencairn fms is ~ 4 m lower, 

where their interpreted estuarine and delta-plain deposits of the Plainview Fm transition into 

progradational marine sandstones. 

With the exception of the basal conglomerate, the Glencairn Fm comprises a series of 

stacked, upward coarsening parasequences that record the Skull Creek transgression through a 

series of small, relative sea-level rises and progradational shorelines (Gustason and Kauffman 

1985; Holbrook and Ethridge 1996; Odien 1997). The contact between the Glencairn-Muddy 

fms––SB 3 (Fig. 4)––is a scour surface that cuts into the Glencairn Fm (Gustason and Kauffman 

1985). Within the Muddy Fm, the contact between the Lower Channel Sandstone and Upper 

Transitional mbrs has been interpreted as a ravinement surface (Gustason and Kauffman 1985; 

Odien 1997).  

 

Ichnology of the Dakota Group 

Ichnological studies of the Dakota Group are rare and mainly concentrate on the dinosaur 

trackways in the Front Range (e.g., Kurtz et al. 2001; Lockley et al. 2014). Previous studies did 

not focus on the interpretations and implications of the ichnofossils or their assemblages 

(ichnocoenoses) beyond Seilacherian ichnofacies (e.g., Waage and Eicher 1960, Mackenzie 

1965; Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Odien 1997). Fewer than five trace fossils have been 

described in most papers on these strata (e.g., Mackenzie 1965; Chamberlain 1976; Basan and 
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Scott 1979; Wescot 1979; Kauffman 1984). Mackenzie (1963) and Weimer (1971) utilized trace 

fossils to separate estuarine to marine strata from continental strata. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study documents the types and distribution of trace fossils within a composite 

stratigraphic section of the Dakota Group along the Skyline Drive Hogback in Cañon City, CO, 

(Fig. 2) with additional ichnological data within the Muddy Fm collected from nearby Slot 

Canyon (Fig. 5). Each formation was described for its lithofacies and trace fossils (following 

Compton 1985). Trace fossils from all Dakota Group formations were identified to ichnogeneric 

level based on architectural and surficial morphology and fill (following Hasiotis and Mitchell 

1993; Bromley 1996), and compared with previous published descriptions. Nearly 2000 trace 

fossils were measured for width(s), length(s), diameter(s), and penetration depth to identify 

trends. Measurements were made with a General Tools® #147 digital caliper (± 0.0254 mm 

accuracy). Plainview Fm dinosaurian trace fossils were not measured or described 

ichnotaxonomically (See Kurtz et al. 2001, for dinosaur track discussion). Bioturbation intensity 

was semiquantatively measured to identify trends across and between the fms using the 

ichnofabric index (ii) of Droser and Bottjer (1986) in 10-cm intervals. Glencairn Fm 

parasequence 4 (GP4) was selected for analysis of the lateral and vertical distribution of trace 

fossils in outcrop (Fig. 5), and had a minimum of 150 trace fossils measured per traceable bed or 

bedset (total of 1403). Sandstone to shale ratios were also calculated for GP4, where 1 is 100% 

sand, and 0 is 100% shale to identify any trace fossil changes with lithofacies ratios. 

Ichnocoenoses were characterized based on reoccurring trace-fossil associations 

(following Bromley 1996; Pemberton et al. 2001). Ichnofacies––reoccurring trace-fossil 
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assemblages found in a similar lithofacies––were defined and used to interpret the EOD of each 

unit, in conjunction with the sedimentology (e.g., Seilacher 1967). Changes in ichnodiversity and 

variation in trace-fossil distribution, size, and tiering depth were used to interpret the 

physicochemical conditions (e.g., benthic oxygenation, salinity changes) at the time of 

deposition (following Hasiotis and Platt 2012).  

Thirty-seven thin sections with blue epoxy were made from stratigraphically 

representative hand samples to identify grain size, grain composition, and to describe 

sedimentary fabric with respect to the morphology, infill, and porosity of trace fossils (following 

Bouma 1969; Frey 1975). Thin-section porosity was estimated visually using jPOR process in 

NIH ImageJ (Grove and Jerram 2011; Rasband 2015). Permeability at the Skyline Drive outcrop 

(Lytle to Muddy fms section) was measured using a New England Research TinyPerm II 

portable air permeameter with a calibrated permeability range from 0.10 D–10 Darcys. 

Measurements were taken at 10-cm intervals when possible, and duplicated and averaged for 

each location (e.g., Goss and Vlotnik 2007). 

Measurements of trace fossils and outcrop porosity and permeability were statistically 

tested to analyze variation among and between ichnogenera from the four formations using 

R3.2.3 Wooden Christmas Tree (R Core Team 2015). Standard descriptive statistics were used to 

analyze morphological variation of trace-fossil attributes (e.g., minimum, maximum, mode, and 

average of length, width, and diameter[s]). The percentile for widths or diameters was identified, 

and ichnogenera-specific cross-plots were made to compare the size percentile and width ratio to 

identify morphological trends (after Bromley and Hanken 1991). 

 

RESULTS 
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Lithofacies 

The Dakota Group in the study area consists of 6 primary lithofacies ranging from 

Mudstones to course sandstones with two gravel conglomerate beds (Table 1, Fig. 6). The 

lithofacies identified in this study are relatively consistent laterally in exposures along Skyline 

drive, though the distribution of similar facies in the rest of the Front Range is more variable 

(e.g., Odien 1997). At Skyline Drive the most abundant facies is Facies 3, with Facies 6 being 

the least abundant. Within the upper Plainview and Glencairn fms Facies 4 is the primary 

lithofacies, consisting of much the of the upper Plainview Fm and the upper halves to two-thirds 

of each Glencairn Fm parasequence.  

 

Ichnology 

 Thirty-one invertebrate ichnogenera were identified from marine and continental 

depositional environments in the Dakota Group (Table 2, Fig. 7–12). The lowest ichnodiversity 

was in the Lytle Fm where only two ichnogenera and rhizoliths were observed. The overlying 

Plainview Fm contained nine ichnogenera, including the ankylosaur and theropod tracks (Kurtz 

et al. 2001). The Glencairn Fm contained the greatest ichnodiversity with 26 distinct 

ichnogenera. 

Nine ichnogenera have a consistent vertical abundance distribution through Glencairn Fm 

parasequence 4 (Arenicolites, Bergaueria, Chondrites, Cochlichnus, Palaeophycus, Phycodes, 

Skolithos, Teichichnus, and Treptichnus), and of these only four (Phycodes, Skolithos, 

Teichichnus, and Treptichnus) have one bed in which their abundance increases greatly (e.g., 

Skolithos in bedset 4; Fig. 13. The abundance of identified Planolites varies thought the 

parasequence, with the greatest occurrences in bedsets with lower sandstone to shale ratios. 
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Thalassinoides was the most abundant trace fossil identified, with a maximum of 198 measured 

in bedset 6. The abundance of Thalassinoides increases to this bedset as the sandstone to shale 

ratio increases to the middle of parasequence 4, with abundance decreasing further up section. 

This decrease in abundance is likely due to higher bioturbation intensities (ii6) in the upper 

strata, which greatly reduces the number of discernable, individual trace fossils. 

Size within and among ichnogenera varies throughout the Dakota Group based on 1,790 

measurements (Fig. 14). The greatest variation in trace-fossil size occurs in Asthenopodichnium, 

Fuersichnus, Lockeia, and Thalassinoides, whereas Arenicolites, Diplocraterion, and 

Helminthopsis vary the least. Within GP4, the parasequence that was the focus of the 

morphometric study, overall ichnogeneric size (n=1403) varies with stratigraphic position (Figs. 

13, 14). Eight Dakota Group ichnogenera exceeded 25 mm in diameter (or width) 

(Asthenopodichnium, Diplocraterion, Fuersichnus, Lockeia, Ophiomorpha, Planolites, 

Teichichnus, and Thalassinoides) (Fig. 14). Helminthopsis is the most morphologically 

conservative, whereas Thalassinoides has the greatest variability in size. Twenty-three of the 31 

identified trace fossils occur within GP4; whereas 17 of the 23 trace fossils identified in the 

Glencairn Fm have more than one occurrence in GP4. Nine ichnogenera decrease in size from 

shale to sandstone strata, whereas seven increase in size and only one (Helminthopsis) has no 

trend (Fig. 13).  

 

Ichnocoenoses 

The 31 ichnogenera identified within the Dakota Group comprise 7 distinct and recurring 

assemblages or ichnocoenoses which vary in stratigraphic frequency amongst the different 

formations (Table 3, 4). The lower member of the Plainview Fm contains the Fuersichnus 
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Ichnocoenoses, whereas the upper member preserves the Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis. 

Parasequences within the Glencairn Fm contain the Helminthopsis-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis at 

their base, which are overlain with Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis and then Ophiomorpha-

Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis in the uppermost portion. The LCSM of the Muddy Fm contains 

no ichnocoenoses. The UTM dominantly contains the Diplocraterion Ichnocoenosis, but also has 

sparse occurrences of Planolites and Skolithos in highly bioturbated fine- to medium-grained 

sandstone. Also within the UTM, thinly bedded sandstones with mud interbeds (Facies 4) 

contain the Planolites-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis. 

 

Rhizolith Ichnocoenosis 

Description.––This ichnocoenosis consists of rhizoliths and a single occurrence of 

Skolithos. The rhizoliths are only found on the uppermost surface of the Lytle Fm, and do not 

penetrate deeply (≤ 4 cm) or extend laterally more than 3 cm. The rhizoliths are a rusty red hue 

and taper down to their tip with few side rootlets observed.  

Interpretation.—The presence of rhizoliths indicates subaerial exposure and colonization 

of bars within the Lytle braided river system (e.g., Bown 1982; Smith et al., 2008). The limited 

abundance, one colonized surface, and coarseness of the facies suggests that the area of 

deposition that is now the Skyline Drive exposure was not subaerially exposed for a long enough 

time for colonization and was generally in higher energy position of the river system.  

 

Fuersichnus Ichnocoenosis  

Description.––This ichnocoenosis consists of common Fuersichnus, Lockeia, and 

Planolites. Fuersichnus and Lockeia occur in plant-debris-filled sandy beds, whereas Lockeia are 
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abundant in muddier sediments. This ichnocoenoses also contains the dinosaurian trackway. 

Overall, strata with the Fuersichnus Ichnocoenosis are highly bioturbated (ii4–6), with large 

amounts of plant debris included within the facies.  

Interpretation.—This ichnocoenosis characterizes the initial continental to marine 

environment transitional position in the Dakota Group. Strata containing this ichnocoenosis 

record a shallow freshwater environment with abundant plant debris, including branches with 

Asthenopodichnium (Freshwater-only mayfly borings), and Lockeia (fresh to marine clam traces) 

The fluvially sourced Asthenopodichnium bored branches, and the Fuersichnus bored wood was 

deposited record a variable depositional environment at the intersection of the shoreline and a 

further from the river depositional axis portion where Lockeia are pervasive as they continue up 

section into marine upper Plainview Fm (e.g., Lucas et al. 2015; Moran et al. 2010). The 

presence of the dinosaur trackways in strata surrounded by this ichnocoenosis supports a paralic 

interpretation of these beds (Kurtz et al. 2001). 

 

Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis  

Description.––Occurring in the upper Plainview, Glencairn, and Muddy fms, the 

Thalassinoides Ichnocoenoses generally consists of Diplocraterion, Skolithos, Teichichnus, and 

Thalassinoides in well- to highly bioturbated (ii4–6) sandstone strata (Facies 2–4). 

Thalassinoides box works can become so extensive that beds become entirely homogenized. 

Rhizocorallium is a major component of this ichnocoenosis in the Glencairn Fm.  

Interpretation.—The Thalassinoides ichnocoenosis represents a highly stable 

environment where the burrowing organisms can develop complex box-work burrow networks. 

The occurrences of Rhizocorallium in the Glencairn and Muddy fms also suggest further 
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stabilization of the depositional environment, allowing the serial exploitation of nutrient-rich 

areas on a larger scale (e.g. Basan and Scott 1979). In the uppermost Plainview Fm and upper 

portions of each Glencairn Fm parasequence are dominated by this ichnocoenoses and are nearly 

monospecific and are often highly bioturbated to homogenized (ii5–6). 

 

Helminthopsis-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis  

Description.––The Helminthopsis-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis primarily contains 

Helminthopsis Phycodes, Planolites, and Treptichnus in the basal mudstones of each Glencairn 

parasequence, and occurs in the upper mudstones in the Upper Transitional Member of the 

Muddy Fm (Facies 5 & 6). Phycodes, Planolites, and Treptichnus tend to occur in heterolithic 

strata where the mudstone transition into the overlying sandstones, whereas Chondrites and 

Helminthopsis occur in the laminated mudstone strata. 

Interpretation.—This ichnocoenoses occurs in fine-grained mudstone strata deposited in 

the most distal environments in the Dakota Group. In the Glencairn fm this ichnocoenosis fits 

prodelta to distal delta front deposits in the mudstone to mudstone with sandstone interbed zones. 

(Jackson et al., 2016). Trace fossil sizes are not diminutive, nor are there monotypic trace fossil 

suits, suggesting that the trace-making organisms were not environmentally stressed (Jackson et 

al. 2016).  

 

Ophiomorpha-Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis  

Description.––Consisting of Ophiomorpha, Planolites, Thalassinoides, and Teichichnus, 

this ichnocoenosis occurs in the middle to upper beds of the Glencairn Fm parasequence. The co-
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occurrence of Thalassinoides and Ophiomorpha varies, with more Ophiomorpha in the basal 

muddier sections and more Thalassinoides in upper sandier strata.  

Interpretation.—This association records a shallow nearshore, where the benthic medium 

was not as stable and/or dewatered as the Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis strata (Facies 3). (e.g., 

Frey et al. 1978; Seilacher 1978; Taylor and Gawthorpe 1993; Gani et al., 2008). The 

Ophiomorpha in the muddier strata indicated initial colonization of the area, then as 

sedimentation transitions to increased sand composition, the burrow integrity increases to allow 

for Thalassinoides to be developed. Planolites and Teichichnus occur in all facies, however their 

abundance decreases with the increasing abundance of Thalassinoides.  

 

Diplocraterion Ichnocoenosis  

Description.––This near-monospecific ichnocoenosis consists of Diplocraterion with rare 

occurrences of other ichnogenera. The moderately to well-bioturbated (ii3–5) strata with this 

ichnocoenosis are predominately medium-grained sandstones that occur on top of highly 

bioturbated Thalassinoides Ichnocoenosis beds. The Diplocraterion ichnocoenosis occurs in the 

upper sandstone bed in series of mudstone strata with sandstone beds (Facies 3 & 4). The two 

occurrences of this ichnocoenosis are followed by mudstone deposition (F-6) that contains the 

Helminthopsis-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis. 

Interpretation.—The Diplocraterion ichnocoenosis is distinct in its abundance and density 

of the Diplocraterion. These occur in rippled sandstone beds and indicate a position with higher 

energy development of ripples where the Diplocraterion organisms can adjust to the shifting 

surfaces while filter feeding (Martin et al. 2016). The primary occurrence of this ichnocoenosis 
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marks the transition between nearshore to the distal shoreface environments in the UTM, as the 

overlying facies are mudstone dominated distal shoreface trace fossils.  

 

Planolites-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis  

Description.–– This ichnocoenosis is commonly found in laminated to alternating 

sandstone and mudstone bedsets (38–41 m in Fig 5), (Facies 2, 4, & 5). This ichnocoenosis 

ichnogenera (including: Planolites, Phycodes, Taenidium, and Treptichnus) are attributed to 

mostly surface and subsurface feeders, are commonly found in shallow conditions in brackish, 

and marine systems (e.g., Pemberton and Wightman 1992; Hauck et al 2009; Jackson et al., 

2016). 

Interpretation.— Occurring in the transitional zone of the Lower Channel Sandstone to 

the Upper Transitional Mbrs of the Muddy Fm, the Planolites-Phycodes Ichnocoenosis records a 

paralic to marine transition, based on the absence of rhizoliths from the underlying Fuersichnus 

ichnocoenosis (identified by a single Paleobuprestis in the LSCM) and the rapid transition to 

overlying Thalassinoides ichnocoenosis in the UTM. The trace fossils in this ichnocoenosis do 

not have the monotypic trace fossil dominated beds, nor are the trace fossils diminutive as would 

be expected with a salinity stressed brackish system (Jackson et al. 2016), suggesting a marine 

dominated system. 

 

Bioturbation Intensity 

Bioturbation intensity is high (ii4–6) over much of the Dakota Group in the study area, 

with the lowest intensities in the fluvial strata of the Lytle Fm and the Lower Channel Sandstone 

Mbr of the Muddy Fm (see Fig. 15C). Similarly, the mudstones of the Glencairn Fm and Upper 
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Transitional Mbr of the Muddy Fm are not highly (ii1–3) bioturbated. The majority of mudstone 

strata record ii1–2, whereas sandstone strata of the Plainview and Glencairn fms and Upper 

Transitional Mbr of the Muddy Fm are highly bioturbated with ii4–6. Generally, bioturbation 

intensity in the Dakota Group increases up section within each formation (see Fig. 15C). Within 

the Glencairn Fm, each parasequence increases in bioturbation intensity upwards (ii1–6), with 

parasequences 3–5 more highly bioturbated than parasequences 1–2. The Plainview and Muddy 

fms both increase in bioturbation up section, with the Plainview Fm increasing rapidly, and the 

Muddy Fm increasing from the Lower Channel Sandstone (ii1) through the transitional zone 

(ii1–3) and into the Upper Transitional Member (ii 2–5) before decreasing from ii5 to ii2 into the 

transition to the Granerous Fm. 

 

Porosity and Permeability 

Dakota Group porosity varies from 0.8% in the Glencairn Fm to 17.8% in the Muddy Fm. 

Within the Lytle and Plainview fms, porosity decreases up section. Porosity trends in the 

Glencairn Fm increase up section in parasequences (PS) 1 and 5, but decreases in PS 2 and 4; PS 

3 shows a decrease followed by an increase in porosity. The LCSM of the Muddy Fm appears to 

show a slight decrease in porosity up section, while the UTM shows a general decrease in 

porosity. Porosity increased or decreased in burrows compared to the surrounding matrix in the 

Muddy Fm. In sandstone with mud matrix between grains, burrows commonly increased 

porosity (see Fig. 16A). Strata with higher intergranular porosity contained burrows with lower 

porosity than the surrounding matrix (see Fig. 16B–F). 

Permeability is highly variable, ranging from 0.13–29.82 D in the Dakota Group, with an 

average permeability for each formation between 4–5 D (see Fig. 15). Within the Lytle Fm, the 
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average pebble conglomerate permeability is lower than the coarse sandstone average (0.65 vs 13 

D), with a formational average of 5.62 D. The Plainview Fm has the lowest permeability with 

0.13 D at 20 cm above the Lytle-Plainview Fm contact, and a lower average permeability (4.72 

D) than the underlying Lytle Fm. Generally, the upper Plainview Fm fluctuates between 0.13–15 

D, with two highly bioturbated intervals with ~13 and ~14 D at ~6 and ~5 m, respectively. The 

Glencairn Fm has the greatest variable permeability of the Dakota Group measured in this study 

(Fig. 15B). The highest permeabilities occur in moderately- to well-bioturbated (ii3–4), slightly 

muddy sandstones in parasequences 1–3. The more highly bioturbated parasequences 4 and 5, 

and the upper 2 meters of parasequence 3 record lower permeabilities than the lower portion of 

the formation. The three highest permeabilities of the Glencairn Fm occur in muddy sandstones 

of parasequence 3 at ~17, ~19, and 20 m. Permeability decreases up section within the Lower 

Channel Sandstone Mbr, and increases up section within the Upper Transitional Mbr until the 

transition (i.e., last 2 m) with the overlying Graneros Fm. The maximum permeability within the 

Muddy Fm occurs in sandstone at ~ 46 m. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Ichnology  

Trace fossils of the Dakota Group are generally similar between formations and members 

with similar lithofacies and depositional environments. The Lytle Fm, lower Plainview Fm, and 

Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr of the Muddy Fm all record continental deposystems and have 

similar ichnogenera. Similarly, paralic to lower shoreface strata of the upper Plainview and 

Glencairn fms and Upper Transitional Member of the Muddy Fm have similar ichnogenera and 
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ichnocoenoses. Trace fossils within the five parasequences of Glencairn Fm show nearly the 

same diversity, distribution, and ichnocoenoses (Table 4).  

Despite the similarities in ichnofossil diversity and distribution in the Dakota Group, 

trace fossil size distribution can be highly variable. The large variation in Asthenopodichnium is 

likely due to many of the individual borings consolidating into a larger feature that was then 

preserved, and not mayfly borings up to 5 cm in width. Different traces fossils show different 

size patterns, including sigmoidal patterns. The variation in Thalassinoides and similar traces is 

likely due to longer-term environmental stability during which the burrow networks were 

continuously occupied and expanded the tracemakers over an extended period of time (Lewis 

and Ekdale, 1992; Löwemark et al., 2016). In previous studies Alberch et al. (1979) identified 

that ontogenetic growth can create a sigmoidal distribution patterns in the population. 

Thalassinoides and Ophiomorpha show a sigmodal growth pattern, while the rest of the 

measured trace fossils are nearly liner in the width by width-percentile cross-plots and a few (i.e., 

Phycodes and Arenicolites) appear to plateau at a size. This plateau suggests the maximum size 

of the organisms that made those trace fossils in Skyline Drive region and that depositional time. 

 

Ichnofacies 

The Dakota Group contains four ichnofacies across the Lytle, Plainview, Glencairn, and 

Muddy fms (Table 3). Each ichnocoenosis is characteristic of a depositional environment and a 

set of physicochemical parameters and used to identify the associated ichnofacies. Using 

ichnofacies and their vertical trends, the stacking patterns of depositional environments and 

changing physicochemical conditions can be identified (e.g. Giannetti and Monaco 2015). 
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Scoyenia Ichnofacies.––All continental strata (Lytle, and Muddy formations) in the 

Dakota Group are interpreted as recording the Scoyenia Ichnofacies. This ichnofacies consists of 

the Dinosaur trackway, Fuersichnus, and Rhizolith ichnocoenoses, which occur in the Lytle and 

lower Plainview fms and the Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr of the Muddy Fm. These 

ichnocoenoses record the variable conditions in fluvial (including continental with the Lytle 

Rhizoliths) to paralic environments in continental and coastal plain environments (e.g., Bromley 

and Asgaard 1991; Hasiotis 2004, 2008; Hasiotis et al. 2007). Facies containing this ichnofacies 

are predominately sandstone with the only mudstone beds occurring in the lower Plainview Fm. 

Skolithos Ichnofacies.––The Skolithos Ichnofacies was only identified in the strata that 

contain the transition between the Lower Channel Sandstone and Upper Transitional Mbrs of the 

Muddy Fm. The Planolites-Phycodes or Diplocraterion ichnocoenoses are not the archetypical 

associations of Skolithos ichnofacies ichnogenera, however, they record the variable conditions 

in these strata (Beynon and Pemberton 1992; Gingras et al. 2002; Jackson et al. 2016). Similar 

ichnocoenoses have described in a distal Skolithos Ichnofacies, which often grade into the 

Cruziana Ichnofacies (MacEachern et al., 2009).  

Cruziana Ichnofacies.––The majority of marine strata in the Dakota Group are consistent 

with the Cruziana Ichnofacies. This ichnofacies occur in strata with Facies 2–5 and Facies 

associations 2 & 3 that grade from distal mudstone facies to heterolithic facies to proximal 

sandstone facies. The proximal portion of the Cruziana Ichnofacies occur in the upper Plainview 

Fm, middle and upper portions of the Glencairn Fm parasequences, and in the lower portion of 

the Upper Transitional Member of the Muddy Fm. These strata contain the Ophiomorpha-

Thalassinoides and Thalassinoides ichnocoenoses, which are consistent with higher energy 

conditions (e.g., MacEachern et al. 1999). These ichnocoenoses contain an abundance of 
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domichnia, fodinichnia, praedichnia, and cubichnia, such as Bergaueria, Palaeophycus, and 

Thalassinoides. The vertical succession from Phycodes, Treptichnus, through to Thalassinoides 

and the Ophiomorpha-Thalassinoides ichnocoenoses in the Glencairn Fm represents a transition 

from distal to proximal Cruziana Ichnofacies. Mudstone strata with the Helminthopsis-Phycodes 

Ichnocoenosis are assigned to and represent the most distal expression of the Cruziana 

Ichnofacies (after MacEachern et al. 2005, 2012), and occur in the base of parasequences in the 

Glencairn Fm, and in Muddy Fm mudstone. The abundance of ichnogenera, primarily 

Helminthopsis, with Phycodes and Planolites follow the expected dominance of deposit-feeding 

and grazing behaviors in calm, relatively deeper marine environments (Gingras et al. 1998; 

MacEachern et al. 1999, 2009). The mudstones of Glencairn parasequences 3 and 4 contain thin 

(≤ 10 cm thick, and 2–3 m long) HCS beds within the distal Cruziana ichnofacies, no trace 

fossils were noted within these beds to compare to other event deposit ichnological studies (i.e., 

Pemberton et al., 1997). 

Facies Associations 

Five facies associations (FAs) were identified within the Dakota Group (Table 5). In sum 

they represent a transition in the Dakota Groups from the braided channel of the Lytle Fm to the 

shelfal thin-bedded shales of the Muddy Fm. The component trace fossils for each facies 

association are key in the interpretation of the physicochemical conditions during deposition and 

the interpretation of their deposystems.  

FA-1: Braided Channels.––This channel facies association is typified by the trough 

cross-bedded Lytle Fm (F1) and the majority of the Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr of the 

Muddy Fm. The LCSM also contains minor mudstone beds indicative of overbank deposits. The 

upper surface of the Lytle also contains rhizoliths, indicating subaerial exposure and colonization 
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of the channel sands (Kraus and Hasiotis, 2006). The rare woody debris imprints with 

Asthenopodichnium (Lytle Fm) and Paleobuprestis (LCSM of the Muddy Fm) show the paleo-

transportation and internment of branches that had been bored by insects (Moran et al., 2010) 

FA-2: Paralic to Shallow Marine.––This shallow freshwater to marine facies association 

consists of Facies 2 overlain by Facies 3 and records the transition from a freshwater system to a 

marine system primarily based on the component trace fossils. The freshwater paralic facies are 

Facies 2—tabular muddy silt to fine-grained sandstone.. This facies includes the dinosaur 

trackways, Asthenopodichnium, and Lockeia. The absence of ripple laminations, with low 

bioturbation (ii1–3) indicated a relatively calm depositional environment (Arenicolites, and 

Lockeia – filter feeding associated trace fossils) with occasional input of fluvially transported 

plant debris. The average grainsize coarsens and ripples marks are preserved in the overlying 

Facies 3 component of FA-2. This transition is marked by the appearance of Teredolites 

indicating that wood was transported from a marine environment before deposition. Upsection 

from the Teredolites are the marine trace fossils of Ophiomorpha that then grades into 

Thalassinoides up section with high bioturbation (ii4–6) that overprints primary sedimentary 

structures.  

FA-3: Middle to Lower Shoreface.––Facies 4 and 5 comprise the third facies association. 

These facies and their respective trace fossils represent suspension to deposit feeding marine 

organisms in a shoreface position where ripples can be formed, but calm enough for the 

organisms to move through the sediments feeding without significant disturbance (MacEachern 

and Pemberton, 1992). Facies 5 strata with the unrippled mudstones and rippled sand interbeds 

indicate a lower shoreface position with the fine-grained deposition and deposit feeding 

Helminthopsis, whereas, the rippled sandstone interbeds indicate pulses of higher energy 
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deposits and contain Phycodes and Planolites. The rippled sandstone with mud interbeds of 

Facies 4 are interpreted as a middle shoreface or delta front, where waves can affect the sands to 

develop strong ripples, and shorter periods of calm for the mud interbeds. The Thalassinoides 

box-works are well developed in this FA and indicate relatively longer periods of environmental 

stability (Gingras et al. 2004). 

FA-4: Offshore Marine.––Consisting of Facies 6, this facies association is representative 

of distal shoreface to shelfal conditions. The thinly laminated shales are lightly bioturbated (ii1–

2) with a low diversity of trace fossils (e.g., Arenicolites and Helminthopsis) and consistent with 

shelfal systems (Pemberton et al., 2001) or prodelta environments (Flaig et al., 2016; Jackson et 

al., 2016). Additionally, the presences of fine sandstone interbeds or lenses indicates likely storm 

system transportation and resultant deposition onto the otherwise low energy shelf (Reinson, 

1984). The lower and middle portions of the UTM, composed of mostly Facies 4 and 5 grades up 

section into the FA-4. This transition appears conformable and records the transition of shore 

from below wave-base to below storm weather wave base. 

 

Physicochemical Controls on Trace Fossils 

Identification of physicochemical controls on organisms is critical for understanding the 

environment at the time of deposition and during the biotic occupation of those sediments (Fig. 

17; Hasiotis and Platt 2012). Marine and continental depositional environments are interpreted to 

have different primary physicochemical controls (Fig. 17A–B). For the Dakota Group, four sets 

of primary physicochemical controls are interpreted to be dominant (Fig. 17C–F) that can be 

used to characterize continental strata (Facies Association 1, Fig. 17C), Transitional (Facies 

Association 2, Fig 17D), and marine strata (Facies Associations 3 and 4, Fig. 17EF). 
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The Lytle Fm and Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr of the Muddy Fm record identical 

continental physicochemical controls (Fig 17C). In both, the groundwater profile is the fourth 

major control. Groundwater profile is identified as the major control based on that plants only 

colonized the upper surfaces and produce rhizoliths within the high-energy (trough cross bedded 

with pebble conglomeratic lags) fluvial environment (e.g., Kraus and Hasiotis 2006). The Lower 

Chanel Sandstone Mbr records an erosive event, and then contains trough-cross-bedded to 

unidirectional-climbing-rippled indicating that the hydrological transition (due to base level 

control) is controlling the facies that are preserved (e.g., Harmes et al. 1982; Weissmann et al. 

2015). 

 Occurring solely in the Plainview Fm, Facies Association 2 records the shift between 

continental and marine physicochemical environments and controls in the Dakota Group as it 

transitional from Paralic to shallow marine depositional conditions. Ichnogenera in this 

transitional zone are interpreted to have been controlled by sedimentation rate, depositional 

energy, oxygenation, and salinity (Fig. 17D; e.g., Archer and Maples 1984). The FA-2 trace 

fossils record the change from the freshwater Fuersichnus to the marine Thalassinoides 

ichnocoenoses with the change in salinity as the delineation of the environments. The burrowing 

patterns shift from burrows that occur, on transported and deposited, branches in freshwater 

environments (Asthenopodichnium) in muddy fine sand to Ophiomorpha in muddy fine sand, 

finally capping in a rippled fine sandstone with Thalassinoides. This transition indicates that with 

a relative sea-level rise, the salinity shifts from fresh to marine, and the depositional energy and 

sedimentation rate increases through the Thalassinoides ichnocoenoses (e.g., Crimes 1975; 

Gingras et al. 2004). 
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 The Glencairn Fm and Upper Transitional Mbr of the Muddy Fm contain Facies 

Association 3 and thus record marine environments with similar ichnological communities 

(ichnocoenoses), ichnofacies (Cruziana), and represent similar primary physicochemical 

parameters (Fig. 17E). This facies association shows variation in media and depositional energy, 

in that the basal mudstone beds are not rippled, but have rippled sandstones, whereas the upper 

beds are rippled sandstone with mudstone interbeds indicating a shift in depositional energy. The 

repeated alternation of ichnocoenoses (Helminthopsis-Phycodes to Thalassinoides) and facies (F-

5 to F-4), is interpreted to record the Cruziana ichnofacies in a distal (mudstone dominated) to 

proximal (sandstone dominated) position (Pemberton et al., 1992). The Glencairn Fm 

ichnocoenoses repeat from a basal Helminthopsis-Phycodes through Ophiomorpha-

Thalassinoides ichnocoenoses, to an upper Thalassinoides ichnocoenosis multiple times. These 

repeated changes are interpreted to record a series of sea-level rises and later progradation, which 

changes the depositional medium, and depositional energy, (e.g., Zonneveld et al. 2001; Gingras 

et al. 2002).  

Facies Association 4 strata, occurring only in the Upper Transitional Member of the 

Muddy Fm, records the distal Cruziana ichnofacies and consists almost entirely of Facies 6, a 

thinly bedded shale. Within FA-4 the relatively consistent F-6 strata and its ichnological 

constituents (e.g., Helminthopsis, Phycodes, and event beds with Diplocraterion) indicate a 

consistent benthic oxygenation regime, sedimentation rate, and depositional energy, with 

nutrients interpreted as the fourth point of the physicochemical tetrahedron based on the trace 

fossil community being primarily deposit feeders (Pemberton et al., 2001) (Fig. 17F) 

 

Sequence Stratigraphy 
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Three major Cretaceous unconformities (K0–2), two major transgressive surfaces––one 

of which is a transgressive surface of erosion (TSE, following Allen and Posmontier 1993)––and 

five Glencairn Fm parasequences have been identified based on lithofacies, ichnocoenoses, and 

ichnofacies in this study (see Fig. 5C). The overall trend of transgression for the Dakota Group, 

with smaller transgressive pulses within the Plainview, Glencairn, and Muddy fms agrees with 

previous studies (e.g., Waage 1953; Altschuld 1980; Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Odien 1997). 

The major differences between this and previous studies is the interpreted TSE placement of the 

Plainview-Glencairn fm contact (i.e., Gustason and Kauffman 1985) and the number of 

Glencairn Fm parasequences (i.e., Odien 1997). 

 Relative sea level fell after Plainview Fm deposition, creating an erosive surface, which 

was then transgressed over during the beginning of the Skull Creek Transgression (e.g., Cattaneo 

and Steel 2003). The placement of Plainview-Glencairn fm contact TSE is based on the 

identification the basal Glencairn Fm pebble conglomerate, which has filled in a previous scour 

into a Plainview Fm Thalassinoides bed, and then overlain by shelfal mudstones. Previous 

studies place the contact ~4 m further down section into the Plainview Fm at the continental to 

marine trace fossil change (Gustason and Kauffman 1985). The Glencairn Fm five 

parasequences were identified based on repeated coarsening upward lithofacies that record distal 

to proximal Cruziana ichnofacies (e.g. Pemberton and MacEachern 1995). Within each 

successive parasequence, they consist of thicker more highly bioturbated proximal Cruziana 

Ichnofacies sandstone beds (F-4) up section. The Muddy Fm records a complex series of relative 

sea-level changes. The fluvial system that deposited the lower Channel Sandstone Mbr eroded 

into the Glencairn Fm before the start of the Greenhorn Transgression, with shoreface and delta 

facies (e.g., Gustason and Kauffman 1985; Odien 1997).  
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Ichnological Effects on Hydrocarbon Systems 

Each formation of the Dakota Group has been explored for resources, described both as 

conventional and unconventional petroleum systems, along the Front Range (Higley and Cox 

2007). Fluid flow through a single trace fossil is of a lower volume than in fractures; but trace 

fossils are more abundant in most reservoir facies (e.g., Gingras et al. 1999, 2012; Golab et al. 

2017a); thus, the abundance of bioturbation is critical to characterize, understand, and model for 

reservoir facies. Variation of bioturbation intensity influences conductivity more than the 

presence of any one burrow (Gingras et al. 1999; Golab et al. 2017b). La Croix et al. (2012) 

showed, via modeling, that continuous flow pathways are developed through the bioturbated 

regions when strata are 20–30% bioturbated. The Muddy Fm along Skyline Drive Hogback, 

records an increasing bioturbation intensity (ii1–5) with a decreasing permeability from a high of 

20 D down to 5 D. In these strata, the changes in bioturbation intensity and permeability do not 

correlate with the changes in porosity. 

Dakota Group strata record increases and decreases in porosity and/or permeability 

depending on the relationship between bioturbation intensity, formation, and lithofacies. In 

general, the more highly bioturbated strata have lower porosities than low to unbioturbated strata 

(see Fig. 15). The greatest porosity was found in the Muddy Fm, near the Lower Channel 

Sandstone Mbr and Upper Transitional Mbr contact, with the second highest porosities in the 

lower Lytle Fm, both of which are effectively unbioturbated. Porosity generally decreases 

through the Lytle, Plainview, and Glencairn fms, but increases from the fifth Glencairn 

parasequence through the Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr. Porosity exhibits a decreasing trend in 

the Upper Transitional Mbr but increases over the last 3 m of section. Porosity tends to decrease 
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with higher bioturbation intensities. This trend is most clear in the Lytle to Glencairn fms, where 

lower porosity occurs at near identical positions to strata with ii4–6. Similarly, in the Upper 

Transitional Mbr, the increase from ii3 to ii5 trends with a drop-in porosity from ~18–5 % (Fig. 

15). Within the Glencairn Fm, the strata with the highest bioturbation intensity also have the 

highest permeability. Highly bioturbated strata (ii5–6) can increase permeability up to 300% (10 

D to 30 D) within lower and middle sections of each Glencairn Fm parasequences (Fig. 15). 

These high permeabilities occur in Thalassinoides-ichnocoenoses dominated sandstones. The 

higher permeabilities in the bioturbated sandstone of Glencairn Fm agree with other studies 

elsewhere that identified high permeability in strata with abundant trace fossils (e.g., Gingras et 

al. 1999, La Croix et al. 2012, Baniak et al. 2015; Hsieh et al. 2015; Golab et al., 2017a,b). 

 

CONCLUSION 

This study identified 31 ichnogenera from continental and marine strata in the Cretaceous 

Dakota Group at the Skyline Drive Hogback, in Cañon City, CO. Seven ichnocoenoses––two 

from continental depositional environments and five from marine depositional environments––

are characteristic of three ichnofacies (Scoyenia, Skolithos, and Cruziana ichnofacies). 

Ichnodiversity varies throughout the Dakota Group: lowest in the Lytle Fm, and highest in the 

Glencairn Fm. The progradational parasequence set of the Glencairn Fm records a general 

increase in trace fossil size and bioturbation intensity, and a reduction in ichnodiversity up 

section as the sandstone:shale ratio increases. Trace fossils affect permeability and porosity of 

Dakota Group strata differently based on the lithofacies and bioturbation intensity. Where 

bioturbation intensity is highest, strata generally record higher permeabilities and lower porosity 

values. Trace fossils in the well- to highly bioturbated (ii4–6) sandstones of the Glencairn and 
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Muddy fms could be hydrocarbons flow conduits in these resource-rich formations. This study 

confirmed a fifth parasequence within the Glencairn Fm, based on the ichnology and vertical 

successions of ichnofacies, and reaffirms the position of the Plainview Fm-Glencairn Fm contact 

in this area. 
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TABLE 1––Facies identified in the Dakota Group. 
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TABLE 2–– Dakota Group trace fossil ichnotaxonomy. 
 

Ichnogenera Stratigraphic 
Occurrence Description  Interpreted 

Behavior 
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spreiten; dumbbell shape in cross 

section; 1.8–34.12 mm wide, ≤ 77 mm 
shaft separation 

Dwelling, 
Suspension 

feeding 

Fuersichnus Plainview Fm 
U-shaped burrows comprised of convex 
spreiten; 18.26–69.22 mm wide, ≤ 23 

mm long 

Deposit 
feeding 

Gyrolithes Glencairn Fm 
Downward dextral coiling helical 

burrow; 0.51 cm burrow diameter, 8.2 
cm helical diameter 

Dwelling 
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Haplotichnus Glencairn Fm 
Simple straight to curved trail that often 

includes nonregular near-sinusoidal 
meanders; 1 mm wide, 22.9 mm long 

Locomotion 

Helminthopsis Glencairn and 
Muddy fms 

Unbranched, meandering, horizontal 
burrows or trails that do not touch or 
crosscut; 0.2–0.9 mm wide, ≤ 5 mm 

long 

Feeding 

Lockeia Plainview Fm 

Generally smooth almond- to ovoid-
shaped oblong burrows preserved in 
convex hyporelief; 18.22–55.1 mm 

wide, ≤ 35 mm long 

Resting, 
Feeding 

Monomorphichnus Glencairn Fm 
Series of straight ridges, may be paired; 

20.8 mm wide, 31.82 mm long, each 
ridge is ≤ 1 mm wide 

Locomotion 

Ophiomorpha Plainview and 
Glencairn fms 

Vertical and horizontal cylindrical 
burrows with ovoid pellet lining; 9.84–

125.4 mm long, ≤ 37 mm wide 

Dwelling, 
Suspension 

feeding 

Palaeophycus  Glencairn Fm 

Horizontal unbranched, lined, 
cylindrical burrows; fill identical to 

surrounding rock; walls may or may not 
be striated; 6.75–183.4 mm long, ≤ 12 

mm wide 

Dwelling, 
Locomotion 

Paleobuprestis Muddy Fm 

Channels in xylic media; generally 
straight and do not intersect; may end in 

chambers; 6.2–16.2 wide; length 
indeterminant 

Dwelling 

Phycodes 
Plainview and 
Glencairn and 

Muddy fms 

Bundled series horizontal burrows 
originating from a central point. 2.4-

36.37 mm long, ≤ 17 mm wide 
Feeding 

Planolites 
Plainview and 
Glencairn and 
Muddy fms 

Straight to slightly curved, horizontal to 
bedding, unlined, unbranched 

cylindrical or subcylindrical burrows 
with different fill than surrounding 

matrix; 0.06–154.01 mm long, ≤ 78.2 
mm wide 

Feeding, 
Locomotion 

Rhizocorallium Glencairn 

Horizontal to near horizontal U-shaped 
tubes with spreiten, usually parallel to 
oblique to bedding; 37 mm long, 10.1 
mm wide, and 3.1 mm diameter tunnel 

Dwelling, 
Deposit 
feeding 

Rhizolith 
Lytle and 
Plainview 

fms 

Downward tapering filamentous 
structures that range in diameter from 

0.82–8.17 mm 
Plant Root 

Rusophycus Glencairn Fm Bilobate structure, lobes are parallel; ≤ 
9 mm long, ≤ 5 mm wide Resting 
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Skolithos All fms 
Straight vertical to slightly inclined 

cylindrical tube burrows; 0.48–10.9 mm 
in diameter, ≤ 47 mm long 

Dwelling, 
Suspension 

feeding 

Taenidium Glencairn Fm 

Unlined unbranching horizontal to 
subhorizontal burrow with meniscate 

backfill; 14.1–77.6 mm long, ≤ 13 mm 
wide 

Deposit 
feeding 

Teichichnus 
Plainview and 
Glencairn and 
Muddy fms 

Vertical series of horizontally stacked 
burrows with spreiten; 6.96–77.65 mm 

long, 0.82–30.9 mm wide, ≤ 17 mm 
diameter 

Dwelling, 
Deposit 
feeding 

Teredolites Plainview Fm 
Clustered club to flask-shaped tubes in 

Xylic medium; 2.5–7.5 mm in diameter, 
≤ 3 mm long 

Dwelling, 
Suspension 

feeding 

Thalassinoides 
Plainview and 
Glencairn and 
Muddy fms 

3D boxwork of cylindrical burrows 
interconnected by vertical shafts; 2.9–

225.7 mm long, ≤ 45 mm wide 

Dwelling, 
Suspension 

feeding 

Treptichnus 
Plainview and 
Glencairn and 
Muddy fms 

Shallow, U-shaped segments connected 
in a zigzag to irregular pattern, 3.4–79.4 

mm long, ≤ 16 mm wide 

Dwelling, 
Deposit 
feeding 

Zoophycos Glencairn Fm 
Helical patterns of spreiten in circular to 
lobate shapes ≤ 134 mm long, ≤ 45 mm 

wide, and shaft diameter ≤ 4 mm 

Dwelling, 
Deposit 
feeding 
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TABLE 3––Ichnocoenoses and Ichnofacies of the Dakota Group and their associated formations. 
 

Dominant Trace Fossils Ichnocoenosis Ichnofacies Formation(s) 
Rhizoliths, minor Skolithos Rhizolith  

Scoyenia 
Lytle Fm; lower 
Plainview Fm; LCSM 
of the Muddy Fm 

Dinosaur tracks, Lockeia, Fuersichnus, 
and Planolites Fuersichnus 

Planolites, Phycodes, Cochlichnus, 
Conichnus, Taenidium, and Treptichnus Planolites-Phycodes 

 
Skolithos 

Transition between 
LCSM and UTM of 
the Muddy Fm 

Diplocraterion, Skolithos, Teichichnus, 
and Thalassinoides Thalassinoides  

Cruziana (proximal) 
 

 
upper Plainview Fm;  
Glencairn Fm; UTM 
of the Muddy Fm 
 

Ophiomorpha, Planolites, 
Thalassinoides, Teichichnus 

Ophiomorpha-
Thalassinoides 

Diplocraterion Diplocraterion 

Chondrites, Helminthopsis Phycodes, 
Planolites, and Treptichnus 

Helminthopsis-
Phycodes 

Cruziana 
(distal) Glencairn Fm; UTM 

of the Muddy Fm 
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TABLE 4––Trace fossils and Ichnocoenoses by bedset in the fourth Glencairn Fm parasequence 
and sandstone:shale ratios for each bedset; dominant ichnogenera are bolded. 
 

Glencairn 
Bed Set 

Average 
Thickness 

(cm) 
Trace Fossils Facies Ichnocoenoses Sandstone: 

Shale ratio 

1 135 
Chondrites, Circulichnus, Conichnus, 
Cruziana, Helminthopsis, Phycodes, 
Planolites, Teichichnus, Treptichnus 

5 Helminthopsis-
Phycodes 0 

2 34 

Bergaueria, Cochlichnus, Cruziana, 
Diplocraterion, Phycodes, Planolites, 

Skolithos, Taenidium, Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides 

4 Thalassinoides 0.25 

3–4 16 Ophiomorpha, Planolites, Skolithos, 
Thalassinoides 5 Thalassinoides 0.5 

5–6 16 

Arenicolites, Chondrites, Cochlichnus, 
Conichnus, Cruziana, Diplocraterion, 

Ophiomorpha, Palaeophycus, Phycodes, 
Planolites, Rhizocorallium, Rusophycus, 

Skolithos, Taenidium, Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides, Treptichnus 

4 Thalassinoides 0.75 

7 17 Ophiomorpha, Planolites, 
Thalassinoides 5 Ophiomorpha-

Thalassinoides 1 

8 26 Chondrites, Ophiomorpha, Phycodes, 
Planolites, Teichichnus, Thalassinoides 4 Thalassinoides 0.75 

9-10 15 

Cochlichnus, Monomorphichnus, 
Ophiomorpha, Palaeophycus, Phycodes, 

Planolites, Skolithos, Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides, Treptichnus 

5 Ophiomorpha-
Thalassinoides 1 

11 33 
Bergaueria, Arenicolites, Chondrites, 
Palaeophycus, Planolites, Skolithos, 

Thalassinoides 
4 Thalassinoides 0.5 

12 14 Palaeophycus, Planolites, Skolithos, 
Teichichnus, Thalassinoides 4 Thalassinoides 1 

13 28 

Arenicolites, Chondrites, Cochlichnus, 
Ophiomorpha, Palaeophycus, Phycodes, 

Planolites, Skolithos, Teichichnus, 
Thalassinoides, Treptichnus 

4/5 Thalassinoides 1 
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TABLE 5––Lithofacies associations of the Dakota Group. 
 

Lithofacies Associations Lithofacies Common Component Trace Fossils 
1 Braided Channels F-1, Trough cross-stratified 

sandstone 
Rare Rhizoliths, Asthenopodichnium, 
Paleobuprestis 

2 Paralic to Shallow 
Marine 

F-2 Tabular upward coarsening 
muddy silt to fine sand;  
F-3 Ripple cross-laminated to 
massive medium to very fine sand 

Asthenopodichnium, Lockeia, Teredolites 
Ophiomorpha, Thalassinoides 

3 Middle to Lower 
Shoreface 

F-4 Ripple cross-laminated fine 
sand with mudstone lenses;  
F-5 Silty mudstone with fine to 
very fine-sand lenses  

Helminthopsis, Phycodes, Planolites, 
Thalassinoides 

4 Offshore Marine F-6 Thin-bedded shale Arenicolites, Helminthopsis 
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FIGURES 
 

 
 
FIGURE 1—General stratigraphic column of the Dakota Group within the Cañon City 
Embayment, approximate ages from Gustason and Kauffman (1985). 
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FIGURE 2—A) Outcrop of Dakota Group (Kd) formations unconformably overlying the Jurassic 
Morrison Formation (Jm) along Skyline Drive at approximately 38° 27’50.15” N; 105° 15’ 9.09” 
W; Kdl = Lytle Fm; Kdp = Plainview Fm; Kdg = Glencairn Fm; Kdm = Muddy Fm; Dashed 
lines identity boundaries between formations. B) Lytle and lower Plainview formations. C) 
Upper Plainview and Glencairn formations. D) Characteristic trough cross-bedded sandstone of 
the lower Channel Sandstone Member of the Muddy Formation. E) Interbedded shale and 
sandstone of the Upper Transitional Member of the Muddy Formation. Rock hammer 33 cm 
long. 
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FIGURE 3—Late Albian (~105 Ma) paleogeographic map of the Western Interior Seaway; red 
star is study location. Modified from Blakey 2014. 
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FIGURE 4—Sequence stratigraphic interpretations for the Dakota Group along the Front Range 
from Weimer (1983), Gustason and Kauffman (1985), Odien (1997), and this study. 
Transgressive Surface of Erosions (TSE), Sequence Boundary (SB), Parasequence (PS). The 
TSE demarcating the Plainview-Glencairn fms contact marks the Skull Creek transgression. The 
intra-Muddy Fm TSE marks the Greenhorn transgression.  
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FIGURE 5—Map of Denver–Pueblo–Cañon City, CO, region and field sites in Cañon City area. 
A) Denver area regional map including major highways. B) Inset map of Cañon City area with 
field locations highlighted by red stars. Maps modified from Google Earth.  
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FIGURE 6—Stratigraphic column of the Dakota Group along the Skyline Drive Hogback with 
lithologies, common trace fossils, and other attributes. 
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FIGURE 7—Trace fossils of the Dakota Group. A) Apulosauripus (ankylosaur print) (Ap). B) 
Arenicolites (Ar). C) Asthenopodichnium (As). D) Aulichnites (Au) and Diplocraterion (Di). E) 
Bergaueria (Be). F) Chondrites (Ch). 
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FIGURE 8— Trace fossils of the Dakota Group continued. A) Cochlichnus (Co). B) Conichnus 
(Cn). C) Cruziana (Cr). D) Cylindrichnus (Cy). E) Diplocraterion (Di). A) Fuersichnus (Fu). 
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FIGURE 9— Trace fossils of the Dakota Group continued. A) Gyrolithes (Gy). B) Haplotichnus 
(Ha). C) Helminthopsis (He). D) Lockeia (Lo). E) Monomorphichnus (Mo). F) Ophiomorpha 
(Op). 
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FIGURE 10— Trace fossils of the Dakota Group continued. A) Palaeophycus (Pa). B) 
Paleobuprestis (Pb). C) Phycodes (Pb). D) Planolites (Pl). E) Rhizocorallium (Rh). F) Rhizolith 
(Rz). 
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FIGURE 11— Trace fossils of the Dakota Group continued. A) Rusophycus (Ru). B) Skolithos 
(Sk). C) Taenidium (Ta). D) Teichichnus (Te). E) Teredolites (Tr). F) Thalassinoides (Th). 
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FIGURE 12— Trace fossils of the Dakota Group continued. A) Treptichnus (Tr). B) Zoophycos 
(Zo). 
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FIGURE 13—Cross-plots of vertical distribution of trace-fossil abundance per bedset for each 
ichnogenera. 
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FIGURE 14—Cross-plot of trace-fossil diameters (or widths depending on trace fossil) versus 
percentile for invertebrate ichnogenera. 
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FIGURE 15—Trends in Porosity, Permeability, and Bioturbation Intensity (ii) for the Dakota 
Group. A) Percent porosity determined by thin section analysis. B) Permeability (D) of the 
Dakota Group. C) Bioturbation intensity (ii) of the Dakota Group. 
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FIGURE 16—Thin section photomicrographs of trace fossils from the Dakota Group. A) Mud-
lined Palaeophycus with higher porosity than surrounding matrix (Slide 17, Glencairn Fm). B) 
Infilled Palaeophycus with less porosity than surrounding matrix (Slide 28, Muddy Fm). C) 
Burrow infilled by string of fecal pellets (Slide 17, Glencairn Fm). D) Unlined Planolites burrow 
with lower porosity than surrounding matrix (Slide 12, Plainview Fm). E) Sand packages of 
Taenidium in mudstone strata (Slide 31, Muddy Fm). F) Mud-filled, sand-lined Palaeophycus in 
mud matrix (Slide 30, Muddy Fm). 
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FIGURE 17—Tetrahedrons of primary physicochemical parameters that influence organism 
behaviors. A) Physicochemical parameters for continental environments. B) Physicochemical 
parameters for marine environments. C) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for 
Facies Association 1 (the Lytle Fm and the Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr, Muddy Fm). D) 
Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for Facies Association 2 (in the Plainview and 
Glencairn fms). E) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for Facies Association 3 in 
the Glencairn and Muddy fms. F) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for Facies 
Association 4 in the Upper Transitional Mbr of the Muddy Fm (modified from Hasiotis and Platt 
2012).  
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION 

 The previous three chapters represent a multi-temporal and cross–latitudinal approach to 

identifying the physicochemical parameters at the time of deposition thru the integrative study of 

ichnology. The purpose of this chapter is the combine the key findings of this dissertation into a 

clear comparison and discussion of the variability in bioturbation-controlling factors. This final 

chapter also reviews the major findings of each of the previous chapters and synthesizes a large 

conclusion on the comparisons between; icehouse and greenhouse conditions; high and low 

latitude environmental effects on the ichnogenera identified; and interpreted physicochemical 

controls at the time of deposition. Previous studies suggest that physicochemical controls on 

marine ichnogenera are different during icehouse and greenhouse global climates (e.g., Goldring 

et al. 2004), and that high and low latitudinal setting have different physicochemical controls 

(e.g., Quiroz et al. 2010). The Dakota and Mackellar fms record the most similar depositional 

environments of nearshore deltaic to distal shoreface systems, compared to the Greenhorn and 

Niobrara fms offshore basinal conditions. 

 

The Mackellar Formation 

This study integrated ichnology and sedimentology to identify Mackellar Fm depositional 

environments as part of a freshwater-stressed, high-sedimentation, river-dominated marine 

deltaic system. The ichnology indicates a marine to brackish-water environment for the 

Mackellar Fm based on: 1) the presence of exclusively marine trace fossils; 2) the absence of 

exclusively continental trace fossils; 3) a pronounced reduction in trace-fossil size and 

penetration depth compared to normal marine systems; and 4) the overall high ichnodiversity 

with low individual bed ichnodiversity. Mackellar Fm ichnocoenoses are consistent with the 
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three main physicochemical controls of sedimentation rate, salinity, and depositional energy and 

represents a mixed Skolithos–Cruziana ichnofacies. This study failed to accept the hypothesis 

that the Mackellar Fm was deposited in a lacustrine system, and showed that the Mackellar Fm at 

Turnabout Ridge and Buckley Island was deposited into a freshwater-stressed, high-sediment-

accumulation marine environment––the Mackellar Sea––and reinterprets the glaciolacustrine 

interpretation as a transitional marine environment fed by high-freshwater, high-sediment-

discharge from glacial-meltwater-fed rivers. Although body fossils were not found, the 30 

ichnogenera and the six ichnocoenoses described are indicators of a stressed marine system. The 

Mackellar Fm does not contain a high-latitude ichnological signature; however, the combination 

of ichnocoenoses with glaciomarine deposits produced by high freshwater and sediment inputs 

from glacially fed river systems suggests a strong association with high latitudinal settings. 

Our revised interpretation is more parsimonious with the depositional model of the 

Antarctic Interior Seaway filling an eperic seaway in an intercratonic basin, where the fully 

marine Weaver, Discovery Ridge, and Polestar fms were deposited. Including the Mackellar Fm 

with these other formations extends the marine extent of the seaway across the Ellsworth, 

Pensacola, and Transantarctic mountains to the Beardmore Glacier area. As the Antarctic Interior 

Sea, and thus, the Mackellar Sea retreated, the Mackellar sediments were overlain during by the 

braided fluvial systems of the Fairchild Fm, filling remaining accommodation in the basin. 

Additional research is necessary at other outcrops along the Central Transantarctic Mountains to 

locate areas where the brackish water environments in the Mackellar Fm are observed to 

transition from fully marine conditions in the more distal parts of the basin to freshwater 

environments in the most proximal areas. 
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The Greenhorn and Niobrara formations 

This study identified 17 ichnogenera from the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms of the 

AMOCO Rebecca K. Bounds #1 Well core, and described six ichnocoenoses for each formation 

as secondary proxies that record orbital perturbations in environmental conditions. We interpret 

both formations as having benthic oxygenation for the primary physicochemical control and 

sedimentation rate, media type, and nutrient input as secondary controls, based on variations in 

ichnocoenoses and bioturbation intensity. Variations in benthic oxygenation and sedimentation 

rate are the factors that influence which ichnocoenosis was present in each lithofacies. Generally, 

limestone strata in both formations are consistent with the Cruziana Ichnofacies, whereas 

argillaceous limestone to marlstone strata are representative of the Zoophycos Ichnofacies and 

marlstone strata reflect the Nereites Ichnofacies. The abundance of interspersed bioturbated beds 

within Oceanic Anoxic Event (OAE) 2 and OAE 3 strata (60% and 65%, respectively) with 

similar ichnodiversity and bioturbation intensity to pre-OAE strata falsifies the hypothesis of 

continuous anoxic conditions across and within the seafloor. 

Using EHA, the distribution of ii and ichnocoenoses preserve harmonics consistent with 

Milankovitch cyclicities. Ichnocoenoses data records all three major orbital cycles, with the 

higher ichnocoenoses recording all three cycles and the lower ichnocoenoses commonly not 

identifying precessional signals. Bioturbation intensity (i.e., ii) also identified all three 

Milankovitch cycles. Low ii strata record the highest diversity of cycles, whereas high ii strata 

identified only one signal in an interval, often obliquity. Oscillations in both secondary proxies 

tested and their relative distributions of variability identify multiple harmonic signals, and these 

changes record the physicochemical parameters during deposition. Periods of limited variability 
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are indicative of a stable benthos, whereas high variability strata suggest dynamic shifts in 

benthic conditions. The trend for high ichnocoenoses recording more cycles is likely due to the 

better benthic conditions and greater stability of the environment during deposition of those 

sediments. ASM of ii and ichnocoenoses identified average sedimentation rates for Greenhorn 

Fm as 1.148 cm/kyr, and 0.889 cm/kyr for the Niobrara Fm, which are within previous estimated 

values based on oxygen isotopes and other primary proxies. Comparisons with previous studies 

on correlated strata identify a greater abundance and longer duration of identified orbital 

cyclicities preserved in bioturbation data. 

Bioturbation intensities within OAE 2 strata (60% bioturbated) reflect strong obliquity 

and moderate precessional signals, whereas ichnocoenoses record partial obliquity and 

precessional signals. Both bioturbation intensities and ichnocoenoses record strong obliquity and 

weak eccentricity and precessional harmonics in OAE 3 strata. The ichnological record of OAE 

2 and OAE 3 in the WIS agrees with studies from European basins, temporary oxic conditions 

allowed colonization and bioturbation of the benthos. The abundance of bioturbation in OAE 3 

strata (~65% bioturbated) strengthens the current hypothesis that OAE 3 was not continuous 

global event, but maybe a series of smaller temporary events. Such primary proxies as δ13C, 

δ18O, and %CaCO3 in unbioturbated strata provide clear orbital cyclicities. In highly bioturbated 

strata, bioturbation records the physicochemical controls and cyclic harmonics. The secondary 

proxies of ichnocoenoses and ii identified harmonics consistent with all three Milankovitch 

signals (eccentricity, obliquity, and precession). Cyclostratigraphic results using ichnocoenoses 

may vary based on how individual researchers identify and characterize an ichnocoenosis. Where 

there are sampling restrictions, absence of primary proxy data, and/or time restrictions, 

bioturbation may be an ideal secondary proxy to conduct cyclostratigraphic studies. 
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The Dakota Group 

This study identified 31 ichnogenera from continental and marine strata in the Dakota 

Group at the Skyline Drive Hogback, in Cañon City, CO. Seven ichnocoenoses, two from 

continental depositional environments and five from marine depositional environments are 

characteristic of three ichnofacies (Scoyenia, Skolithos, and Cruziana ichnofacies). The Dakota 

Group is interpreted to record fluvial (Lytle Fm), a freshwater to marine transition (Plainview 

Fm), offshore to shoreface (Glencairn Fm), and continental to offshore marine depositional 

environments (Muddy Fm). Ichnodiversity varies throughout the Dakota Group, with the lowest 

in the Lytle Fm, and highest ichnodiversity in the Glencairn Fm. The progradational 

parasequence set of the Glencairn Fm records a general increase in trace fossil size and 

bioturbation intensity, and a reduction in ichnodiversity up section as the sandstone:shale ratio 

increases. Trace fossils effect permeability and porosity of Dakota Group strata differently based 

on the lithofacies and bioturbation intensity. Where bioturbation intensity is highest, strata 

generally record higher permeabilities and lower porosity values. Trace fossils in the well to 

highly bioturbated (ii4–6) sandstones of the Glencairn and Muddy fms could be hydrocarbons 

flow conduits in these resource-rich formations. Based on the ichnology and vertical successions 

of interpreted depositional environments, this study refined the fifth parasequence within the 

Glencairn Fm, and reaffirms the position of the Plainview Fm-Glencairn Fm contact in this area. 

 

Physicochemical Controls on Trace Fossils 

Through this dissertation, continental and marine strata have been characterized and each 

depositional environment interpreted based on their sedimentology and ichnological 
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composition. Environments of deposition have spanned from fluvial to deltaic and basinal 

settings. In each of these continental and marine environments, the primary physicochemical 

parameters are different, and similar depositional setting can vary in their controls (Fig. 1 see 

Hasiotis and Platt 2012 for discussion). The diversity of depositional settings is highest in the 

Dakota Group, and lowest in the Bounds Core Greenhorn and Niobrara fms. 

Continental strata only occur in the Lytle, Plainview, and Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr 

of the Muddy Fm. In the Lytle and Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr of the Muddy Fm the fluvial 

strata are trough cross-bedded and are indicative of a braded river system (Gustafson and 

Kauffman 1985). Strata containing these depositional environments are dominantly controlled by 

sedimentation rate, depositional energy, medium, and hydrology (Fig. 1B). The lower Plainview 

Fm records a transgression from the Lytle Fm and the resulting freshwater environment with 

Apulosauripus (dinosaur tracks), Asthenopodichnium and rhizoliths (Fig 1C).  

Deltaic depositional environments can occur in continental and marine systems 

depending on location and vary in dominant influences (i.e., tidal, river, waves) (Bhattacharya 

2006). Deltaic depositional environments compose the Mackellar Fm, and a section of the Upper 

Transitional Member of the Muddy Fm. The Mackellar Fm strata at Turnabout Ridge record 

deposition on the subaqueous portions of a river-dominated delta with environments that include 

subaqueous terminal distributaries, the proximal to distal delta front, and prodelta. The Mackellar 

fm is interpreted as river dominated based on the sedimentary characteristics (such as 

compensational stacked subaqueous terminal distributary channels, and hyperpycnites and 

hypopycnal plume deposits) and the key ichnological aspects of diminutive trace fossil 

morphologies and marine-only-type ichnofauna (i.e., Teichichnus) (Flaig et al. 2016). The pro-

deltaic strata of the Muddy Fm, record sandstone event deposits that are characteristic of river 
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pulse events, in an otherwise wave-dominated system (Ben-Awuah and Padmanabhan 2014). In 

dynamic deltaic depositional environments sedimentation rate, depositional energy, oxygenation, 

and salinity are the major controls (Fig. 1D, E).  

Marginal marine EODs were only identified in the Dakota Group. These strata are 

consistent with the Skolithos and Cruziana Ichnofacies that record the highest ichnodiversity 

described in this dissertation. The upper Plainview and Glencairn fms are often highly 

bioturbated (ii5–6) and contain up to 24 ichnogenera. The Glencairn Fm records five 

progradational parasequences that contain shelfal to nearshore strata that record distal to 

proximal Cruziana Ichnofacies; whereas the Plainview Fm only contains the proximal Cruziana 

Ichnofacies. Trace fossils in these strata are interpreted to had been controlled by sedimentation 

rate, depositional energy, hydrology, and salinity for the Plainview (FA 2) (Fig. 1C), with 

medium as the changing variable for the Glencairn FA3 (Fig. 1D). The interpretation of these 

physicochemical controls are consistent with previous studies on the Bluesky and McMurray 

formations among many others (e.g., Botterill, et al. 2015; Shchepetkina, et al., 2016). 

Offshore marine depositional environments were identified in the Muddy, Greenhorn, 

and Niobrara fm strata. Within these formations, oxygenation is identified as a major control; 

although, more so in Greenhorn and Niobrara fm strata than the Muddy Fm (Fig. 1D,F). For the 

Greenhorn and Niobrara fms, benthic oxygen has long been considered a major physicochemical 

control due to the presences of OAE 2 and OAE 3 in these strata (Savrda 1998a; Meyers 2006). 

Across the WIS and European basins the identification of bioturbation within OAE 2 and OAE 3 

strata shows that temporary periods of dysoxic to oxic conditions allowed for colonization and 

bioturbation of these strata (e.g., Sageman et al. 1998; Uchman et al. 2013b; this dissertation). 

The distal shoreface to shelfal depositional environments Muddy Fm are not controlled by 
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oxygenation, as the Greenhorn and Niobrara fms, but by fining upward sedimentological changes 

(media) that change nutrient input (nutrient control) that occur during the greenhorn 

transgression and relative sea-level rise that occurred during deposition (Fig. 1F; Rodriguez-

Tovar et al. 2010). The interpreted physicochemical controls for all the marine strata studied are 

quite similar, in spite of their occurrences in different global climates and paleolatitudes. 

 

Conclusion 

This dissertation identified similar ichnocoenoses and ichnofacies between the Permian 

icehouse high-latitude Mackellar Fm and the Cretaceous greenhouse low-latitude Dakota, 

Greenhorn, and Niobrara fms. Each of the studies in this dissertation have characterized the 

environment of deposition and major controlling physicochemical parameters for each 

formation, member, or unit studied. Across the formations studied, the physicochemical controls 

are generally similar (i.e. Oxygen in the Upper Transitional Mbr of the Muddy Fm, Glencairn, 

Mackellar, Greenhorn and Niobrara fms; Fig. 1D–F). Physicochemical controls differ between 

these formations, not based on the global climate at the time of deposition, but their local 

oceanographic and depositional processes.  

Additionally, this study proposes and shows how high-resolution ichnological data can be 

integrated into cyclostratigraphic studies as a secondary proxy for the identification of 

Milankovitch-scale harmonics. The ability to use ichnological data for cyclostratigraphy is based 

on how the organisms react to the physicochemical conditions at the time of deposition, and how 

those conditions are controlled by the predominant oceanographic processes, and climate at that 

time; which is further influenced by the earths orbital parameters. Further studies will hopefully 
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begin to test this method in additional cretaceous basins, and for identification and comparison of 

cyclicities between strata deposited during different global climatic conditions. 
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FIGURE 

 

FIGURE 1––Tetrahedrons of interpreted primary physicochemical parameters that influenced 
organism behaviors. A) Physicochemical parameters for general marine depositional 
environments. B) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for the Dakota Group 
Facies Association 1 (Lytle Fm and the Lower Channel Sandstone Mbr of the Muddy Fm). 
C) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for the Dakota Group Facies 
Association 2 (Plainview Fm). D) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for the 
Dakota Group Facies Association 3 and 4 (Glencairn Fm and Upper Transitional Mbr of 
the Muddy Fm). E) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for the Mackellar 
Formation. F) Interpreted dominant physicochemical parameters for the Greenhorn and 
Niobrara fms; (modified from Hasiotis and Platt 2012). 
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